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Steve and Adrienne Lynch "Wing" it in front of their Clarkston home. 

Wacko for the Wings 
For Adrienne and Paul Lynch it was love at first ulg league hockey for years. 

sight. Of course the, ahem, ice-breaker was the fact that Tonight, Saturday, Adrienne will wear the 
both were wearing hockey jerseys at the time. Yzermanjersey forgcxx:tluck as the couple views Game 

The couple admits to being die-hard Red Wings I. But there'll be no party, just the two of them, 
fans, above and beyond the call of duty. They even had "because we both want to focus." 
an icP"'~ulpture, in the shape of a "Wing," at their Their fanatical team spirit is spurred on "even 
wedding and have carned the theme throughout their further because the corporate headquarters of Adrienne 's 
Oarkston h~ll'!e. . . ,business is based in Philadelphia. "We've had great fun 

Any VISItor sees Red - lIterally. Thro~s, ~- sending faxes back and forth." And more. "Once they 
lows, lamps, ~gs, border tape -. even a hfeSIze called up Pizza Hut and had six boxes of barbequed 
cardboard replica of sports ~mmenta~r Doo Ch~rry wings delivered _ you know, saying the Wings were 
- tum the ~ync~ basement m1? something of a shrme. going to fry. But we said 'Thanks for the red-hot Red 
There's a big Wmgs flag wavmg from the porch and . .;;, ' 
Paul flies not one, but two, from the sides of his van. Wmgs. . . . 

Then there's the autographed Steve Yzerman The DetroIt branch IS wagermg Sanders and 
jersey, the miniature Stanley Cup on the T.V. set,the Vemors, and Philadelphia is bettin~ its own traditi?ns 
stuffed octopus ... - soft pretzels and T~tey Kak~, We know a P~r. 

"People say to me, 'Get a life.' I say, 'You don't Ch~se Stea,k wouldn t make It through the mall, 
understand. This IS our life,'" laughs Adrienne, who Adrienne qUIpS. " 
admits her grandmother started her on the craze long By the way, the Wmgs Iced the Ayers 4-2. 

ago, with frequent Wings tickets. Steve ~as been play- ------------~----
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GO WINGS GO WINGS 
GO WINGS 

GO WINGS 
GO WINGS 

Carrol's Flowers & Gardens on Sashabaw hopes 

Enter July 4 parade 
The theme for this year's July 4 parade will be 

"2020 Vision-A Look into the Future" and entrants 
are now being sought to take part. 

The parade is sponsored annually by the Indepen
dence Township Firefighters Association. Prizes will 
be awarded to the best-decorated parade entries, best 
children's entry, best car and for the Judges Award. 

For more information contact the fire department 
at625-1924. 

the message will Red~gister. ---~~-~----"'-""':"""j 

Intruder 
confronts 
8-yeat-old 

BY ANNETTE KINGSBURY 
Clarkston News Editor 

An 8-year-old Clarkston girl was awakened by a 
stranger in the middle of the night May 30 and police 
found chairs stacked outside her bedroom window. 

'The girl was at home in her mobile bome on Mann 
Rd., her mother and grandmother sleeping in other 
rooms, when she was awakened by a tap on her leg anti 
saw a white male, around 17 years old, standing over 
her telling her not to scream. 

She did scream, waking her mother and grand
mother, and the man fled. When deputies arrived, 
shonIy before 2 am., they found several signs of entry 
to the home: screens removed from two windows, 
including the one in the girl's bedroom; chairs under the 
same two windows; a wet footprint in the living room 
carpet, and a window open in the living room. A door 
was also found open after the man fled. 

Three patrol cars responded to the call but an area 
search did not tum up a suspect. Detective Tom Cava
lier said neitherthe mother nor the grandmother saw the 
man but both heard the girl's scream. 

Ironically, about a year ago the little girl had an 
encounter with a man standing outside her bedroom 
window, who told her to undress. Again she scre~ed 

Continued on page 17 A 

This is the sketch the Mann Rd. intruder 
released by the Oakland County Sheriff's Dept. 
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seeks volunteers 
Preparing forits first blitz build of five homes 

• in Pontiac this montb, Ha:bitat for Humanity of 
North Oakland is seeking more helpers. 

Volunteers, especially licensed plumbers and 
drywall finishers, are . being sought for the build, 
which will take placedurfug the week of June 22-
28. Donatims of cash and new building materials 
are a:Iso being sought. 

If you'd like to volunteer or donate, call 
Chairperson Carol Bbedlanft at 625-9706. 

Two injured in 
Monday crash 

Two men were taken to area hospitals Mon
day afternoon inwbatthe Oakland CountySheriff's 
Department is calling an alcohol-related auto acci
dent. 

The accident occurred around I: 10 p.m. on 
Sashabaw Rd. in northern Independence Town
ship, just south of where the road splits &om Pine 
Knob Rd. AccordingtoDep. WaIt Blackmer of the 
Crash Reconstruction Unit, a car driven by a 24-
year-old Pontiac man was traveling southbound 
when it crossed the center line and was struck 
broadside by a car driven by James Pesola, 66, of 
Waterford. 

Pesola was taken to Pontiac Osteopathic 
Hospital. The driver of the other car, whose name 
bas not been released, was taken to North Oakland 
Medical Center. Both were in serious condition, 
Blackmer said. Pesola was wearing a seatbeJt; the 
other driver was not. "Alcohol does appear to be a 
factor in this crash that remains under investiga
tion," Blackmer said. 

• ,:.- .' ~ ':~~,;,,, •. \: •..• , . ~ '_ f' .' ~ 'J,." " 

.. _ ... L.L .... clJtirt !r\ll~siD favor 
'of POR in Clarkston 

A 15-year-old plan by Pontiac Osteopathic 
Hospital to build a hospital in Independence Town
Ship was recently given the thumbs-up by the Michi
gan Court of Appeals. 

The COUrt ruled that POH should be given a 
certificate of need to build a hospital from the state. 
The stalt. could sOO appeal the ruling to the state 
supreme court. 

Patrick Lamberti, CEO ofPOH, could not be 
reached for comment at presstime· as to whether 
POH is still interested in the project However, an 
earl~~ s~esman said the hospital owns property 
at Dune Highway and White La:ke Rd., right across 
the street from the new Mid Oakland Medica:I 
Center now under construction. 

Va'lI come to pastor's 
birthday bash 

First Congregationa:l Church in Clarkston is 
goin' country for its pastor, Dr. James .Keough, 
who will turn 50 soon. The public is invited to a 
birthday bash in his honor Saturday evening, June 7 
at 6 p,m. "until the cows come home." The event 
will feature square dancing, with caller Clyde 
Cu1Iings,anda "chuck-wagon" BBQ with all the 
fixin's. Tentswillbesetup, but folks are advised to 
dress for the weather. Tickets are $10 per person 
and available through calling the church office at 
394-0200. First Congregation3.t Church is located 
at 5449 Clarkston Rd. Monies collected above 
costs will be donated to a charity of Dr. Keough's 
choice. . 

Absolu~e Auc~_on 
'Antique Shop of Edbith Sweet' 

Fu.n~~u •• - Glass.a •• 
C.II •• ~~.I.s 

L ... ps - •• lls - Rus~. • •• 
Ra~I •• ad I~ ... s - Apt •••• 

and R ••• 
After 35 years In the antique bUSiness, Edith SWeet 
has decided to retire and will sell on location to the 
highest bidders at 10101 lagle Road, Davllbura, 

MleII .... n. Directions from DetrOit: take 1-75 north to 
Holly Road exit and take DaVisburg Road through 

town to Eagle Road or from Flint take 1-75 south to 
Holly Road exit and fOllow signs to sale Site. 
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4 vie for 2 seats on school board 
BY ANNETTE KINGSBURY 

Clarkston News Editor 

Some serious philosophical differences separate 
the four candidates for two seats on the Clarkston board 
of education. 

Though all four cite growth as the most critical 
issue facing the district today, only three candidates say 
they support the June 9 bond proposal. The fourth does 
not. 

Former trustee Barry Bomier, Richard Crigger 
and Ronald Sullivan all say they support the bond issue. 
They agree it will free up operating funds now used on 
such things as portable classrooms and allow them to be 
used for programming. Charles Hensley opposes the 
bond issue, saying it's too expensive and too soon after -
two previous bond issues were approved. 

Both Bomier and Crigger ran for school board 
last year; both lost At the time Bomier was an incum
bent, serving his first term on the board. For Hensley 
and Sullivan, it's the first try at a seat on the board. 

The two winners will replace incumbent trustees 
Bill McGregor and Bill Craig, both of whom decided 
not to run for re-election this year. 

Barry Bomier 
I Bomier.45 and a six -year resident of the district. 

is marketing manager at Atlas Technologies in Fenton. 
He holds a BS from West Point in engineering and has 
done graduate work at the University of Michigan-Flint 
and the University of Colorado. A Michigan native. he 
was a career Anny officer until 1991. including a stint 
on General Norman Schwarzkopf's staff during the 
Gulf War. He moved to Clarkston in 1991. 

Bomier is an active member of the PTA, a 38-
year volunteer with the Boy Scouts, and a commis
sioner on Michigan's Vietnam Monument Commis
sion. 

WHY HE'S RUNNING: "With two children in 
this school district I want an active role in theireduca
tion. It is my belief that the responsibilities accompany
ing citizenship in a free society include participation in 
the process. Rwming for election to the school board 
does that. 

"I'm running for school board to serve my com
munity in order to make a difference in the future of 
Clarkston's children. I am committed to the education 
of our children and grounded with an educational and 
professional background in applied technology. Our 
new high school with nearly $5 million in technology 
will drive technology planning. We need an educational 
leadership team that can embrace technology, while 
remaining focused on kids." 

WHA T IS THE MOST CRITICAL ISSUE 
FACING THE DISTRICT TODAY? "Teamwork, 
activities focused on problems negatively impacting 
learning, and the creation of a collaborative environ
ment between the district and od1ercommunity organi
zatioosremamascritica1issuesfacing1hedistricttoday 

"I define the three most critical issues facing the 
Clarkston school district as: growth (student popula
tiOl1,capacityoffacilities); the impact oft.ecboologyon 
educatim; and at risk. We need to define and take action 
across the entire student populatim of those children 
most 'at risk '-a program that not only reduces but has 
as its goal the elimination of substance (drug and 
alcohol) abuse, and violence. . 

"A focus on critical issues really requires the 
board to develop a means of measuring the progress or 
failure to meet goals to solve these and other problems. 
WI:. need '0 i<Jentify tlle means ~ measure ~e $U~ •. 

Bornier Crigger 

Hensley Sullivan 
or failure of the district other than the MEAP scores. 
The classroom can no longer remain an isolated envi
ronment oflearning; the resources of the entire commtr
nity are required to make learning a success. The 
district must look for ways to collaborate with individu
als and organizations to expand the learning environ
ment" 

WHY DO YOU SUPPORT THE JUNE 9 
BOND PROPOSAL: "I do not enjoy the thought of 
increased taxes, but there is no way to avoid the cost 
associated with the growth in Clarkston. Our student 
population has increased tremendously in the past few 
years and is projected to continue to do so. Unfortu
nately, our facilities cannot accommodate the current 
let alone future growth; they are already impacted. 
Oass sizes are beyond the desired level. We must move 
ahead to build facilities that will provide for our' popu-
1ation boom.' With a well-designed plan and the sup
port of the community we can act in a responsible, 
proactive manner rather than react in the face of crisis. 
This bond represents Phase III of an existing three
phase strategic plan." 

HOW CAN THE DISTRICT BE BETTER 
TOMORROW THAN IT IS TODAY? "lust as we 
look tooureducators to teach our children the three R' s, 
there is a corresponding need for the district to learn 
from the community. With dialogue and communica
tion between the community and the district, I believe 
we will improve. 

"An example is in the area of quality improve
ment programs being driven locally by the automotive 
industry. Regardless of the program, TQM, ISO or 
whatever, the operations of the district would probably 
benefit from any of h'iese practices. We hav.e a number 
of citizen resources to call upon to teach-these prin
ciples." 

SAY ONE GOOD THING ABOUT THE 
SCHOOL DISTRICT: "I am very proud of the 
direction this district is headed under the educational 
leadership of Dr. AI Roberts. If I were allowed to 
address the positive aspects of our current board it is 
their ability to work together in searching out the best 
solution to our problems. The trait I value most is not 
being afraid to ask questions, and voting for what is 
right." 

SA Y ONE "NEEDS IMPROVEMENT" 

THING ABOUT THE DISTRICT: "The Clarkston 
school district has a tremendous amount of good that 
occurs on a daily basis. However, if we are serious 
about raising the educational level of this district we've 
got to look at how we measure performance and where 
we place our priorities. At the risk of repeating my 
position ... I'd like to see us adopt a continuous 
improvement or quality program, so that we can objec
tively identify areas that need improvement." 

WHY SHOULD THE VOTERS CHOOSE 
YOU? "My desire to serve and commitment to chil
dren, combined with my educational and professional 
background, presents me as an excellent candidate. As 
a former member of the board from 1994-96, I've 
attended more meetings and from a board perspective 
have a more comprehensive understanding of the issues 
facing Clarkston schools than my opponents. An advo
cate of lifelong learning, I earned my Michigan As
sociation of School Boards certification and award of 
merit, worked on statewide legislative issues dealing 
with education. To better understand skills expected of 
our teachers, I've taken and passed the national teach
ing certification exam." 

Richard Crigger 
Crigger, 44, is a 16-year resident of the district A 

graduate of Kettering High School, he studied at Oak
land University and Western Michigan University and 
the Flint Police Academy. He is currently a lieutenant 
on the Waterford Township Police Department, havirig 
been in law enforcement for the last 21 years. 

Crigger has been involved with the PTA for 11 
years, acted as a chaperone on school trips to 
Washington, DC, has been a citizen advisor for the 
hiring of teachers and is a former Cub Scout leader. He 
is also a licensed builder. 

WHYHE'S RUNNING: "Having been involved 
with our children's education in numerous capacities 
for the past 11 years has increased my awareness of the 
needs of the district I feel that my experience as an 
involved parent, police officer and concerned citizen of 
Clarkston will be able to add a new dimension to the 
board." 

MOST CRITICAL ISSUE FACING THE 
DISTRICT TODAY: "The growth in the district has 
outpaced the current facilities. The older buildings are 
also in need of major repairs and updating." 

WHY DO YOU SUPPORT THE JUNE 9 
BOND PROPOSAL? "Growth in Oarkston is no 
secret. New housing continues to bring increased num
bers of children to our already bulging buildings. 
Portable classrooms are not cost effective and separate 
students from the rest of the school environment. 

"I support providing adequate facilities and up
dating older buildings to meet the needs of the 21st 
century." 

HOW CAN THE DISTRICT BE BETTER 
TOMORROW THAN IT IS TODA Y? "When cur
riculum donars no longer need to be spent to purchase 
ponables, the district will be able to move forward with 
the curriculum and tedmology needed. The district also 
needs to continue to offer oppommities for parents to 
become involved with the decisim-making process at 
all levels. The more involved parents become. the 
greater their student's success will be." 

SA Y ONE GOOD THING ABOUT THE 
DISTRICT: ''The comminnent of the teaching staff 
and the advancements made in the curriculum over the 
past few years can be seen in the success students •• 
after graduation." 

SAY ONE "NEEDS IMPROVEMENT~ 
THING ABOUT THE DISTRICT: '~ equi.t} 

Continued on 1 F 
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BY BRADMONASTIERE ter; preserve; the 'bistoric.'CI18racter; ensure compatible addJ't$Se(lJhe·OJsen·~ UiputicuJar. ~r were 

Clarkston News Staff Writer land useS withiil the Village;:pmteCithe village's integ- in ·support· of the Olsen . property becoming zoned 

In a two-hOur. discussion Mooday nigbt, city 
residallSand;m~tsofthedoWlilowDbusiness com .. 
munitygot·thdr firstl. It the'clty of Clarlcston's 
proposed new master plan. 

The first draft of the . plan was presented at the 
• city's legular planning conunission meeting. It served 

to provide a forum for some 30 residen~ and business 
owners to give their opinions 00 the cummt state of the 
city. '. 

"The master plan is a guide to the future land use 
of the village," explained Lori Leland-KiJk, design 
manager at McKenna and Associates, the city's plan
ning coosultant and overseer of the project. "A master 

. plan is not an ordinance. It is simply a guide to help the 
city make zoning decisions." 

Discussion was wide-ranging, going from master 
plan issues to the trend of retail leaving downtown and 
offices coming to downtown. 
What is the master plan? 

The actual master plan is a mapshowing recom
mended zoning areas. Leland-Kirk said the current 
zoning lines in the city are very similar to what is 
proposed in the first draft of this master plan. 

"lbis plan can be changed during this process," 
she said. "llis master plan should only enhance and 
maintain the historic flavor and character of the vil
lage." 

The plan also outlines nine goals that should 
assist the city through this process. Again, these goals 
are not a policy, but a guide to factors the city should 
pay attention to when making a wning decision. 

rity;minimize·llOIf,.local vehiculatintrusion; promote a c.omme¢ial. • 
pedesf.rianatmospbc.le; .prqtect .• tbenatural resoun-.es; . ..ADofli~~~thalco~r~~fit~ 
pteserveanden1u.e~ and public open space; and village~tb8na ~~pI~.family.lmdentiallot, a 
enSure ClIlgOing'pJanning'andinl~. letter' wrilter by city OOunciImember Laur:a Aulgur 

Studies Were made into Oatkston's projected stated, 
populadoo anddetJ).ogrllp1ic makeup to help the plan- Letters from Rudy's Market owner Roben 
ners . come up with' the dfatt. Esshald, residents DanColumboand Barry and Sharon 

"Leland-Kuk outlined atimelable fordle eventual Ridenbaugb.and Buck Kopie1Z, oWner of the Millpond 
approval and bnplementalioo ·ofthemaster plan. Inn bed and breakt'ast, aIso supported theOlsen project. 

"In July, we will put a final draft together based However. a letter fmIIl die Oadcston Historic 
on input we receive from the city council, planning DistrictCommissionw8$l1otinsupponofthepropeny 
commissioo and the public," she said "Then in August becoming an office area. Itsofticial position, as stated 
anotherpublicbearingwilltakeplace,thentheplanning in the letter. was that the land shOuld remain a single 
commission will give its final approval." family residential area,·as it is now. "That would be the 

The planning commission will certify the plan leastdisruptjve to the surrounding. area." 
prior to the city coWlci1's final approval, she said. What happened to downtown? 
Waldon-Main corner Woven into the above discussion was the question 

Although Leland-Kirk emphasized how simiar of why should it become another office building when 
the current zoning is to the master plan's proposal, it so many have sprung up in downtown in recent years. 
was the differences which were talked about the most The meeting then temporarily turned to the cur

Centraltothatdiscussionwasthevacantproperty rent state of downtown Cllllkston, which was tenned 
at the southeast comer of Waldon and Main, owned by "fragile," "sad," and "dramatically changing." 
Bob and Deanna Olsen. Ed Adler, owner of the Clarkston Mills Mall, 

The Olsens have proposed to build a Greek Re- tal1ced about the downtown's changing face and the fact 
vival office building at the site. That would mean the that the Olsens might not have a choicebuttohave their 
property there would have to be wned commercial, in property become commercial if they want to do any
contradictiontothemasterplan'ssuggestionofitbeing thing at all with it. 
multiple family residential. The property is currently "I changed the Mills mall from a shopping center 
wned single family residential. to offices. Why? Because I was writing a check to the 

"To me, that area is viable for an office building," bank for $12,000 a month so they wouldn't foreclose on 
Bob Olsen said. me," he said. "I was looking for retail to go in there, but 

At the beginning of the hearing, seven letterS were Continued on page 5A 
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BYBRADMONA$nERE 
Clarkston News'StaffWriter 

The Oadcston city council aDd the 1997-98 bud
get exchangedwann greetin8$ at the council's regular_ 
meeting May'27 . 

The council ,went OVer the first dmftofthe city's 
newest budget,butdidnotfQ~ally approve it Apublic 
hearing has to take place before the council can approve 
it That hearing will take place June 10. ' 

Although some questions andideas were bantered 
about, the council seemed to iike what it saw in the 
1997-98 budget. 

The budget forecasts a cash reserve of $250,000 
for the coming year and council members debated ideas 
on what to do with that money. Councilman Bill 
Basinger, a member of the city's finance committee, 
said it would be a good idea not to let the reserve build 
up too much. orthe city was running the risk. of charging 
too high of a millage rate. 

"We have enough in the reserve that we should 
consider ways to spend this money," Basinger said. 
"Expanding the village hall is one idea" 

But fellow council member Laura Aulgur saw 
somedangerin spending money on the city hall building 
when that ugly concrete mons~r called roads continues 
to rear its head. 

"If you spend money on the village hall and not on 
the terrible roads around here, people will be scream
ing," she said. ''1lle streets will have to be done before 

ything " an . 
"But we have nowhere to put anyone in this 

building," city manager Art Pappas said Pappas is the 
only full-time city employee who works in the building. 

Basinger then contrasted the cost associated with 

expahdingth~~. 
"When we the costlcept going 

up'arid up," he ''That $250,000 will be enough to 
maybe fix up one block. 

"If we 'wanted to .expand~s' building ,by' 600' 
square feet, it, wQU1dp.obablycost around $21.000," 
Basinger explained. "If we leave too muchmoriey in 
that reserve, it's not gooduse of taxpayer money." 

The budget callsfor.no change in the millage rate 
for the coming year, as it's projected to remain at 12.3 
m~.The taxable value in aarkston rose slightly from 
$29,074.150 to $30,652,640. 

Masterplan 
Frompage4A 

there just wan't anyone who wanted to come here. So I 
tried to go with offices and I had them all rented in 
months." • 

Adler also forecasted even more retail 
leaving the downtown area unless changes are made. 

"Don't be swprisedifRudy'sleaves." he said. "I 
also heard the bicycle shop may leave. It's just easier to 
rent offices and there is a demand out there for it I can 
rent another 30,000 square feet ifI wanted to." 
What'~ next? 

Amid all the discussion that took place Monday, 
there were no decisions made reganlingthe masterplan. 
McKenna and Associates will now take in all the 
feedback it's received and present a final master plan 
draft in August At that time, the master plan is 
expected to be formally adopted. 

.5 A. 

~.I,.Jtl'J.t_I·_I __ ting crOSSing 
guard position 

BY BRAD MONASnERE 
Clarkston News Staff Writer 

Clarkston Police Chief Paul anniston proposed 
the elimination of the city's school crossing guam 
position to city council at its meeting May 27. 

Onniston outlined several' reasons for his recom
mendation. including possible options. 

"The current gUam is retiring and no one has 
stepped forward to take his place," he said. "We can go 
a couple of different ways with this. I can cross the kids 
myself. we can bring in volunteers whom I can train, or 
we can.have the person cross elemenW'y ldds only." 

The city and the Clarkston School District cur
rently split the $7 ,000 per year cost of having the guam. 
anniston said the school is non-committal on the issue. 

anniston added he's gotten mixed reaction from 
parents on his recommendation. There was no decision 
made at the meeting, other than Onniston saying he will 
continue to study the issue. 
In other council business: 

• the council voted 4-1 to change ordinance No. 
36 to allow the aarkston Union' s new billiam room to 
stay open through regular business hours on Monday 
through Saturday. Mayor Sharron Catallo abstained, 
Laura Aulgur voted no and Doug Roeser was absent. 

• the council resolved to create the new DPW 
position of gardener. The position will be posted for 10 
days from the day after the meeting, at which time DPW 
supervisor Bob Pursley will make the hire. He said the 
money was available under the DPW's budget. 

• Onniston presented a criminal 'code to the 
council. Included in the code is a section on garag~ 
sales. The council took it for review. 

ABergy (I Asthma, 
Specializing in the treatment of hayfever, asthma, sinus, eczema, 

hives, food allergy, insect allergy. 

Hurry, hurry, hurryl On a scale of 1 to 10, look no 
you have found your 10, in this four bedroom, 2.5 bath 
Tudor type home. Both baths are tiled, soaring ceiling in 
the great room, oak cabinets and hardwood flooring in 
the warm and inviting kitchen, tons of storage in the kitchen 
and in the many, many closets throughout the home. Home 
is on 1.5 acres, large and inviting deck on the back of the 
home. Three car attached garage, full unfinished basement. 
eall Niles 308-8253 

1~.L!I;iiI"~I~""""· LANA SEIDEL 
Century 21 Real Estate 217 

850 S. Lapeer Road 
. Oxford, MI 48371 

Office: 810-628-4818 
Pager 810-308-8253 

Graduates of U of M Medical School 
Pediactric & Adult Asthma & Allergy 

American Board of Allergy & Immunology 
American Board of Internal MediCIne 

American Board of Pediatrics 

M-15 
Famii 
Medilal 
CeDt~r, Pee. 

Dr. Larry J. Baylis 

C01J Cootint/Iiam, M.'lJ. 

Cyntliia Coo(jnaliam, M.'lJ . 

• Allergy & Asthma 
Prevention Specialists 

• Board Certified 

7660 DIxIe Hwy. 
(% Mile S. of 1·76) 

Clarklton 

, (.~O)fd"S'" 

• Caring and personal approach to youI' health needs. 
• Radiology and laboratory facilities olHite 
• Pontiac General and St. Joseph Mercy IIoIpital afl"aliationa. 
• E"ening houn availablelSaturday houn. 

A IradiIioa ill 
fUl;" /".." MalIA CtIN. 

625-5885 
7736 Ortonville Rd., (M.15) 

~ mile north of 1·75 
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Ei-liners 
By Eileen McCarville 

Smells like 
team spirit 

J 

'" 

Funny. 1 never used to like spons. In fact, 1 hated 
them. 1 remember well how I had to miss "Little 
Womenttbecause my dad was watching the Packers on 
our mly black-and-white T.V. 

In fact, we used to tease him about watching the 
game with his eyes closed. No matter how quietly you 
tip-toed in to change the charmel, he would react like a 
boxer to the bell. He'd bolt upright, his eyes would 
widen. "Don't touch that,tt he'd bellow. 

Though I had a brief gig as a rollerskater - unless 
you count playing jacks on the sidewalk -my sports 
cormection consisted of playing in the Pep Band for 
football and basketball games, and waiting in boredom 
for the school dances that came afterwards. 

However, all that has changed. Though I'm not a 
big hockey fan, I am slowly becoming enchanted with 
the sport and can appreciate the rabid allegiance of Red 
Wings fans. As a part-time Palace employee, I work 
some Vipers games and lived through the champion
ships with the Pistons ~ when Dennis Rodman was 
normal. 

That was a very exciting time for me. Talk about 
your Wings flags (I Counted 2S car flags from Dixie 
Highway to Lake Orion Sunday, There could have been . 
more, but most of'the owners were probably Still 
recuperating from the big Saturday-night bash), I had 
a Bad·Boys banner flying from my car antenna during 
both '89 and '90. 

I also had a Bad-Boys shorts-and-tank-top outfit 
which looked like Swiss cheese until I finally parted 
with it. . 

The first story I ever had published was about my 
undying love for the team, after it lost to Chicago in 
1991. 'Ilx>seBadBoys-:-Joe,lsiah,Bill,Ricky, Vinnie 
- were like my brothers and I remember coming home 
and falling on the bed. 

- If I'd had a beer I would have cried into it. 
So, you see, I can understand all the crazies who 

fly through the cities, bearing red-and-white banners 
from their vehicles. And I can put up with the next few 
weeks and the parties rockin' till after midnight that rob 
me of my sleep. . 

Team spiritis all a pan of that good-old-America
and-Mom's- apple-pie kind of stuff. It gives people 
something to feel good about so they can tell their 
gnmdchildren someday. 

TIlere's a surge of pride when you see your home 
team win, and I live for the day when we can say, 
"Here's mud in your eye, Michael Jordan!" Detroit 
shall rise again. 

It has before. I remember the Tigers in '68. Then 
(9QPS, missed that one ) our illustrious sports writertells 

. .Ike, in '84 as well. The Lions and the Wings last won in 
I the fifties. The Pistons are getting stronger (please stay, 

Coach Collins). 
So, party on, Wings fans. Because winning the 

playoffs is something you get to experience - if you 're 
lucky - mly once or twice in a lifetime. 

TheClsf/<ston .News 
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Still good reason to vote yes 
The fact that the school bond proposal has gotten 

more expensive since it was turned down in ~ber 
is just one of several compelling reasons for voung yes 
this time around. 

Construction costs- never go down. And unless 
you think it's good policy to continue to spend school 
operating funds on portable classrooms instead of 
programming, you understand the need for the pro-
posal. . 

Some would have you believe this proposal is 
more about remodeling than adding new space. We 
disagree. In addition to a new elementary school, the 
plan calls for additions at all existinget.ementary schools 
in the name of educational equity and class size, as well 
as some remodeling of outdated spaces. 

Though additions and renovations are expensive, 
they are the ooly way to address the widely perceived 
inequalities among the buildings within the district. But 
don't take our word for it; read the citizen's report on 
which the. entire proposal is based. 

fjnancing of the proposal seems to be a sticldng 
point for many, forquestions still keep coming up. And 
itiscomplicated.bJltthere'snothingsinisterabouttbat. 
It's just that Clarkston. as a rapidly growing district, 
has facilities needs right now that outpaCe its ability to 
pay for them. So the state Sclxx>l Bood Loan Fund is 
kicking in part of the loan. . 

Perbaps a similarexample would be buying anew 
car. Yourbankerhas told you, based on his standards, 
what your maximum monthly payment is. You can't 
affofd to buy a caron a three-year lom'So yourbanker 
says you can finailce for five. That's what the sc~1 
district is doing. 

As to the proposal being too expensive, it may 
never be less expensive. The cost has risen just since 
December. And because of the financing mechanism. 
asking for a smaller total package would still hav.e 
resulted in the same millage rate. . 

If you have any lingering questions before elec-
tion day, we urge you to get them answered froin a 
reliable source. Many are available. TIlen, make sure 
you get OUt and vote. . 

If you don't, dmi't grumble later that you don't 
like the way things turned out AK 
Bomier, Crigger get our nod 

The Cladcston district is blessed with having four 
educated, concerned residents running for the board of 
education. Unfortunately, only two of them can be 
elected. 

Just like last year, we find ourselves with a 
difficult call, but give the nod t9BARRY BOMIER and 
RICHARD CRIGGER. .... -

Both have shown they are truly interested by 
coming back this year after losing in the election a year 
ago. We support BOIDier's return to tlteboard because 
of his willingness' t() speak. up on .issues .even· when 
standing alone in his conviction. He also found the time 
to earn certification from the MichigaaAssociation of 
School Boards during his short. eartier stint on the 
board. 

We support Crigger because as a police officer 
we believe he must have' a better understanding than 
most ofwhatUfe is aeaIly like today fortmubl.ed young 
people and tbeirfamiUes. 1he issues he must deal with 

ConHnuedonpage9A 

Jim's Jottings 
Jottings lite By Jim Sherman 

If I had it to do over again ... I'd learn how to 
talk to little kids .. , how to persuade them to do some
thing (persuasion over threat) so they W9uld enjoy 
whatever... : 

... I'd tell my wife I love her more often. I would 
not get into hugging. I'm uncomfortable as a hugger; 
how long, how hard, too often? I would continue to 
avoid the hand holding, "touch someone near you" 
syndrome pushed on me at churches, by liberals and 
others who want to give my skin to unknowns. Touchy, 
touchy makes me nervous. 

Iff had it to do over again I'd have gone back to 
college and got a degree. When I was hired into the 
weekly newspaper profession, publisher-owners were 
printers who didn't hire those with degrees. • • • 

Columnist Dave Barry wrote: "If you are one of 
those young people who feel the need to wear a base
ball-style cap at4111 times, including in restaurants, at 
weddings, etc., and you have to attend a funeral, 'you 
should as a token of respect for ~ deceased, point 
your bill forward." 

• • • 
Between the April 15 inaHne tax dqdline and 

the budget-baJancing blabber in Wasbinatm 'DC to-

day we've been told the IRS ~ $400 million on 
computers... and· they just plain "lost" ·$1.4 million. 
Yet there is narry a word about holding someone re
sponsible for thefts, transpOsition of figures or mis
placements. Is it because one government employee 
in D. C. dare not accuse another? 

President Reagan, in a related matter, said, "The 
taxpayer-that's someone who works for the federal 
government but doesn't have to take a civil service 
examination. " 

• • • 
Dale Dauten, King Features writer, wrote these 

. ~ signs that your company has gone too far in 
cost cutting: (I) The head of purchasing goes to em- . 
ployees' homes and steals back office supplies. (2) 
Water coolers are coin-operated. (3) To get paid com
pany life insurance, you have to sell 10 policies to 
relatives. (4) You have to call in sick on a "900" num
ber. (5) Company blood drives are now considered a 
"profit center. " 

Dauten also wrote, "If I were to rank-order the 
helpfulness of the various,gimlos in my life, I would 
rate the Internet's usefulness.as above that of the 
Dustbuster, but well below that of the electric garage 
door opeacr." 
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Mostofthe folks who venture opinions during the 

"Trothin Taxa1i,oo"pubJichearing.he1dby Clarkston's 

board of educatiQn Monday. say it· loud and clear -

they dm't want their tax .payments to increase" About 

30 people attend tbe two-hour hearing, and about one
third of those are employees oftbe school distriCt who 
do not speak out. 

Independence Township files suit in Oakland 

County 'Circuit Court in an effort to force a DNR 

decisioniIithe-l~dwardC. Levy Co. 's application foran 

In1a1'ld Lakes and streams permit. The permit is one of 

many needed to mine 4OO8CleSDear the headwaters of 

the CJintonRiv~r, acootlOYersial issue township-wide 
since its propos~ two years ago. 

The hOttesttbingin ClaIkstonthese days? It's not 

~ aspbalton Main St.. northe grills at the local burger 

stopS. After an average regular season. the Oarkstm 

High School varsiiybaseba1l team is filed up, scorch
ing RochestciS-l in~-districtplaYt before pulling out 
twoone-nm triumphs over two other schools Satunlay .. 
They win their fUst district championship in six years, 

looking ahead to the regimals next week. 

25 YEARS AGO (1972) 

Voters of the Clarkston school district will have a 

chance to publicly affirm their faith in the schools by 

renewing a S-mill property taX for the next ten years at 

the June~12 election. The S mills would bring about 

$400,000 into the school district. 
TImothy Doyle is the new Independence Town

ship recreation director. Currently, he's looking for 

Little League managers and sponsors and people who 

will dooate in-ground swinuDing pools for Red Cross 

water safety classes. This summer, there are also plans 

for tennis classe$. beach and Summer playgound pro
grams, and softball and slowpitch leagues. 

Two lady wrestlers, Tanya West and Sherry 

Lane,join the mostly-male lineupin the OarkstonHigh 

School gym Wednesday. The Oarkston Area Jaycees 

arepresentingtheprofessiooal wrestling program which 

also features former world Oympic and professional 

wrestling champ Lou Kline, Mighty Igor, the Zebra 

Kid, Cowboy Hoodo and «Xhers. 

50 ~~S Mlll''W __ '' 

On Wednesday the aDnual Book Tea is held in the 

school auditorium. Those who attend enjoy a good 
program and a fine display of new library bookswhich 

are attractively arranged on a table decorated· with 

apple blossoms. Dainty reftesbmentsserved by the 

kindergarten roommotbers ~paily several pretty 

pianopiecesrenderedby IvanRouseandKittyRockwell. 

About $SS is collected from those who wish to contrib

ute at least a dollar-and-a-halftowanfa book of his or 

her choice, which will be donated to the sChool. 

Playing at the Holly 1beatre are Glenn Ford and 

Ban')' Sullivan in ''Framed'' and CaryGranl and Ingrid 

Bergman in "Notorious. "Featured at the Draytm 
Theatre are James Allison in "1beGhost Ooes Wild" 

and Olarles Starrett and Smiley Bumette in "Terror 

Trail." 
The Mobil service station m N. Main St.. next to . 

Edward D. Whipple Pmtiac sales, will change the oil 

and grease )'OUr car for spring driving. 

60 YEARS AGO (1937) 

On Thursday at 8 p.m. the Senior Oass of the 

Oarkston High school holds its c:anmencement exer

cises, with 32 students receiving diplomas. In making 

the presentations, board of education president Joseph 

Hubbard offers a few words of encouragement to the 

graduates and wishes them well as they startouton their 

journey of life. 
The daily papers report the heaviest traffic ever 

known on main arteries on this side of the state during 

the holiday weekend The reports are confinned by 

local people who are out in traffic. As usual, the Dixie 

Highway is the mostcongestedthoroughfare~ There are 
tie-ups qutt extend fully a mile in length, and persons 

coming home' from . Detroit to Clarkston say it takes 

themapproximatelythreetimesaslongtomaketheUip 
as compared to ordinary conditions. 

SpecialsatRudy'sincludeimponedSwisscbeese, 

38 cents a pound; hamburger, two pounds for 29 cents; 

Whole Wheat Flakes, a package for a dime, Ty Tyson's 

Butter Maid Cookies, a package for I S cents; and Rival 

Dog Food, three cans for a quarter. 

By Don Rush 
t/ 

Spring? 

There comes a point in the best laid plans of 

mice and men where things crash to the ground in a 

fiery ball. It was the best of times, it was the worst of 

times. I suppose it could be worse. 
It could be J\Ule and the high temperatures could 

still be in the low 60s and it could be wet and cloudy 

all the time. 
Maybe it is worse. 
While showing off my victory over an air-bomb

ing robin to a lady visitor to my home last Friday, I 

found the battle is .not yet EO . I .. have been fighting 
this robin from Hades fo last two months now. 

And, it was just last week I the war over, I 

your hero, had won. . . 
My showing off only showed m0!C bird drop

pingS and more beak marks on three windows. How' 

can a critter with the brain the size of a pea out think 

me. 
Don't answer that. 
My next hope is that the cardboard ~ to the 

outside of my window works. 1 do know this, it looks 

darned-good from the road. 
I'm taking suggestions - PO Box 108, Oxford, 

MI 48371. And make 'em quick. 
• • • 

Speaking of sprinS things, this bit ofnews shooJd 

make all of you happy: "This crummy spring may 

cause problems later in the season." 
That's the headline from a news release from 

the good folks from the Michigan State University 
Extension. The release says, "the reason for the cool

ness is the northwesterly to northerly flow of the jet 

stream which has funneled northern Canadian and 

even Arctic air masses over the Great Lakes. 
The current period of cool, damp weather, now 

some six weeks long, will soon change (th.lt's the 

good news),and when it does, it could bring erratic 

burst of pests -- insects, plant disease and weak 
growth (that, of course, is the bad news). 

Don't worry, it gets worse. 
"The latest long-lead outlook by the Climate 

Predi~on Center in Washington DC, suggests that 

the next few months win consist of normal tempera

tures and rainfall, but then a return to below normal 

temperatures and above normal precipitation. " 
The release also says, "there is evidence that 

Michigan is having more wet days than it did SO to 60 

years ago and that rainfalls tend to be heavier when 

they occur." 
Great. 
Is anybody moving south, soon - I may want to 

stow'away. 

Will the Red Wings win 
the Stanley Cup? 

SUSAN SZURPICKI, 
CLARKSTON: . Of 
course. I think they're 
gOing to win it in six 
and ifs because they' 
have the will. 

ANN MOSES, 
ORION: , think the 
Red Wings are going 
to win the cup and I 
think it's because 
they're much more a 
mature, dedicated 
team than they were 
the past couple of 
years. 

JASON KEISER, 
CLARKSTON: Yes, 
they've got a lot more 
heart this year with 
Shanahan. 
Shanahan picked up 
the game a lot· ... 
Vernon's playing 
unbelievable and 
everything's 
clickin'.Five games. 

RALPH CHAPP, 
HOLLY: The Wings 
are going to win 
because they're due. 
They haven't won 
since 1955and I think 
they'll win.Jhe odds 
are in favor of them. 

MARK CALL, 
CLARKSTON: Oh, 
no question. Come 
on. Because I think 
compared to last year 
they're a lot faster and 
a lot stronger and they 
know what it takes to 
win. 
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Votes no, wants value 
Dear editor .. 

I am writing to urge .. a NO vote on the school 
, bond Plt)posal because I don't want higher taxes, and 

I'm tiled of paying money to the government without 
receiving· full value. 

Why does a high school being bullt in Flat Rock 
cost $18 miWon, but our schools 8Jecosting $52 and 
$57 lIiillion? Do those who want these' new school 
buildings know (or care) how much it will cost to 
operate them? Private schools are providing excel
lent education for fewer dollars per pupil. Yet we 
can't have a voucher system and choose between 
public and private because it takes everyone's money 
to operate the public schools. 

The passage of this bond issue will bring our 
property taxes back up towards the level they were at 
before the Prop A tax cut, and in addition we'll be 
paying the higher sales tax. 

No one can afford to be apathetic. It's going to 
take the vote of everyone who does not want this 
bond passed to override those who do. 

Sincerely, 
Pamela Boyd 

. Taxpayer 
Editor's note.' according to a spokesperson/or 

the Flat Rock Community Schools, total K-J2 
enrollment there is l600. Their new high school 
will hold around 600 students. By contrast, Clarks
ton's new high school will have a (core) capacity 0/ 
2,500 students. 

V ote for Crigger 
Keep our education system moving forward

support Rick Crigger for school board. 
Tom & Bev Shaver 

Vote Crigger, Sullivan 
and 'yes' 

If you care enough to complain before, during 
or after an election campaign, then do care enough to 
allow a few minutes of your time to VOTE on 
Monday, June 9th. Of course, we hope you'll join us 
by voting "YES" on Oarkston's School Bond 
Proposal. 

More importantly, vote carefully for your 
candidates for school board representative. Do you 
remember Barry Bomier's special interest redistrict
ing actions during his last school board tenn? Too 
many of our kids still don't attend the school closest 
to their home thanks to him. 

After working with Ron Sullivan on a number 
of issues over the past few years, he's proved himself 
to be dedicated to the n~s of all Oarkston's child
ren. We'll give Ron our vote of full support and Rick 
Crigger, too. 

Voting is a privilege. It is your right and your 
responsibility. Please join us at the polls on Monday, 
June 9th. 

Sherry and David Regiani 

Vote on the issues 
Dear Clarkston School District taxpayer, 

I know thal each one of us can find a reason to 
vote against the upcoming bond issue; this will be an 
increase in our taxes. Disenchanunent and conflict 
between home, charter, or schools of choice can 
sometimes cause conflict with the Board of Educa
tion. Let's not punish our school district because of 
our disappointment with our state and federal 
government. 

Vote for'wBoIDier 
Dear editor, 

'Ibis lener is written to CXJ)JeSS my support for 
scboolboard candidate Bmy Bomier in the June 9 
election. 

lam a fourteen-year resident of the Oarkston-
community, a graduate Of tile United States Military 
Academy and fed qualified to offerthi~ support. 

Mr.· Bomier pre$CIlts a portfolio that reflects 
outstan.ding qualifications for this posidon. He has 
served as a member of tile school board for two 
years. During that time, heearncd Michigan Associ;. 
ationofSchool Boards certification • This, in particu
lar, illusti8teS Mr. Bomier's dedicadon to learning 
and to attaining the requisites to serve in leadership 
positions. 

Mr. Bomier fully supports the.bond proposal. 
John E. Dryer 

Yes on Bomier, bond 
Dear editor, 

I will be voting on June 9 to put Barry Bomier 
back on the Cladtston School Board because he has 
already proven himself to be an effective leader. He 
was always the one to ask the toughest questions. He 
is not influenced by special interest groups. He is 
influenced by doing the right thing for our children, 
which is the right thing for Oarkston. 

As a homeowner with no children in the school 
system, I believe it is still my responsibility to make 
certain these children get the best education possible 
to allow them to compete effectively for college and 
ultimately, in a rapidly changing global job market. 
That's why I will vote yes on the bond and encourage 
other Oarkston citizens to do so. 

As we evolve from an industrial age to aninfor
mation age it isimperadve that we provide our child
ren with the tools they need to compete. 'Providing 
"technology" is more than teaChing basic word 
processing or database management. It means 
providing the state-of-the-art equipment needed to 
conduct research. gather and process the lateSt infor
mation from resources such as the Internet. Teaching 
the children these abilities along with critical think
ing and problem-solving skills will insure that our 
children can compete effectively. We owe that to 
them. 

Please support the kids on June 9. Vote yes for 
Bomier and vote yes on the bond. 

Eric Emerton 

Bond provides quality 
'tools' 
Letter to the editor: 

The ability to use and apply technology is more 
important today than ever before. Success in the 
marketplace only comes to those who have deve
loped strong basic skills. These are reasons why it is 
important that our schools take a "state of the art" 
position when it comes to training our children. 

The bond proposal that is before the voters on 
June 9 provides us with the opportunity to give 
Oarkston Schools the tools necessary to be better. A 
quality school system is an investment in our most 
precious commodity, our children. It is also a way to 
ensure that we continue to maintain and improve the 
value of· our homes. 

I congratulate the school administration on 
finding a funding source that will make this bond 
indebtedness the least possible expense. It is not easy 
to agree to increase your tax burden. That burden is 
already too much. The Oarkston school proposal to 
be decided on June 9 has significant merit. Think 
your decision through carefully and then vote. 

Dale A Stuart 
Township Supervisor 
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Have you. evet .·"'Y thought about how 
advanced we bavebecOme? My computer does 
everything forme. It spe1lsmywonts. mails letters to 
my ·friends. tesCan:hesmy history report, it even 
gives me a "dpoftbeday" when I sign on. Today's 
tip is, '"Plaid $hiltS. and striped pants rarely make a 
posidve fashion statement" rn have to remember 
that one. 

I've realized that when I was little Daddy / 
always lmew how to fix it. You slide the "Rainbow 
Brite" video in badtwaJdsand then hysterically 
scream, "Daddy come fix,itl .. when the tape starts 
spewing out at you,rather th3n let Buddy Blue and 
Shy VioIetplay on your TV screen. One of my most 
favorite plnses was "I'm sony" and my dad could 
hardly wait until the day I would start driving. I think 
that from the time-l was 3 he's had nightmares of me 
calling in the middle of the night "Daddy I'm sorry 
but I didn't see the telephone pole, really it just 
jumped out in front of me, come fix it!" 

Now that "Rainbow Brite" is literally unheard 
of I rarely ask Daddy to come fix it The day we 
moved in I had to type a to-page report for social 
studies. 'The computer was in a box and·Daddy was 
nowhere to be found. Sure it took a few hours, but I 
eventually got it to work. except. for the small prob
lem that when Ctyped English on the keyboard it 
appeared on the screen in Swahili. . \ 

The coolest and probably most advanced thing 
of all is that with a click of1be mouse button you can 
go on-lino and talk to millions of peopJeall over the 
world. When my parents were Idds they would never 
have dreamed that not only do they have to worry 
about w~'s taking their precious little girl to the 
movies on Friday night, but also who's e-mailing her 
on Tuesday afternoon while she's looking for infor
mation on her planet report for science class. 

My mom's favorite thing to say lately is, "How 
do you know that the person you're talking to is a 
cute, 16-year-old boy from New Yolk? He could be a 
75-year-old man in Kansas City!" 'The truth is that 
you don't know; that's the exciting part. You could 
be talking to the tan blonde surfer boy in California 
or )'OU could be talking to the ll-year-old boy next 
door. Mr. Tall. Dark and Handsome from North 
Carolina could be Mr. Gawky, voice-cracking 5' I" 
from North Dakota. 

I know my p;ualtS dm't understand my fasci
nation with surfing the net. They see all the headlines 
about on-line staJken (just for your information, 
mom, if our UgblS start mckcring you might want to 
check my underwear drawer for a missing fuse) and 
how the 80vemment should regulate what's allowed 
on the World Wide Web (nothing that you couldn't 
get on Monday night's "Melrose Place''). 

Think about it, I could be going to the mall and 
trying to pick up gangsters or I could be sitting at my 
computer and flirting with someone who's probably 
a grandpa. If it was Daddy's choice I think he'd still 
pick "Rainbow Brite" but I'm sure that me playing 
with computer is better, in his mind, than me going 
party-hopping. 

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• • • • 
• Arts Line : • • 
: ... is your U,hours guide to arts and cultural : 
• events happening in and around • 
• • Oakland County. 
• • 858-1022 : 

, 
• 

~ ..........•... ~ ....... ~ .... . Let's vote yes on the upcoming bond issue to 
enhance the welfare of our schools and children at 
the local level. We should deal with other issues with 
state and federal government at the ballot box or by . 
referendum. 

, , James ~. O'NeilL, Write a letter to the editor! 



Craig;, . 
support bond 

This letter is the C)pinion of the two authors and 
is not intended to represent.theopinionofthe Oarlcs
ton Community SchoolBoant 

Four years ago. many of you voted for us to be 
your school boanI membe.s becau$e. you believed 
that;YI~t we stood formirroled your own beliefs. 
We are asking that you do that agaiILNot by voting 
for us but by voting yes forthcBond issue June 9. 

Neither of us is seeking re-election. but we 
remain interested and involved ci1izens.·We strongly 
believe in the capabilities of the administration and 
staff to fulfill theit objective of providing the best 
education a publiC school system in Michigan can 
provide. Vote yes. and they and the bo~ can 
concentrate on the important matters of developing 
cuniculum and continuously improving program 
offerings. Contrary to what some may believe, there 
iso't a current board member or any of tile candidates 
who enjoy building schools. Any of you who built a 
house or made improvements to existiilg structures 
know that it only brings headaches. Only when it is 
done can your family get on with your lives. 

We have had four very good years as board 
members and consider ourselves fortunate to have 
served during a period of growth in students and 
cuniculum development. as well as the transition to a 
new administration. In our opinion. Dr. Roberts truly 
is the best superintendent in Michigan; give him and 
all the members of the Clarkston Community 
SOlools education team the tools to make Clarkston 
the best! Vote yes. Monday June 9, 1997. 

Sincerely, 
BiU Craig 

, Bill McGregor 

Good scbools are good 
business ~ 
Dear editor, 

We urge all voters in 
District to vote a resounding 
school bond election. 

We feel that oow is the time to p up to the 
challenge of providing a learning e lI'OOIIlent that 
will enable our Clarkstan students better compete 
in this 1eCbnoiogy driven society. I,ll trw that a 
co"",,1IIIIt1 II blow .. II] the ,c"ooll It keepsl 

. Propedy planned and staffed schools are not 
only good for the students. but good business for the 
commwlity u well, Your YF3 vote can translate into 
a wise invCIIIDCDl in lbc fu= for pmpeny values, 
community pride and continued quality of life for 
this community we, personally, have called home for 
well over 40 years. 

Please call the administration office at 
625-4402 with any questions you may have. Dr. 
Roberts, the Superintendent of Schools, answered 
our questions clearly. concisely and respectfully. 

Sincerely, 
Doris and Bob Beattie 

, of ·outmost.'Important as$e~..pur ... . 
We urge you.tQ.}'@t"ittonSullivan for the 

Clarkston Board of Education.' A vote for Ron 
ensures us of strong leadership in education. tectmol
ogy. fiscal responsibility and community 
cooperation. 

Now is the time for leadership. responsibility 
and communication. Now is the time for Ron 
Sullivan. 

Chris and Don Kevern 

~,!Pee~rt Bond . 
As residents of Oarkston and parents of two 

eJementary students, we would like to express our 
concerns and support for the June 9 school bond 
proposal. Tax increases are always difficult to 
accept. but at least with the school bond you will see 
a return for your investment. This win occur by 
students' needs being met in areas of academic. 
athletic. vocational and artistic achievement. 

The eJementary and middle school years are a 
pivotal time in children.'s education. The rapidly 
expanding technology currently available nation
wide to students is critical to maintain a competitive 
position. Many of these tectmologies are being 
implemented in our surrounding school districts. 

Clarkston students need the chance to experi
.ence the opportunities the bond will provide. and do 
so in an envjronment conducive to promoting excel
lence in education. 

The education of our children is critical to their 
future and to ours as parents. Now is the time forus to 
invest in the needs that have been identified. 

Thank you very much. 
Sincerely, 

John and Maria Wilt 

Carrying on Tradition 
It has Been many years since our children were 

engaged in the Clarkston Schools. However, we will 
continue to support the schools just as the older 
generation did back in the fifties and sixties. Educa
tion doesn'~ stand stin and presently the changes both 
in cuniculum and technology are fast paced and 
GOOD. How wonderful that educators have opened 
the door for all children cueing in on their strengths 
instead of their weaknesses. 

Oarkston is no longer the small district it was in 
the fifties and the students to be addressed have 
changed dramatically. Materials. buildings and staff 
to meet these needs are an absolute necessity if we 
hope to be looked upon as a., area that cares ..... we 
care. Sincerely, 

Chuck and Kay Robertson 

Canopies have purpose 
Dear editor: 

I am parent of two children in the ClarIcston 
Public Schools and a taxpayer. I support the upcom
ing school bond proposal. This bond represents an 
investment in our children's education and well 
being! 

In a recent "Letter to the Edito ... • an anonymous 

not to be wanderingd:tecl81I .. SI to." bm;,bjllS IpOldIlg 
the sChool lobby.' Inshon... ·security isa by
product. Likewise, between bUs· students and walk
ing students. traffic congestion and traffic loops at 
the elementary level are important for the safety of 
our children. Thank goodness that the school admi
nistration is willing· to propose these improvements 
(that were requested by parents) before a child is seri
ously hurt or killed! 

This bond is NOT a frivolous issue. It addresses 
serious overcrowding as wen as needed renovation 
and upgrading of our aging school buPdings. It is a 
necessary investment in the· improvement of our 
children's education. Vote YES June 9th. 

No means no 
Dear editor; 

Sincerely, 
Becky Meyer 

The latest issue of "Parent Line" (A Cladcston 
Community Schools Publication) poses a question 
on Pg. 3, "Why another bond vote?" Good question -
since a similar proposal was rejected by the voters of 
this township last December. It's only similar 
because somehow a $50 minion proposal grew to 
$57.6 million in less than three months. This in spite 
oCthe fact that no economic indicators show a growth 
in the economy or inflation that is even close to the 
increase in this proposal. The excuse most often 
heard for rejection is low voter tum out 

Perhaps there is another reason. Maybe some 
folks remember Phase I, 1993, $50+ million; Phase 
II, 1995, $50+ million; and now Phase m, $57.6 
million (and counting?)! How many more "phases" 
are there? What will be the actual cost of $158 
milli~ over 29 ,., If published Iq)Otts are 
conectthis putS the system at it's absolute max of7 
mills; can the district live with no more bond issues 
for approx. 29 years? . 

It is an insult and a perversion of the democratic 
process when voters in an open and fair election 
render their decision. and then those who profess to 
be pan of that process reject their decision. What if 
the results had been reversed? What recourse would 
those who disagreed with that decision have? The 
Boud should have an acronym - A.I.M. (Arrogant, 
Inept. Mis-Leading). 

A H.U.G. (Help Us Grow -doesn't need help as 
indicated above, they seem to grow quite well!) 
repn:sentative in a leUerto the aa.tston News May 
7, 1997 - disiDgaQJUSly toUted 1bat "SO cents a day" 
would, repay tbose mDlions of' doUars. Anyone 
should be able to flame out that theIe is much more 
involved bere than • "SO cems • clay" quiCk-fix. 

I see nothing to indicate that the pRSeDt boud 
bas a vision to utilize facilities and CCIISider alterna
tives i.e •• Joopr class days. JCII'-round tams, home 
computer classes for older studenIs etc. There are 
many possibilities. Stop the waste. then ask for more 
funds. 

Gene Jonas 

Oarkston resident cited plans for entrance renova- Ed-t - I fI . 6A 
tions (including canopies) and traffic loops in front I 0 ria _ro_m..:;.p_B..=g_B _____ _ 

1be need to elect strong leaders to positions on of the elementary buildings as an unnecessary and/or 
the Oarkston Board of Education is clearly extravag~t use of taxpayer money and as such. a in his professim overlap, unfortunately, with SOOle of 

V ote for Sullivan 
evidenced by a community who demonstrates posi- reason to vote against the bond issue on June 9th. the more difficult issues facing schools today. We feel 
tive support for schools and for children. We clearly These renovations. in fact. comprise only 2.6% of the he will provide a "real world" perspective in the tough 
need to elect persons ifvision. who will provide lead- total bond cost and relate to safety issues for the decisions which must surely lie ahead. 
ership in educational tiaining and technology. We children of Oarkston. These endorsements are not meant to take any-
need to elect persons who have shown a consistent I. for one. will feel more comfortable knowing thing away from the other two candidates. Ronald, 
interest in our schools and in the local communities. that when children are waiting for school to begin. Sullivan has been attending school board meetings for. 

Ron Sullivan is a man whose qualifications they will be shielded against poor weather conditions the last couple of years and has a background in 
meet those needs. Ron is a man known by his service and will be able to start the day dry and comfortable. tectmology that would be helpful. Charles Hensley 
and mnmiument to educaJion. Ron's dedication In addition. I welcome an identifiable entrance into would bring a different perspective to the board with his 
will provide the strength and vision to move our the elementary schools. Most buildings have numer- admitted ~rv,ative. CJ;tristian views; howev~rwe are 
children and staff forward. Ron is a man who will get ous front entry doors. jnto the schools. With an easily troubled by his admlSSlOD that he has not read the 
in ' t •• If! 1.(1'. (fI, .1.IUUtl.~."jQ_ •• ".I~_4st~-lteehnOl~.poRim.QfthebondProposal.AK 

i, 
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School psychologist Jason Novetsky, the only 
male staffer to sign up for Ct session, enjoys a 
relaxing massage from Ruth Rathcliff, owner of 
Clarkston Massage :herapy. 

A real hands-on 
• experience 

North Sashabaw El. staffers got some badly 
needed pampering recently, counesy of their boss, 
principal George White. 

On May 6 their "Gift From George" package 
induded some lLC from both Mary Kay Cosmetics 
and aarkston M '\Ssage Therapy. Throughout the day, 
staff members si~ 'TIed up for sessions in one of the 
classrooms that inc. 'Jded "soothing their senses" with a 
variety of products \ ,ffered by Mary Kay reps. Next, 
massage therapist Ru. h Rathcliff let her fingers do the 
walking across thei r at hing backs and shoulders. 

Rathcliff, an old ."riend and student of Whi te' s, 
said the principal contacted her about the idea for his 
deserving staff. 

Massage goes beyond benefiting the various sys
tems of the body - muscular, circulatory, respiratory 
- she said. "It gives you a whole new outlook on life 

"And, for these teachers, we hope it gelS them 
back into the spirit of teaching young children. They're 
coming in with a lot of stiff necks today," she quipped. 

CBS club takes Lansing by storm 
For the second year in a row, Clarkston students 

cleaned up on awards at the annual Y cuth in Govern
ment program in Lansing, held this year April30-May 
4. 

Clarkston High School sent 41 Sl'Jdents to the 
program and came home with seven of the top 15 
awards given for outstanding performance, according 
to advisor Scott Banks, a teacher at Clarkston's Re
naissance High School. 

"Last year we did vinually the SaJile thing. It's 
vinually unheard of," Banks said. "This is our third 
year in a row we've won multiple awards." 

Youth in Government is an extracurricular activ
ity at CHS. The club meets all year, then goes to 
Laosing each spring for a mock legislat.:.ve session. 
About 800 students from around the state participated 
this year. 

CHS winners included Michael Gay, who was 
named best senator; Jayson Scheiderer, best lobbyist; 
Dan Campbell, best representative; Kelly Banks, speaker 
of the house; Chaz Claus and Eileen Han, best bill 
written (co-authors), Chaz Claus, best committee chair; 
and Eileen Han, best chaplain. 

"Receiving a single award within a delegation is 
an honor," Scott Banks said. "This year's (':ffons by 

have been matched otherl!mu~-

From left, K oily Banks was Speaker of the House, 
and Kristi ':;ade and Kim Bartlett were state 
represent<..., ves. 

the 1996 Clarkston deleg:ltion." 
He added that the number of awards received 

were the result of a group effon. "Those seven could 
have the 

Youngsters learn about old times 
Second-graders from Clarkston Elementary School are pictured in front of The Clarkston News, one 
stop on their annual walking history tour of downtown Clarkston. The kids learned something about 
the history of the building (the oldest commercial brick building in town) and the history of newspapers 
in Clarkston as well. Then it was on to other stops along Main St. 

DOMINO CONSTRUCTION 
COMPANY 

ASPHALT PAVING 
_DRIVEWAYS 
_PARKING LOTS 
_REPAIR WORK 
_SEAL COATING 
FREE ESTIMATES 

3.5 Gallon 
Water Closets 

While Supply Lasts 
Starting at 

$115.98 
White 1 2" Rough Only 

Licensed Master Plumbers 
4760 HATCHERY(AT FAEMBES) • WATERFORD 

M~F 9-6. Sat 9-3 673-2121 • 673-2132 



From left, retirees Jeanelle Selhost, Star Steward and Freda Meyland check out a cake bearing the 
names of all the retirees. 
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Classy hats 

Scenes from a party 
Nancy Sounart (left) and Claire Parkinson donned 
festive hats to take part in the Clarkston Rotary's 
Kentucky Derby party recently at Deer Lake 
Racquet Club. The event was a fund-raiser for 
Habitat for Humanity North Oakland, which is 
getting re.ady to build five houses in Pontiac this 
month. To help with the build, call Carol Eberhardt 
at 625-9706. 

Clarkston schools 'annual retirement bash at 
Deer Lake Racquet Club 

Retiring choir director Grayce Warren (left) chats 
with a friend. Asked if she would at least have this 
night off she said no--she'd be leading some 
choral students later in the evening. 

Carl B. Sbermetaro, D.O. 

• Tubes 

Ear, Nos~ and Throat 
FaciIJI Pltutic S"rg~ry, A"diology 

• Hearing Loss 
• Snoring/Sleep Apnea 
• Endoscopic Sinus Surgery • Dizziness 
• Skin Growth/Mole Removal • Tonsils/Adenoids 

Hospital Affiliations 
Crittenton • Pontiac Osteopathic - Huron Valley 

st. Josepb Mercy· North Oakland Medical Centen 
Mostlnsu.rance Plans Accepl~ 

Same Day Appointments 

620-3100 
5885 M.1S • Suite- B .• , OarNtoP. totl 483# 

Katherine Banerian, 7, a first-grader at Cedar 
Crest Academy, is shown with her mosaic self
portrait. 

Portrait of the artist 
,~etiree Dennis Wagester wore buttons all over 
(he front and some of the back of his shirt, as 
well as his hat, collected over the years. 

Cedar Crest Academy held its annual Fine Arts 
Festival May 15. Students in Junior Kinderganen 
through eighth grade had been preparing for the show 
since September through their weekly art classes and 
produced a variety of interesting media under the 
direction of Stacey Wargelin. 

299-6100 
2820 Crooks ROId, Suite 200 
Rocbester Hills, MI 48309 ........ , 

Congratulations Chantal Gourand 
TOP PRODUCER 

For May, 1997 
Chantal has been a resident of the Oarkston area 
her entire life. She is a graduate of Oarkston High 
School. Chantal volunteers her time for the Women's 
Council Board of Realtors and for the Oaklahd 
County Board of Realtors. She prides herself on 
personal, friendly service. If you or someone you 
know is thinking of buying or selling a home, please L.-:=-----::... 
call Chantal Gourand at (248) 620-3600 or page her Chantal Oourend 
at (248) (JJ7-4rr7. 

"l beliI'Ve talents must be used ... 
I have energy skills to share!" 

Call Chantal for aU of your Real Estate needs. 

Top Producer for May 1997 Yip" . (810) 620-3600, 
. &.,'" 6517 Sashabaw 

Oukaton 
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Fun stu«ror Irlds 
, If you child is creative, enjoys the arts and . 

will be looking for sanething to do this summer. 
look no further. 

The Clarkston Village Players will bring 
back their annual Youth Theater for ages 10-17 

• for a swnmer production of "Wagon Wheels 
West." The play is a musical and will be per
formed in July. 

Auditions have been scheduled for June 4 at 
6 p.m. and June 7 at noon at Depot Theater, which 
is located on White Lake Rd. at the railroad tracks. 

Olildren will be involved in the acting and 
production. A $25 membership fee is required. 
For more information call Donna Ellis at 620-
2641 or the theater at 625-1826. 

in addition, a new venture has been an
nounced that combines three arts organizations 
now located in downtown Pontiac. 

The Art Experience, Eisenhower Dance En
semble Center for Dance and Cultural Images 
have joined forces to become the "Creative Tri
angle." Their new WOrkshop, "Express Yourself 
on Lawrence Streel," debuts Saturday, June 28, 
9:30 a.m.-l p.m. and is aimed at children age5-16. 
The program will give children the opportunity to 
explore various artistic media with professional 
artists, right in the artists' studios. ' 

Children will be grouped by age and will 
spend an hoor at each of the three venues, featur
ing visual arts, dance and jewelry crafting. 

The cost per "artistic explorer" is $30. Class 
size is limited and you must register by June 21. 
Kids get to take their creations home. 

Call 253-9659, 332-3920 or 745-9695. The 
Creative Triangle is located on Lawrence Street 
between Wayne and Saginaw streets in Pontiac's 
cultural arts district 

*********** * SENIOR CITIZEN * * RATES * * \MMERCIAl * * RESlDtNTIAl * 
SMITH'S DISPOSAL! 

* ' 6760 Tarex P.O.~~~6 ~~r~!n~~I~~7 ** * Phone: 626-6470 

*********** 

, I. " . " '#.,.' 

From left, Sarah Smith, Joey Fullmer and Josh Campbell are the contestants in a game in which 
students ask them questions in an attempt to learn what their job is. 

Junior Achievement introduced to kids 
Twenty-three students in Sally Seaman's third

grade class at North Sashabaw Elementary School got 
a taste of what the Junior Achievement program is 
about recently. 

A class member's mom, Kendra Smith, a bank 
manager with Huntington Bank, spent several hours in 
the classroom talking about the idea of a community 
and what goes into one, including planning. construc
tion, a newspaper, and, of course, a bank. , 

"Huntington Bank is active in supporting Junior 

Achievement. They seek volunteers to go into the 
schools and introduce their program," Smith said. She 
also talked about her own job. 

Seaman said Junior Achievement has not been 
active in Clarkston schools, so this was the first chance 
her students had ever had to learn about the organiza
tion. Because of their age they did not get involved in the 
more familiar aspect of Junior Achievement, in which 
students actually set up their own business. 

Send your milestones to The Clarkston Ne~, 5 S. Main St., Clarkston, MI48346 

ALL THE .. Uljl".~'Ii!. 
$52.,000 

Built in 1991. 6 Bedrooms, home office, formal living &. 
dining rooms. Two story great room, wooded 1.6 acres, 
3 car garage, lake access, full b88ement. 

625-9700 

~Shoppt.Inc.~19 

Bike to town, walk to school, jump on 1-761 Enjoy all 
Clarkston has to offer in the completely updated 1600 sq. 
ft. ranch with finished basement. Featuring 4 bedrooms, 
,., I baths, 2 car garage and updates galore. A roost see, 
this

2
0ne won't last. $144,900 Hosted by Kim VIncent. 

North on Saahabaw to left on Waldon to left on Cramlane. 
625-9700 

~Shoppt.Inc."_19 

OPENING JUNE 7 

VITAMINS • HERBS • ORGANIC FOODS • NUTRITIONAL LITERATURE 
BODY BUILDING SUPPLIES • WEIGHT LOSS PRODUCTS 

OPENING SPECIALS 
HOURS: 

Monday-Friday 1 0 a.m.-8 p.m. 
Saturday 10. a.m. - 6 p.m. 
Sunday ,12 Noon - 4 p;m. 

Oakwood Plaza (M-15 at Oakwood) • Ortonville 

627-5562 



Sealy® and Stearns & Foster® Have' Gotten Together To 
Give You The Finest In Mattress Support & Luxury. 

~;.;~ 
___ .... -__ 0 FF 

u.. .,.----" 

" 
We Have A 

Corner On Quality 
Luxury & comfort. 
Handcrafted coDStnlction. 

Attention to detail. 
And the world's finest materials. 
These have been the hallmarks of 
Steams & Foste ... since 
1846 - hallmarks we invite 
you to experience today! 

SealyFirm 
TWIN" EA ....................... $89 

FULL EA ...................... $129 
"-.', QUEEN SET ................ 329 

KING SET .................... $429 

-
Sealy Posturepedic® 

Choice cjCowfort 

TWIN EA ..................... $219 

FULL EA ...................... $279 

QUEEN SET ......... : .... :. $619 

I 
I 

I I 
:WITH ANY POSTUREPEDIC: 
I or STEARNS SET I 
L __ ~ !!!:~!.. ~~.! - _..I --

TWIN" EA ..................... $119 

FULL EA ..•..•...•.•........•• $169 

QUEEN SET ..............•. $349 

KING SET .................... $599 

a 
Sealy Posturepedic~ 

TWIN SET ................... $499 

FULL SET .................... $599 

QUEEN SET ................ $699 

KING SET .................... $949 

DEL AS PRICED r;---
-I I 
I I 
I WE WILL PAY I 
: YOUR SALES TAX: 
I WITH PURCHASE OF $250 OR MORE I 
L _ ~~u~~!:'~~~~_..1 

Man. - FrL '0 .... to • pm 
SlIt. • , ,,, .... to 8 pm 
SuIL __ • _", .... to & pm 

4700 Wallon Blvd. ) 
Waterford 

(On Wallon H block eall of 

FOR A ai)oo NIGHT'S SLEEP 673-1-1 6 ..... -...!:.I--,.;:~-1....-l...J· 
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You've heard of the Deadheads, the Parrotheads 
... Now there are Woltheads. 

In May 1994, fans from all over the world gath
ered for the "Wolf Fest" - a weekend of special 
activities with their favorite band, John Kay & 
Steppenwolf. 

Still rockin' after all these years (the band cel
ebrated its silver anniversary in 1996), frontman John 
Kay hasn't lost the gritty, rebellious spirit that cata
pulted him to fame with hits like "Born to be Wild" and 
"Magic Carpet Ride" in the '60s. 

Now more than 25 years later, Kay looks back at 
that era and those who still trash it. "Some people like 
to point at that and say, well, all they gave us was drug 
abuse and so on ... I happen to disagree with that 
strongly. I feel that the '60s were a vibrant, exciting, 
progressive time," he says in a taped interview. 

Steppenwolf certainly left its mark, especially in 
the cult film "Easy Rider," where "Born to Be Wild" 
and "The Pusher" were songs that spread the name 
Steppenwolf - borrowed from the Herman Hesse 
novel- internationally. 

It's easy to see why Kay became a rock 'n' roll 
rebel early. As a child, he escaped with his family from 
post-World WarlI East Germany, then relied on Armed 
Forces Radio to bring news from the West. That's when 
he was first exposed to artists like Little Richard and 
music "which literally sent -chills or goose bumps up 
and down my spine. 

"When I then came to Canad3 during my high 
school yealS and learned to speak English ... I was like 
a kid in a:q!OOy store. I would listen to everything -
country pc, R&B from Buffalo, Sunday morning 
black ct~h service music ... " 

, ,. Continued on 15A 

Slow and steady wins the race 
Justin Spicer (left) and Jacob Roderick try to 
place a basketball on a pair of rails using only a 
plunger at the recent Clarkston Middle School 
"Green and White Games." Holding the rails aloft 
at an angle so the ball can travel back are (from 
left) Joe Jackson, Kari Gilliken, Josh Morales and 

Chris Moore. The event was one of many, 
including water balloons, frisbee, tug of war and 
others, featured in the school's annual field day 
May 23. The day is designed to foster team
building-and fun-among the students. All those 
pictured ar seventh-graders. 

Spacey fun 
A driver (above) is 
wrapped in toilet paper 
during the Clarkston 
PTA District Council's 
recent road rally. Over 
60 people turned out for 
the fund-raiser for the 
council's scholarship 
fund. This years theme 
was "Lost in Space" for 
the scavenger hunt! 
mystery tour. Along the 
way each car had to get 
Polaroid photos of a 
UFO and a bald man 
giving the Vulcan hand 
sign. 

KING"S COURT 
CASTLE 

RESTAURANT 
lIDiiNIINCG ~IPIECCIIAJL 
lID IE IL IT CG IEI T ~ 

MONDAY'S Rm & CHICKEN DINNER FOR TWO 
$I.9_95 

WEDNESDAY'S ALL-YOV-CAN-EAT 
PRIME RIB DINNER 

$9_95 

rnvo-ui;;;'iiAS' 
II with cheese $999 II 

rLUBE~oiL~FilTER' 
I GM QUick Lube Plus Oil Change I 

FRIDAY'S ALL - YOV- CAN - EAT FISH & CHIPS 
$9_95 

and 3 Items 
I wi coupon • E 6 15 97 I I xp. • • I 
I PlneKDOb I 
I lJlUuL SAo)o,. I 
I 5726 M.'.... ..... . CI.rk.ton I 
I Just East of Sashabaw Rd. I \. __ ~ !.2.!:!2.7! ___ .J 

I 29 min. or less or next one is FREEl I 
11 $1895 Most GM cars I I - up to 5 qts. of oil I 
I Pm To With Coupon Only 

SUNDAY BR.UNCH 
$I4.95 

ALL YOU CAN EAT & MORE & MORE ... ! 
CHILDREN 12 & UNDER 112 PRICE 

CHILDREN UNDER 5 EAT FREE I 
. 

~ ex.' ..... ' ... 7 I 
I l' 6585 Dixie HwJ 

Clarkston I King's Cu"rt is /ocaled aI £.iJnln-bury Villagf?, jlUl J ",iUs off 1.7.~, ExilIIU • North, 

I RANDY HOSLER 625.5500·' }tn/J" Rd., In IAI OrlOIl. 
\. PONT1AC For naoT'W! infornaation , pkase call: (248)391-5780. ,---------__ J .. __ - _________________ ... _~_I 



From 14A , 
Kay's new-found ~~y~ated·into 

the carefree '60s, and ~~cragkedouthitathat 
become anthems forag.,atjqL '~'Bom to be WJ.ld, "' 
he admits, ''is an animalofit$oWIL" 

foI'Sa~y~lune2,1. . .... •...• . .... '. . ........ '.' " ... ' . .' . at 
CHntonwOQdPajk ·at S p;m.forthebUs fripdowntown. 
For feeinfc)nnatioo and registration. call 62S-9007 . 

day. June 10. 1-9 p.m. . . . .... ,20 
w. BurditkSt ~iS~lastmCetinguntilfalland will 
consist of a suppprtgroup disCussion. Call 391-0113 
for more infOlD18tion. . 

. .." .. \ 
It started out asa ball8(ltiutrevved up quickly 

after writer Denis Edmonton saw a poSter of a Harley 
breaking through the pavement ·'You mow, the bike 
from hell," Kay says. "There were chunks of asphalt 
flying every which way and it said.~B.om To Ride' ... 
The lyrics "bom to be wi1d'.'res~ and, of course, 'I 
like smoke and lightning, heavy metal thunder. ' 

"1bat was SOOlethingtbatsomemelaterdQwnthe 
line arguably altered to become the tag fora whole new 
type of intense rock "n' roU called heavy metal." 

True testamentofits global-reeordstatusemerges 
over and over. For instance, during a concert in South 
America several years ago, "All these Argentinean kids 
sang in perfect phonetic English every line," Kay 
chuckles. 

In celebration of its anniversary, the band re
leased ."Feed 1he Fire" last year, which, in Kay's 
words, is "an album about and for all the rock-and-roll 
rebels, be they 140r 54, who refuse to throw in the towel 
and who struggle to keep their dreams alive in the face 
of ever-diminishing freedom." 

John Kay·& Steppenwol! headline the Summer 
Daze tour at Pine Knob Sunday at 6:30 p.m. Also 
appearing are Blue Oyster Cult, Foghat and Pat 
Travers. For more information, contact their website: 
www.steppenwolj.com. 

Other upcoming 
concerts: 

Doobie Brothers, 
June II 

OZZfest: Ozzy 
Osbourne, Black Sab
bath, Pantera, June 12 

Little Texas, 
Martina McBride, Billy 
It~ June 13 

ASPHALT 
SEAlCOATING 

• Driveway & Parking 
Lot Sealcoating 

• Crack & Pothole 
Repair 

• Parking Lot Striping 

~ ~~21. 2:30. 5:00. 

QUESTION: I am aD 
old diner and .... COlI

rued about tbe DeW 

bOlDe nunclD, op
tIoaI. CaD you belp? 

• Crosshlll 
CommuDity PresChOol 
inpavisburgis now ac
cepting enrollment in the 
3-year, 4-year and Early 
5s programs which re
sume in the fall. Crossbill 
is a non-profit, non-dis
criminating preschool. 
Call Becky at 634-8245 
for more information. 

• Parenting 
classes will be offered in 
Rochester in June 
through the STEP and 
STEP/teen program. For 
more information, call 
Barbara Barnes at 656-
3330. 

The Clarkston News 
5 S. Main St. 

Clarkston, Mi 48346 
625-3370 

THE 
GUIDE 

• IS 

• coming 

June 
25th! 

THE TASK OF FINANC
ING. hO .... hi •. turntd 
topay-twvr with. IIIIMY 
new typII Of IoInI. 
•••••••••••••••• 

ANSWER: Financing a new home has turned topsy
turvy. It used to be so simple. You went to a bank to 
open a check ICCOUnt and a Saving & Loan for a mort
g •. Now you can SO to either place for checking ac
counts or ~ u well as a mortgage broker. 

Even the typeolmortgage used to be simple - fixed 
rate. All you had to do wu compare the interest rate. 
Now it is a job comparing the acronyms: ARMS. 
SAMS GPAMS, PLAMS, RAMS to name a few. 
Soun«b like milltary missiles. Don't worry. Stick w~th 
'us and we'll auide you through the whole process. 

.. 
f. ~. 

Want one? 
• • • • • 

Get this! 

Choose the 

boat or RV of 

your dreams. 
And then stop 
dreaming. We'll help you 
get on your way with a 
low 8.49% rate for loans 

• • • • • 

amortized over 15 years, 

makes it simple. So ~ead 

for Old Kent and then 
head out to sea. 

OLDI(ENT 
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Intruder 
frampage 1A 
and he fled. Cavalier said the girl's mother told him the 
child has barely slept in the room since then. He does not 
believe the two incidents are related. 

The bedroom faces a woods, Cavalier said, where 

two homeless men have been seen from time to time. 
"But they're older." he said. "I don't think these two 
guys are involved." 

The mobile home park borders Waterford Town
ship and receives a regular number of calls to the 
sheriff's department. "We.'ve had our share of prob
lems up there, but nothing like this," Cavalier said. He 
has sent a copy of the sketch of the inuuderto Waterford 
Police. He's hoping that if the photo and story are 
published, he'll get some tips. . 

. The intruder was described as having pimples on 
his face and wearing glasses, blue jeans and a dark 
sweat shirt, with short brown hair and a medium build. 

Cavalier said he is concerned because the man 
intentionally woke up the child. "If he was there to 
steal, he wouldn't have woken her up," Cavalier said. 
"A thief is not going to wake you up." TIle child's 
mother said she has not been having trouble with 
anyone and there are no custody problems. 

Anyone with information is asked to call Cavalier 
at 620-4973. 

SOLATUBE. 

skylight IS the 

.J 

qUickest, easiest, 

Schoolboard candidates 

from page 17 A " 
WHY DO YOU SUPPORT THE JUNE 9 

BOND PROPOSAL: "I support the June 9 bond 
proposal because it addresses the rising student growth 
and equity within all of the elementary schools. Art 
classes sh~uld not have to be taught from carts. Physi
cal educabon should be taught in a gymnasium not in 
classrooms because the gym needs to be used for other 
prog~s. These are just two examples of what is 
occumng at some of the elementary schools. The 
passage of the bond would allow the district to accom
modate the schools' educational needs." 

HOW CAN THE DISTRICT BE BETTER 
T<?MOR~OW THAN IT IS TODAY? "By devel
opmg and tmplementing a technology plan that will 
support and enhance the district's curriculum." 

SA Y ONE GOOD THING ABOUT THE 
SCHOOL DISTRICT: "The one thing that has al
ways impressed me is the amount of parental support at 
all grade levels within the district." 

".'.".311 

SAY ONE "NEEDS IMPROVEMENT" 
THING ABOUT THE DISTRICT: "The district 
needs to improve its use of technology to support the 
curriculum,. This is one area that the students need in 
order to be prepared to enter the workplace." 

WHY SHOULD THE VOTERS CHOOSE 
YOU? "My attendance at most of the school board 
meetings over the past three years has given me the 
opportunity to recognize and understand the issues and 
concerns the school board addresses. This understand
ing along with my personal commitment and back
ground in technology would qualify me to become a 
worldng and dedicated representative. 

"Over the last year I have watched the Oarkston 
Board of Education continue to work as a team to 
address the concerns of the district. I hope to have the 
opportunity to serve the schools, community and stu
dents as part of this team." 

1' ........ 
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SKyLIGHT .... 
way to bathe the dark 
parts of your house in 

radiant, natural light. 
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.... 'ft8ft1ft ' aw· __ ~~ ..,---, .. 

" H.O.R.D.lII. PETIVAL 
-I_~~ __ -
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It's ingenious, patented 

design features super-reflective, 
space-age materials that capture 

and channel maximum light directly where needed. 

Great for dreary rooms, hallways 

and closets and more. 

Compare solatube with any $ 
other skylight. You'll see the 39900 
difference is night and day. Installed 

• Il/uminatts up to 150 sq. ft. from 
just a ION circular light sourct 
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between buildings needs to be brought up to a single 
standard. This will ensure tbateachstudent will receive 
the same opportunity fortbe best.education possible," 

WHY SHOULD THE VOTERS CHOOSE 
YOU? "I feel the experience I have as a parent and 
police officer, along with my concem for all students 
and parents, will be an asset t() the board and commu
nity. I will make myself available to all the citizens of 
the district with personal ~ntact, phone or e~mail By 
working together, we will make this a district all others 
will use to model themselves. . 

. "00 June 9 we will make a choice, but you will 
onI Y be able to make thatcboice if you vote. Remember 
of, all the things we accumulate in this world, the only 
thing we ever leave behind is our children. It 

Charles ~ensley 
Hensley, 37, is a nine-year resident of the district. 

A vehicle systems assurance engineer with General 
Motors Saturn Corporation, he has an MBA in finance 
and a BBA in management from Morehead Slate 
University in KY. He graduated magna cum laude and 
was the outstanding MBA graduate in 1996. He's also 
selVed in the US Aimy. 

Hensley is church treasurer of Pine Knob Mis
sionary Baptist Church, a Mason and a member of 
several honor societies. His application to join the 
Society of Automotive Engineers is pending. 

WHY HE'S RUNNING: "I believe that with my 
education and work experience I can bring a different 
skill set to the board to help resolve the problems facing 
our school system today. I want to be involved in the 
decision-maldng process that affects the graduates 
from the Oarkston schools. It 

MOST CRITICAL ISSUE FACING THE 
,DISTRICT TODA Y: "I believe the two most impor
tant issues facing the district today are continued 
growth in school enrollment and the financial expendi
tui'eUo keep up with the technology of tomorrow. Our 
students deserve and mus~get the best possible educa
tion for the money being spent The board must ensure 
that they spend every dollarwise1y. Responsibility and 
accountability have to be the key to our actions today. 
I believe that honesty and integrity cannot be sacrificed, 
but must be strengthened through our actions as board 
members, as teachers, as parents and finally ,as taxpay
ers. " 

WHY DON'T YOU SUPPORT THE JUNE 9 
BOND PROPOSAL? "I have said from the beginning 

. that I am not ashamed of the fact that 1 voted no in 
December to the $52 million bond proposal, and I will 
vote no on June 9 to the new $57 million-plUS bond 
proposal. It is my belief that it is too much too soon on 
the heels of the $55 million proposal that was passed 
two years ago. 

"Wecannotcontinuetothinkthat~gmoney 
at our schools will solve all our problems and buy us the 
best education. It is a fact that we as a cowttry have 
thrown billions of dollars at education since the 1960s 
and if you ask parents today, they will tell you that 
public education is in a shambles. 

"Not only is this bond proposal too soon after the 
last one, but we have to look at some of the reasons why 
we should not pass this bond proposal .. I believe that we 
have to take almg, hardlookat wbatthese tax increases 
are doing to our seniors and low-income families. Do 
we have the right to tax these people out of Clarkston? 
I say no! . 

"School administration should never criticize our 
voters for voting no to any bond proposals. I would 
recommend that we understand why the voters voted no 
and be proactive as we go forward. We should never use 
threats and fear (such as cancelling activities or pro
grams) in order to get a bond issue to pass." 

HOW CAN THE DISTRICT BE BETTER 
TOMORROW THAN IT IS TODAY? "Our two 
most important assets are our teachers and our cS' n. 
We have to f ind ~~wourteachers the m 
to teach. Let' s work hard to find ways to put the bur n 
('4 ,'.. back in the hands of parents and make our 

" . , .:~~i~:;~r!/!~r~,;:~~~~~~~99i ~~i 
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Voters intbe CJaIbion School diStrict will - plinC inqst be put ~kinto:"Ou.r scho01S~so that our 
go to the.pollsMo{l~ytbeICct two·trQst.ees to teache~ can teach· ~~spen4 all their time on 
four-year tenns on the board .of educaiion arid paperwork. I believe that we must·push the children to 
decide th~ fa~ of a $57 ,650,OOO.~ proposal. do their best and not make eXCU$CSfor them. 

Voting hours are 7 a.m.-8 p.m. 1beelection "I grew.l1pinalow-incomefamilybutlhave been 
is run for the school diStrict by Independence blessed witbopportunities to obtain anexcellent educa-
Township; if you're unsure where to vote. call the tion. Because of my educadon,many doors have been 
clem's office at 625-511 t. opened tome. It is mybeHefthateducatiOn is the best 
, As always, anyone who cannotmake it to the way todefeatpoverty andtogain thelllaximum benefits 

polls on election day may request aD. absentee foroursociety •. lwanteachstudentinOarkstontohave 
ball~ from the clem's office and vote either by anexce1lentfoundation tbroughoutthe 12 years oftheil' 
mail or in person. Results of the electim will be education so that they can strongly compete in the ranks 
~unced as soon as they are available Monday for higher education and the job market beyond high 
rught at the school administration office, where a . schooL 
board meeting will be in progress. "I believe that the parents and voters want h0n-

children. 1 believe it is the board's responsibility to set 
aggressive policies to protect both. 

"Public education makes the assumption that all 
children want to be at school to learn. Wemust open our 
eyes and realize that this is not true. We have to create . 
an environment where drugs and violence are not 
tolerated. There is no excuse for a teacher or a child 
getting hurt at school! We Can do better and we have to 
do better." 

SAY ONE GOOD THING ABOUT THE 
SCHOOL DISTRICT: "The Clarkston 'school dis
trict has some of the best teachers in the state of 
Michigan. They are dedicated and sincere. As parents, 
we have not given them ow: full support and allowed 
them to do what they do best-teach! our teachers 
should not be used as baby-sitters or hall monitors, but 
should be allowed to come up with aggressive course 
materials to teach." . 

SA Y ONE THING THAT NEEDS IM
PROVEMENT IN THE DISTRICT: "Our district 
has to offer better quality courses and create the safe 
enviroriment in our classrooms. Our district must·be 
known for~ucation first, not sports! Today, if you ask 
anyone on thesl1'eet what do they know about Clarkston 
schools, their first answer most likely will be that we 
have very good basketball and football teams. 1bis is 
nice, but the majority of our students will not play 
professional sports, so we have to prepare all students 
for life with the best education· possible. A' quality 
education will establish the basis for college and any 
vocation to which the student decides to apply." 

WHY SHOULD THE VOTERS CHOOSE 
YOU: "Everyone whq knows me will tell you that I 
believe that every child deserves the opportunity to 

esty, integrity and a ~sense of values in their 
.school board members. These are the things that I can 
promise todeliverformy four years as a boardmember. 
In don't know the answer. I will tell you the truth and 
ask for your input. I promise to represent every child in 
the district as well as every homeowner and taxpayer. 
We don't always have to agree. but we can work 
together for a betterscl1oo1 district." 

Ronald Sullivan 
Sullivan, 40, is a six-year resident of the district 

and a database administrator with EDS. He holds a BS 
in computer science from Central Michigan University. 

Sullivan is a member of the Clarkston El. PTO 
and Clatkstorl Middle School PTA and says h~ has 
attended most school board meetings in the last three 
years. He has worked on such things as school fairs; the 
computer lab, chaperoned sixth-grade camp and been 
the Oarkston El. liaison to the school·bOard. He has 
also worked on the last four bond is~es, including the 
current one. 

WHY HE'S RUNNING: "I have alwayS be-. 
lieved that strong parental involvement is one of the 
. factors that pmm~ a sv.c.<:essfplschool system. To 
that extent I havebe'en invOlved in activitlesat all the 
schools my children have attended. I have' attended 

. m~t of the school board meetings for the past three . 
years and reviewed the current technology plan. My 
belief in active and committed involvement is why I 
decided to run for the school boam." 

MOST CRITICAL ISSUE FACING THE 
DISTRICT TOI?A Y: ''The most critical issue facing 
the district today is the population growth and the rising 
number of students entering the school system." 

ConOnuedonpage16A 

CHRISTIAN VIDEO LENDING LIBBAR 
The Video's listed below will be loaned 10 you for one week 

with NO COST or OBLIGATION 

CALL 814·0545 
LAKE ORION 

MARRIAGE ENRICHMENT 
Gary Smalley is the best selling author of "Hid
den Keys to Loving Relationships" 

1. How to become best friends with your 
mate and family. 

2. How to become free from the negative 
emotions of anger, hurt feelings, loneliness, wolT)' 
and fear. 
DRUG ~& ALCOHOL 
PREVENTION 

. Focus on the Family Presents -"Masquer-
ade" exposing the facts on drug & alcohol use in 
America. Every teenager needs to see this video! 

DIET FOR A NEW AMERICA 
John Robbins, Son of "Baskin & 

~obbins" Ice Cream chain, exposes the health 
threats of the American diet. 

NATURAL UFE STYLE 
COOKING 

Five videos & cookbook that show you 
how to prepare delicious vegetarian cuisine. 
S·DAY PLAN TO 
STOP SMOKING 

Dr. Arthur Weaver, well known cancer 
surgeon presents the most successful program on 
"Breaking the SmoIcing Addiction" 

DISCOVERIES IN PROPHECY 
Mark.Finley: Speaker & Director of the 

"It is Written" Telecast presents: 
1. Uving Beyond 2000 ' 
2. Countdown to Eternity: Wby Communism Failed 
3.A World in Thnnoil 
4. Angel 911: Revelations Angelic Conflict 
5.2000 and Beyond: How tq find personal peace 
6. Alive at End nme: The Sectet of Personal Power 

"'. If our teachers and children cantt feel ,._. _ ... ___ ~_~~;~;k~~~~~ 
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Francis Comstock 
Francis R. "Casey" Comstock. 68. of Clarkston. 

died May 29, 1997. 
Mr. Comstock was retired from the Fiero Plant in 

Pmtiac and was a member of the Dixie Baptist Church. 
He is survived by his wife Joyce; sons Kirk 

(Denise) of Davisburg, Brian (Theresa) of Waterford. 
Craig (Becky) of Sylvan Lake and Kelly (Debbie) of 
Clarkston; daughters Brenda (Steve) Thrift of 
Ortonville. Oleri(Rick) Cansler of Clarlcston and Lisa 
(Bill) KellerofWarerford; 20 grandchildren; and broth
ersGlem(Helen) White of Clarkston and Jerry (Sandy) 
White of Florida. 

A funeral service took palce Saturday at the Dixie 
Baptist Olurch. Intennent was at Ottawa Park Cem
etery. Memorial dooations can be made to the Dixie 
Baptist Omrch. 

Rev. Lester Evett 
Rev. LesIer J. Evett, SJ, a JaidentofColombiere 

Center,diedJune 1,I997atSt.JosephMercyHospital
Oakland. He was 89. 

Rev. Evett had been a resident of the Clarkston 
area since 1994. when be retired frool teaching at 
Loyola University in Olicago. A native of Chicago, be 
enteJed the Society of Jesus in 1925 and was ordained 
a Roman Catholic priest in 1938. He served as a US 
Anny chaplain during World War II, attaining the rank 
of major ." 

Rev. Evett received his AD degree from Gonzaga 
University in Spokane, WAin 1931 and his MA from 
St Louis University in 1932. After the anny he was a 
teacher, counselor and assistant principal in Chicago 
before going on Loyola University pennanently in 
1962. 

He was a member of the Catholic 'Theological 
Society, the Society of Catholic College Teachers of 
Sacred Doctrine, Catholic Biblical Association of 
America. Catholic War Veterans. and in 1965 was 
appointed Dlinois State Chaplain of Catholic War 
Veterans. 

Visitation was held at Colombiere Center Tues
day and will be held tonight (Wednesday) at Madoona 
della Strada Chapel at Loyola University. followed by 
a funeral mass at 7:30" p.m. Intennent will be in All 
Saints Cemetery in Des Plaines. IL Thursday at 9:30 
a.m. Local arrangements were by A J. Desmond & 
Sons Funeral Home in Troy. 

Memorial tributes may be sent to Colombiere 
Center. 907S Big Lake Rd. Clarkston. MI 48347. 

• 184,100 

NonnanT. Lewis. 53. of Clarkston. died May 28. 
1997. 

Mr. Lewis was vice president of Kasper Machine 
in Madison-Heights. 

He is survived by his wife Linda; sons Brian 
(Stephanie) of Maine and Daniel (Pemy) of Goodrich; 
daughter Lisa AmofClarkstoo; grandchildren~, 
BrianandCatilyn;andmotber-in-lawGeorgeneSutton 
"of Warren. He was preceded in death by parentS John 
and Phyllis, sisters Phyllis and Florence and brother 
William. 

A funeral service took place Saturday at the 
Lewis E. Wint and Son Trust 100 Funeral Home in 
Clarkston with Pastor Robert D. Walters officiating. 
Intennent was at Ottawa Park Cemetery. Memoriai 
donatims can be made to the family for Lisa's future 
education. 

Hanna Smith 
Hanna Lynn Smidl, infant daughter of David and 

Shari Smith of Clarkston, died May 31. 1997." 

Wilfr~d .Lobb' 
Wilfred J. "Bill" Lobb, 77. of Clarkston, died 

May 28. 1997. 
Mr. Lobb was retired from Pontiac Motors as a 

general superintendent aftet39 years of service. He was 
also a World War II veteran. 

He is survived by his wife Catherine; daughters 
Catherine and Leslie; son Frederick (Janet); grandchil
dren Kevin, Amy, David, Jake, Natalie and Stephanie; 
great-granddaughter Colleen; sisters Grace (Joseph) , 
Wardie and MymaWmer;and brothers Rev. Richard 
(Lola) and Donald (Marcelene). 

A funeral service took place Saturday at the 
Community Prebyterian Chwchin Waterford. Memo
rial donations can be made to Hospice of Sootheastem 
Michigan. 

READ ALL ABOUT IT!!! 
" For 65 yellrs people IIflVe been dO;II8 

iust tllilt ill '/JIe Clllrk$toll News 

"Hanna was the r,!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~ 
granddanght.er of Robert 
and Delores VanNorman 
andLes and Sandy Smith, 
and the sister of Noah. A 
family graveside service 
took place Monday at 
Ottawa Park Cemetery. 

j" DONATE 
95 DON'T 

WHICHSROUP 
1)0 YOU BELONS IN? 

FIve percent of eligible IIdu/tJ 
donate blood for. Md tjlXld 
paIients ., IOItheat ftfichIgMI. 

11)/11 rlJI' ) • j f\ I . I. I 

.J /,1" [) 1/1 Ifr' ',{II.ul 

To donate blood. call 
1-800-QIVI-Ll'1 
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Already, Reduced 
SPRING 

FASHIONS 
Sale Starts 

Thursday, June 5 
Ends Sunday, June 8 

lf8SNOlI\S for her ... for him ... for the 1""5 I 
RITE AID PLAZA . WHITE "~KE. C;OMMONS 

LAKE ORION . ctARKSTON 
693-9211 620-2220 

WATERFORD PLAZA 
WATERFORD 

673;;.6850 
tim • --. 3 Bedroom •• 2.83 Act •• 4 Bedroom •• 1.18 Acr •• 

Locations Throughout Michigan & Indiana 
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IIp~s SP.~,·· 
techn •• ,· equity,--SUfJPorters say 
----------------------~,--------

. 

BY ANNETTE KINGSBURY 
Clarkston News Editor 

Supporters of the June 9 school bond propo~al 
have been much more visible . this time' around than 
before the unsuccessful try in December. The question 
is, will it matter? 

Back in December. a low votertumout produced 
a rejection of a $53 million plan to build a new 
elementary school. add 01\ to and renovate existing 
elementary buildings, prepare the high school for 
conversion to a middle school, fix problems atSashabaw 
Middle School, and tum Clarlcston Middle School into 
a community education center. 

Problem is, the same package is more experisive 
six months later. With a new architectural finn on 
board, expected price increases· in the consuuction 
market andafew minor changes have boosted the price 
to $57,650,00Q this time around. ""'-

Help Us Grow aH:hairpersm Cheryl McGinnis 
is optimistic the bond issue will pass this time, but only 
if those who suppon it get out and vote. 

"I think it's going great," McOionis said last 
week. "I am very optimistic. However. I cautioo every 
parem to get out and take care of their kid first" 

Bond opponent ~ Hensley. a candidate for 
schoolboard,agreesitwillbe closecall. "It depends on 
who turns out to vote on a Monday." be said. 

To M~, the need is so obvious that the 
proposalisarelalivelysimplematter.Forataxincrease 
of 1.36 ~qI~ the <1i:~c~ will be able to take care ofitS 
space ~~ add technology and the necessary 
Wiring to '~nnolfi_t" 1Q1 R1OVi~ educati(X}al equity tletween blill~ ....... ,..' .' 
'" ;;. "Most people when 1 talk to them, they're amazed 
anyone w~d.1hink. of. splitting it." McGinnis said. 
"Any one~ wouldOOst 1.36 mills." 

The dislrict's director of business services, Craig 
Kahler. confirined that. saying even asking for just one 
new elementaI"Y school would have meant a 1.36 mill 
proposal. School superintendeOtDr. AI Robensagreed. 

"Even if we split the issue as had been suggested. 
that still is a 1.36 mill decision," he said. 

However. Hensley believes the issue should have 
been split into three pans--one for a new elementary 
school, one for technology, and one for renovations! 
additions. "1ben people would have known how expen
sive the renovations are," he said. "My view is I would 
never have taken this risk." 
The financing 

Knowing that a similar-sized loan added up to 
considerably more mills when the new high school was 

18 '.4811 
Call Ned(a DOWYliYl9, D.O. 

Environmental & Nutritional Medicine 
Clarkston 

'(B~O):fa5·66" 
t Other services Include: 

• Physical <[herapy • 'MYomassage 
• Reflexology • Shiatsu • jacied croning 

• '''~rurr;o, 

Building by buiI4:!gg on the bond issue 
Existing elementary schools would be added School would be converted to a community educaon to and remodeled and tedmology would be lion buUding and the.cwmtt high scbool would included. No remodeling is required at the newest become a middle school. Sashabaw Middle School school. Springfield Plains, which would have three would undergo renovations. Layoutsofthechanges classrooms added. The current Oarkston Middle· are available at each affected building. 

Andersonville EI: $6.4million 
Clarkston EI: $6.27 million 
Pine Knob EI: $6.44 million 
Bailey Lake EI: $6.27 million 
North Sashabaw EI: $5.95 million 
Springfield Plains EI: $1.718 million 
Proposed Community Education (current CMS): $2.85 millipn 
New Clarkston Middle School (current CHS): $5.28 million ~ 
Sashabaw Middle School: $6.89 milli<;m 
New elementary school: $13.03 

approved, some residents wonder how a relatively 
small millage rate will pay for such a large bond issue 
this time around. The answer lies 'in the state School 
Bond Loan Fund. 

The district has a state-imposed limit for debt 
retirement of seven mills. In Older for the new borrow
ing to be possible within that limit, the state must kick 
in a portion of the loan. The combined package will 
obligate. the taxpayers ofClaIkston for 2S years, 

For about the next 20 years, or until the advance 
from the School Bond Ulan Fund has been repaid, the 
debt retirement portion of the school property tax is 
expected to remain at scveo mills. Afterthe fund is paid 
off, the debt retirement will begin to drop until theen1ire 
loan is paid off. Currently, the debt retirement sits at 
5.64 mills. 

The increase in millage would cost the owner of a 
home with a marlret value of $100.000 an additional 
$68 a yearinpropenytaxes. Abomevalued at $200,000 
would feel a $102 per year increase. 

A mill is $1 for every $1,000 in taxable property 
value. To find your exact cost, find the taxable value on 
your annual propeny asw.ssment, then multiply it by 
.00136. 

Educ4tional equity 
The bon<l; proposal is ~ upon lite recommenctatioo of a citizens' commj~ which felt stroogly that 

issues of equity betWeen buildiDgs must be addressed 
For thai reason, they did not recommend building new 
schools, but renovating existing ones. 

Some of the problems include no lunchrooms, 
inadequate wiring for computers, and no special needs 
rooms. Physical education must be sacrificed so stu
dents can eat lunch or attend assemblies in the gym. 
Computers that are aIready buclgeted cannot be plugged 
in, and students who need extra help must get it in the 
hall, .where noise can be a pl'ObG. 
. McGinnis saidfecently she got a prinCipal to give 

up his office so she could wade with a student who was 
assigned extra help with lading. Because another 
group was using the same ba1lway, the reading sessjoo 
was being disrupted. 

"Ourprincipal shouldn'tbave to give upbisoffi.ce 
toprovi~curriculum, "shesaid. ""1bisis a studentwbo 
needed OOC-GHmCbdp, and we're providing it in die 
hall ... Today (at Bailey Lake) we bad Authors' Day 
so we couldn't have PH all morning." . 

Continued on page 21 A 

:SPACIOUS DEERWOOD RETREAT 
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Lewis-Stawicki 
Mr. and Mrs. Duane Lewis of Clarkston announce 
the engagement of their son Christopher to Jean 
Stawicki, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Richard 
Stawicki of Grand Rapids. The bride-to-be is a 
graduate of Forest Hills Central High School and 
Western Michigan University. She graduated 
with degrees in elementary education and 
Spanish. The prospective groom is a Clarkston 
High School graduate and will graduate from 
Western Michigan University in December with a 
degree in organizational communication. A June 
1998 wedding is planned for the 8t. Roberts 
Catholic Church in Ada. 

Kilcline-Riddle 
Mr. and Mrs. James Kilcline of Clarkston announce 
the engagement of their daughter Bridget to Matt 
Riddle, son of Mr. and Mrs. Uoyd Riddle of 
Clarkston. Both the prospective groom and bride
to-be are 1985 graduates of Clarkston High 
School. Bridget received her bachelor's from 
Ferris State University and is currently an account 
manager for a local TPA. Matt received his 
degree from Michigan State University and works 
as an engineer at ATD in Rochester Hills. A Sept. 
20 wedding is planned and the couple will reside 
in Lake Orion. 

,-

~TONES 
' ..... 

• Jeremy Thompson of Clarkston has been 
selected for inclusion in the 1997 Who's Who Among 
Students in American Colleges and Universities. 

Thompson is a student at Ferris State University 
in the College of Technology and has a 3.68 GPA, 
qualifying him for the Dean's List. He is a member of 
Sigma Lambda Chi, the construction honor fraternity 
and Omicrom Delta Kappa. 

• Dave Johnson, a math teacher at Oakland 
Technical Center Northwest, served as a consultant in 
the development of a new algebra textbook published 
by CORD-Southwest Educational Publishing, entitled 
"CORD Algebra I Mathematics in Context." 

• Several students from the Oakland Technical 
Center Northwest earned a trip to a national conference 
in Anaheim. CA because of their accomplishments in 
their technical fields. 

Marketing students Tara Green, Tracy Helms 
and Julie Law were national finalists in the Michigan 
Distributive Education Clubs of America (DECA) 
conference. Also qualifying to attend the conference 
were Stacy LaBarge, Deanne Tunneclitf and Carri 
Valance. 

In addition. Monica Cox and Jennifer Wright, 
health occupations/dental students at OTCNW, at
tended the Health Occupation Students of America 
(HOSA) conference in April in Traverse City. Wright 
qualified for the national HOS in June in Anaheim due 
to receiving a silver medal in the spelling competition at 
the state level. 

In the culinary arts area, junior Jeremy Houston 

Albert and Gari Monroe r--------__ 
of Clarkston announce 
the birth of their 
grandson, Drew Albert 
Deppner. Drew was 
born April 23, 1997 to 
Dennis and Julie 
Deppner of Adrian. He 
weighed 8 pounds, 3 
ounces and was 211/4 
inches long. He has a / 
brother, Nicholas. His ~ 
other grandparents are 
Hank and BarbL--_______ .... 
Deppner of Crystal River, Fla., formerly of 
Highland. Julie Deppner is a 1986 graduate of 
Clarkston High School and currently teaches at 
Chelsea High School. -

It's a boy for Alan and 
Cherie Lowe of 
Clarkston. Thomas Alan 
Lowe was born March 
31, 1997 at Genesys 
Health Park in Grand 
Blanc. he weighed 6 
pounds, 8 ounces. 
Grandparents are Bill 
and Trudy Hill of 
Goodrich. John and 
Cherry Duve of Burton 
and the late Charles ...... ----__ ...J 
Lowe. Great-grandparents are Doug 
Hill of Atlas and George and Lois Cushing of 
South Carolina. Great-great grandmother is Dot 
Zeilmann of Davison. 

The Clarkston News 

was first place winner at the Vocational Industrial 
Clubs of America (VICA) regional competition held at 
Oakland Community College in March. He went on to 
the state level, where he won a bronze medal for his 
culinary work. 
,_ • Kate Wetzel of Clarkston has been accepted 
into Ferris State University's new Honors Program and 
will receive a $2,000 scholarship. 

• Wayne Krause of Clarkston received a BA 
magna cum laude from Bowling Green State Univer
sity in Ohio in May. 

• Lisa Rotundo of Clarkston received her 
bachelor's degree cum laude from Saginaw Valley 
State University in April. , 

• Stacy Carr of Davisburg has been awarded an 
internship position in the Summer Enrichment Program 
for Undergraduate Minority and Women Students at 
Alabama A & M University. During the eight-week 
program, interns will work with NASA and other 
scientists in labs and in the field. Carris the daughter of 
Tom and Cindy CarrofDavisburg and a 1993 graduate 
of Clarkston High School. A senior at Michigan Tech
nological University, she is majoring in envirorunental 
engineering. 

• Derek Moscovic of Clarkston was scheduled 
to receive his BA from Indiana University in May. 

• Sandra German and Diane Whittington. 
both sophomores in nursing. made the Academic 
Achievement List for pan-time students at Madonna· 
University during the last tenn. 

• Kimberly Clark, Scott Hill and Staci Hill, all 
of Clarkston, made the Dean's List at Alma College for 
winter tenn. 

• Elizabeth Lynne Jamieson of Clarkston re
ceived her master's in social work from Eastern Michi
gan University April 27, 1997. 

• Amy Newmarch, Janice Pelath and Chandra 
Price of Clarkston and Andrew Winohradsky of 
Davisburg received bachelor's degrees from Eastern 
Michigan University April 27, 1997. Winohradsky 
received a BFA. Newmarch, Pelath and Price each 
received a BS. 

• Brad Kozma, a 1995 graduate of Clarkston 
High School, has been selected to be a residence 
assistant .1t Michigan State University for the 1997-98 
schoJ>l year. He is a sophomore majoring in pre-law and 

--is a{signed to Hubbard Hall. He is the son of Larry and 
Betty Kozma of Clarkston. 

• Scott Eric Mitchell of Clarkston was sched
uled to receive a BS in business from Miami University 
in Oxford, Ohio May 11, 1997. 

• Bruce Worden graduated from the University 
of Michigan May 3, 1997 with a BFA magna cum 
laude in scientific illustration. H\! was on the Dean's 
List all four years. He is the son of David and Sharen 
Worden of Springfield Township. 

• Sarah Butzine, a student at Clarkston High 
School, has been accepted by Youth for Understanding 
International Exchange as an exchange student for the 
1997 YFU year. She will live in Gennany. 

• Ten Clarkston High School students wele 
among students honored April 28 at Coho Center in 
Detroit at the Honors Coovocatioo of the Detroit Ass(}
ciationofPhi Beta Kappa. Seniors with at least a 3.75 
GPA were invited. The CHS SlUdents are: Christo
pher Cischke, Ashley Halleran, Anthony Koskal, 
Karen Leininger, Carin Lloyd, Heather Schmidt 
Kyle Stout, Mindl Thompson, Elizabeth Tuttle and 
Jennifer Wrobel. 

• Junior Andrew Soltes made the Honor Roll at 
S1. Mary's Preparatory School for the second card 
marking, second semester. The Honor Roll requires a 
3.7 or better GPA. 



Bond issue , 

Frompage 19A .. 
"Half the pie sometimes is not better than nme," 

said Roberts. "We must have the techDology, we must 
have the space, to bring our students to the curriculum 
of the 21st century." 

However, Hensley suggests using the extra space 
that will be created once the new high school opens. "I 
think it would be using your resources," he said. "Why 
not use that middle scOOo1 in the short tean to relieve 
some of the growth overcrowding1" 
Part of a plan 

In 1993, Clarkston voters approved the construc
tion of a new elementary school at a cost of$16 million. 
Itopenedatornearcapacity. In 1995, anew high school 
was approved at a cost of $52.5 million. It too is 
expected to open near capacity. 

Now the district is asking for more space, and the 
students keep corning. 

"The district, many years back, acknowledged 
that it would take many phases," said McGinnis. "This 
would not happen overnight . . . I have never said 
through any of ~ese campaigns 'This is the end of it. ' 

. DEAD 
! BAnERIES 
!CAN'I SAVE 

Each time-'we have:'8lways'cOitle back'successfully in 
the shoes of where we said we'd be." • . 
. McGinnis defended borrowing whaWhe state W'ill 
allow. "'That's what it's for. W~ aSk the district to 
utilize the bond program' for bricks and mortar. We 
warn to use our operating funds to run our schools ... 

"I think the administration is doing exactly what 
we as a public should want them to do. And that is, to 
try to deal with this problem ... They have done a good 
job in the last five years of laying the groundwork." 

.. RdJeIIS saidifthe proposal is not approvedby the 
voters, he will take a look at the numbers. 

"I said before ... 13 percent of our population 
should not be making the decisions," he said. "If we 
have a majority of our taxpayers get out there and vote 
on this issue ... I would have to reconsider when, how. 
and if we bring another issue back to the community. 
But I'm going to pull out all the stops to make sure my 
community understands whatitnieans to tum down this 
issue." 

"If it goes down on Monday I don't think we have 
to go into a panic mode," said Hensley. And no matter 
what the turnout and outcome, "We should not be 
criticized. We need to understand ... Because ifit goes 
down, I think it will be back." 
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~,~ue ~rt.hp needs help 
... iFaced with mounting veterinary bills that 

now stand at $17,000, a local group called K-9 
Stray Rescue League is looking for some help. 

The group rescues dogs facing a death sen
tence at the Oakland County Animal Shelter and 
tries to find adQptive homes for them. They will 
hold anexercise and aerobathon Saturday, June 7, 
9 a.m.-noon at Prescription Fitness on M-24 in 
Lake Orion. 

You don't have to be amemberof~ facility 
to participate. K-9 is seeking people to t3ke pan in 
the event as well as make pledges of suppon. 

If you'd like to help, call Michelle Phaup at 
625-1000 or show up the day of the event. 

Church sponsors . 
blood drive 

A Red Cross blood bank will be held at 
Calvary Lutheran Church, 6805 Bluegrass in aark
ston on Monday, June 16 from 2-8 p.m. Walk-ins 
are welcome but you can make an appointment by 

- calling 625-3288. 
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Clarkston's own castle--Olateau du Lac-will 

be the setting forme patron preview night of this year's 
SCAMP home tour. 

For a cost of $65 per person, guests will see the 
opening night tour offive special Cladcstonhomes, then 
end the evening with a champagne reception and tour at 
perhaps the most sumptuous address in town. 

The preview tour is Saturday, June 7,6-8:15 
p.m., followed by a tour and reception at Chateau du 
Lac, a multi-million dollar home on Heather Lake. 

The chateau is worth the price of admission all by 
itself. According to a booklet prepared forthe sale of the 
house, the original plan was sketched on a cocktail 
napkin during a transatlantic flight. The finished prod
uct has an English feel, and though it's part of a 
subdivision succeeds at quiet privacy thanks to a gated 
entry and superbly designed grounds. 

An outdoor pool and a gazebo face the lake, while 
indoors guests can enjoy a large billiards room, a 
circular piano room and even a room set aside just for 
cards. A commercial kitchen supports entertaining on a 
grand scale. 

The SCAMP home tour continues Sunday, June 
8, nooo-5 p.m. Advance reservations are $22 per 
person (tax deductible), The first 400 reservations 
include lunch at Mesquite Creek. Walk-in tickets will 
be sold Sunday, 11:30 a.m.-2 p.m. at the comer of Main 
and Washington, but lunch is not promised with those 
tickets. 

A shuttle service will transpon guests to all five 
hOOles on this year's tour, which includes two historic 
downtown homes. a fonnerchurch now on the NatiOnal 
Register of Historic Places and two new homes. They 
include the Catallo home at Church and Buffalo; The 
'pink house" of Jan and John Glass on N. MainSt.; the 
Columbo home on E. Washington; the Baressi home in 
the Manors; and the FISch home on Misty Hill Dr. 

For reservations, mail checks payable' to Clark
ston SCAMP to 6590 Middle Lake Rd., Clarlc.ston, MI 
48346. 

Allstate , 

'Round the clock 
claim service . 

.JUDy 
Uvingston Agency 

6310 Sashabaw, Suite B 
Clarkston, MI 48346-2270 

Bus. (810) 625-0117 
Call me today .. .it'll only tab a minute. 
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All proceeds benefit SCAMP, a summer camping 
experience for children and young adults with special 
needs. Over 300 young people participate in this event, 
held in C1aIicston, each summer. 

For more infonnation call 625-3330. 
Editor's note: The dates in last week's story on 

the SCAMP tour were inco"ect. 

Above, one view of ' ' 
Chateau du lac. At 
right. a pleasant cor
ners of the yard. The 
grounds feature art as 
well as a pool. gazebo, 
dock and eye-pleas
ing landscaping. 
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Old Kent also offers shorter term options. Our 8 month 
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office for details on the CD that gives you more ways to 
eam higher rates. 

1-800-882-9543 
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MONDI\ Y~MA Y 26~·a·suedejack.etwas stolen 
from a chair during a patty at a business on White Lake 
Rd. 

Graffiti was written on walls, windows and doors 
al the high school and two nearby buildings. . 

Several incidents of malicious mischief were re
ported on Caribou and Park Valley. 

illegal dumping behind a store on Sashabaw. A 
Clarkston mail was ticketed after a deputy saw him 
unload garbage bags and household items and put them 
next to a trash compactor belonging to the store. He 
admitted he did not have pennission to do so. 

A car parked "for sale" for about a half hour on 
S. Eston was scratched. 

TUESDA Y, MAY 27, a 33-year-old Detroit 
man was injured after he lost control of his ice-cream 
truck on 1-75, became airb9me and roUed the truck. He 
told a deputy he had felt the rear end swaying ashe went 
around a curve. He was admitted to St JosephMercy 
Hospital-Oakland, but has since been released. His 
truck was extensively damaged, the deputy said 

A 27-year-old Lake Orion man was arrested for 
drunk driving on White Lake Rd after he tested .17 on 
the Breathalyzer (.10 is legally drunk). . 

A wheelbarrow and tools were taken from a 
fenced yard 00 White Lake Rd. 

Someone tried to punch outa lock on a 1996 Ford 
Ranger parked~ Timber Ridge. 

A window was shattered on a 1997 Jimroyparked 
at Oarkston Elementary School. . 

A phone was stolen from a car belonging to a 
Minn,ewana resident, but it's unclear exactly where. 

A phone and pager were stolen from a 1991 
Chevy parleed on Mary Sue. 

The owner of a computer that was taken into a 
Dixie Highway store for repair and never returned filed 
a complaint of larceny by conversion. He told deputies 
he won a small-claims case against the owner, but has 
never been paid. 

A gold chain was reported missing from a home 
on-shore Ct. . 

TUESDAY MAY 27,atwo-carnon-injury acci
dent on N. Main St The two people iilvolved' an 
Ortonville man and an Ortonville woman. are neigh
bors. 'There were no citations issued. 

WEDNESDAY MAY 28, aN. Main St resident 
complained of severe abdominal pain. She was treated 
by Independence Township Fire officials and trans
ported to St. Jospeh's Mercy - Oakland by ambulance. 

Larceny of a CD player valued at $300 from a car 
parked on Deer Lake beach. 

THURSDAY MA Y 29, a hit and run accident of 
a car parked behind a Main St. business. 

SUNDAY JUNE 1, a 22-year-old White Lake 
resident was found to be driving with a suspended 
license. She was cited and released.. 
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An obscenity was scratched into a 1996.GMC 
pick-up truck parked in a PinewOOd driveway. 

A Deerhill resident saw a car drive over her lawn 
overnight 

A driver on Pine Knob Rd. going too fast around 
a comer left the road and hit a tree and fence before 
fleeing. 

WEDNESDA Y ,MAY 28,car/deeraccidentson 
Clarkston near Sashabaw and onM-15 near Bluegrass. 

Two men were ticketed for' soliciting without a 
permit, one on W. Church and one on Berry Pte. Both 
times residents complained the men, who were from out 
of state, refused to go away. 

A Neon was damaged on M-15, possibly from 
stones thrown from a truck. 

A 25-year-old Saginaw man stopped for dumping 
on M-15 ended up being arrested on an outstanding 
warrant. 

A phone was stolen from a 1993 Dodge parked in 
an Independence driveway. 

Someone broke a window on a 1989 Chevy 
during daylight hours at the high school and stole a 
radio/CD player and 18 tapes. 

A Consumers Power employee reading meters on 
Independence was chased and threatened by a resident 
after he had to spray the man's dog with pepper spray. 
The dog had come after the employee twice. A deputy 
spoke to the resident and got him to apologize to the 
meter reader. 

Assault and battery on Klais. 
Two portable classrooms were damaged at North 

Sashabaw Elementary School. 
THURSDAY ,MAY 29,a 1985 Chevy S-lOwas 

scratched while parked. at the high school. 
A house and car were hit with paint balls on Fox 

Chase. 
Two White Lake Township men were arrested on 

outstanding warrants, one on Dixie, where his car was 
stopped for defective equipment. the other on White 
Lake Rd., where he was recognized by a deputy. 

Failure to pay for $IS in gas on Dixie. 

MONDA Y, MAY 26, medicals on S. Main and 
on Dixie. 

Car/deer accident on southbound 1-75 at Dixie. A 
6-year-old girl suffered minor injuries when her air bag 
deployed. She was taken to Pontiac Osteopathic Hos
pital. 

Gas leak investigation on Summerhill. 
TUESDAY, MAY 27, medical on Robertson 

Ct.; one to St. Joseph Mercy-Oakland. 
Medicals on 1 -75, M -15, Ointonville Rd. and on 

White Lake Rd. 
An earth mover engine was on fire on Waldon. 
Injury accident on 1-75. 
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A window was broken on a 1994 Bronco parked 
at the high school. 

A 19-year-old Waterford man was arrested at a 
hotel on Dixie after a deputy serving a subpoena 
discovered the man had fourwarra,:lts outforhisarrest. 

FRIDAY, MAY 30, four markers were broken 
and five were moved at the township cemetery on White 
Lake Rd. overnight. 

An ll-year-oldboy reported he was assaulted by 
another student on the playground at Bailey Lake 
Elementary School. 

Three children, ages 8 and 6, were found home 
alone after the 8-year-old called deputies to the home. 

. She said their mother had called several times to report 
she was on her way home but never showed up. TIle 
case was turned over to Protective Services. 

A driver ran off Mohawk on a curve and into a 
swamp, hitting trees. He received minor injuries. 

SA TURDA Y, MAY 31, sixjuvenileswholooked 
about 10 years old were reported inside a local grocery store at 4:15 a.m. They were turned over to their 
parents, who were explained the local curfew law. 

A boat and trailer were stolen 00 Sashabaw. 
A 43-year-old Battle Creek man was arrested on 

Joy when he could not post $2,000 bond on an outstand
ing warrant 

A lawn tractor was stolen from a shed on Hadley 
Rd. 

SUNDAY, JUNE 1, a man was arrested at his 
Clarkstmhome afterhis wife said he kmcked her down 
and hit her in the face. 

Larceny of $37 worth of gas by a woman on 
. Sashabaw. _ 

A 21-year-old Oarkston man was ticketed after a 
store employee saw him steal a bottle of liquor frml a 
store on Sashabaw. 

A 1994 Pontiac Sunbird parked locked overnight 
on Wembley Ct. was stolen. 

A car hit a light pole on Dixie; no injuries. 
TOTAL CALLS TlDS YEAR TIlROUGHMA Y 

31: 5,157. 

WEDNESDAY, MAY 28, medical on Ranch 
Estates, on N. Main, on E. Princeton and on S. River. 

THURSDAY, MA Y 29, medical on Ennismore, 
Dixie, Rioviewand Waldon Woods.· ... ..".. 

Injury accident 1-75. 
FRIDA Y,MAY30, injury accident on Mohawk. 
SATURDAY, MAY 31, vehicle fire on 1-75. 
Medicals on Oak Park, Rattalee Lake Rd., and 

Upland. 
SUNDAY, JUNE 1, injury accident on Dixie. 
Medical on Mary Sue. 
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Evans second in hurdles 
'Today is a good day to run, , he says of state finals . 

BY BRAD MONASnERE 
Clarkston News Staff Writer 

Four years worth of sweat, hard work and deter
mination all came down to one 14-second span for 
senior Chirs Evans Saturday. 

Evans certainly made all that work count, as he 
obliterated his own school record in the 110 hurdles and 
finished second at the Oass A state track meet in 
Rockford. 

Evans, HalVaro-bound in the fall, finished the 
nwein 14.21JeC011ds,seoond only to his nemesis, Jalilu 
M4YO Of Pontiac Central who finisbed at 13.91 sec
onds. Evans' time also broke his own school record 
(14.38), set in April against Lake o,ion. 

Evans said he knew right away he was rwming a 

good rttcei ~ tried "'~Ye an ~~ 
"lcou1dse~twu~,wC;ltinthat1astrace: 

he said "SecOnd place is i titife short of my ultimate 
dream, but it's nothing to be ashamed of. 

"On the way here, I was looking at a map of 
Michigan and I was blown away by the size ofit I know 
there are a lot of great hurdlers out there, so I thought 
second place is still pretty good." 

In order to get to the finals, Evans had to qualify 
in prelims and the semifinals. He won the prelims easily 
and finished second to Mayo in the semis. 

By finishing second, Evans also qualified for a 
~gional tracIt--'meet, to take -place ·inOhiola1er this 
month. The top two finishersineadleventquaJ.ified for 
the regional meet, which includes athletes from Ohio, 
Indiana, Wisconsin and lllinois. 

Section 8 

Chris Evans accepts hIS med$l eamed byflnlshlng 
second In the state In the 11 0 hurdles at Saturday's 
state track meet. 

Girls run well,- but don't 
medal at' state meet 

Senior Kammy Powell winds up to throw the 
discus during the first flight at the state track meet 
Saturday. This throwwas Powell's best, measuring 
106'10". 

BY BRAD MONASTIERE 
Clarkston News Staff Writer 

An ideal day for running turned out not-so-ideal 
for the five members of the amston girls track team 
at the Gass A state meet at Rockford Saturday. 

Faced with the cream of the crop in the distance 
events and the discus, the girls finished about the middle 
of the pack in the events they were in. 

Clarkston coach Gordie Richardson said he was 
pleased with the perfonnances the girls turned in, 
noting most of the times they ran were season bests. 

"Everybody equalled or beat their best times of 
the season," he said "1bekids gave their best effort and 
1 wasn't disappointed at all with their perfonnance." 

Junior MeganPlan1ecame in with her best time of 
the year in the 800 with a 2: 19.7. Despite the excellent 
effort, it was still out of the top eight places that reward 
points and medals. 

Clarkston's Plante, senior Kristin Maine, sopho
more Jennifer Rooding and senior Lisa Jennings also 
ran well in the 3200 relay. 

Senior Kammy Powell closed out her terrific 
athletic career by throwing 106' 10" in the discus. The 
throwwun 't &~ enoop to p~, but just qualifying 

'I thought we had an 

outstanding season.' 

Girls track coach Gordie Richardson 

for states was a remarkable achievement for Powell, 
who struggled all season with a bum knee. She had it 
surgically repaired in the middle of March and was 
never herself. : 

"Kammy walked out of there wanting to do 
better," Richardson said. "But she came through for us 
with some good throws earlier." ' 

Looking to next year shows a very strong group 
of seniors returning for the Wolves. Latisha Hawley 
will be a factor in the throwing events, while Shannon 
Carry, Erica Holman and Plante should rack up ~l~ty 
of points. Also look out for possible state-qualifying 
perfonnances by freshman Rachel Uc~~ sopho
more Michelle Wilson and freshman Bnttam Brewer. 

"I thought we had an outstanding 'Season," 
. Richardsen said 
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3rd-ranked LSkeland edges ;.tM~o:::/~~e=s~5~-2=-__________ ----1 

BY BRAD MONASnERE 
Clarkston News Staff Writer 

The aarkston softball team did everything right 
in its district final showdown with the Lakeland Eagles 
Saturday afternoon. 

It just didn't do quite enough. 
The Wolves saw their season end sooner than 

hoped, 5-2 to 'the Eagles, ranked third in the state 
coming into postseason play. 

aarkston took the loss with a few of its key 
players not at full strength. Junior shortstop TIffany 
Honey was suffering from stomach pains and wasn't 
her usual self. Junior first baseman Cannen Lund was 
hit in the head with a pitch in the second inning, so her 
explosive bat was out of the lineup. And junior pitcher 
Rachel Fuller was still feeling the effects of a bad back 
that limited the speed on her pitches. 

Despite the loss, Oarkston coach AI Land took 
nothing away froIn his team's perfonnance. 

"With just a little luck, we are right there to win 
the game," he said. "We had runners in scoring position 
in the seventh and with Cannen 's bat in there, maybe we 
get a couple of those and it's a whole new ballgame. 

"Lakeland knew they were fortUnate to get out of 
there with the win." 

Land acknowledged Fuller was off a little on her 
pitches, but added she still played extremely well. 

"Her changeup wasn't as effective as it has been, 
but she still kept their hitters offbalance, a tough thing 
to do," he said. 

Oarkston fell victim to one of aass A's top 
players, Mindy Dwyer of Lakeland. She pitched the 
entire game, fanning nine batters while getting two hits 
herself. 
Clarkston 6 Kettering 3 

In this district semifinal game, the Wolves put one 

.. 

~ $tin •• 

F reshman Canda~.MorgaQ$,lide~safely into home plate during the softbaUteam'sfirst round district 
game against WaterfeJrd Ke~l'Ing .. Saturday. Clarkston coach AI Land and sophomore Corinne 
MCintyre watch anxiouslyfnthe background, as Morgan scores the first of her two runs on the day 
in leading the Wolves to a 6-3 win. . 

of their best games of the seasoo together, using timely 
hitting, good defense and sound pitching to get the win. 

Atthe centeroftheoffense was freshman Candace 
Morgan, who had two hits and three RBI as part of her 
late seasmtear. Her single broke open a tight game and 
propelled the Wolves to a four-run fourth inning that 
sealed the win. 

"Candace really hit the ball well for us," Land 
said. "She hit one foul ball over the rightfield fence. 
That was just an awesome hit." 

Land said the Wolves had contributions from 
almost everyone in the lineup. . 

"We did a goodjob of bunting the ball," he said. 
"We did that so well, we got on base in addition to 
moving the runners along." . 

Land said Fuller started the game a little nelVOUS, 
allowing two runs in the first. But after that, she settled 
down and shut the door on the C.aptain off~ COID-. 

Continued on Page 68 

Wolves sent packing by Captains 
BY BRAD MONASTIERE 

Clarkston News Staff Writer 

At Saturday's second round district game, the 
Clarkston b~eball team was hoping to hear the classic 
call "Down goes Fraser!" 

Instead, the Wolves went down, at the hands of 
Waterford Kettering pitching ace Ryan Fraser 3-1 at 
Kettering High School. 

Oarkston took an early 1-0 lead thanks to an RBI 
double by junior Mike Gray. He drove in senior Mark 
Endreszl in what would tum out to be the Wolves' last 
run of the season. 

The' Captains stonned back in the third inning 
with a two-run home run off aarkston junior pitcher 
Josh ClaIk. Despite giving up the blast, Clark tossed 
another splendid game, going seven innings while strik
ing out nine and walking only one. He allowed seven 
hits, but it was the one in the t,hird which proved costly. 

Clarlcston had a good shot to get back in the game 
in the seventh when it put !UDDers at second and third 
withtwo.outs. But FraserfoICed a pop fly that ended the 
game and the season. 

"We knew it would be a tough game, but we, 
played very well," ClaIkstOncoachRoy"Pops" Warner 

said. "I thought Josh pitched an excellent game and we 
played good defense." 

The Wolves finished the season lO-lq .. !J overall 
and 5-8 in the OAA Divisionll Consideringthreeofthc' 
eight losses were to the top-"ranked Rochester Falcons .. 
team, it wasn't a bad season, according to Warner. 

"We had a lot of kids finish up strong for us," he 
said. "Dennis Busch ended up at .321 after hitting 
around .120 last year. I. though Josh came a long way 
too. He got better control of his pitches and threw the 
ball very well." 

Senior Jason Frack ended up as the team's leader 
in eight offensive categories, including average (.414), 
hits (29), runs (17) and walks (13). 

The future of this team appears bright, as the JV 
squad ripped through its season with a 17-7 record. The 
team also saw some underclassmen step in and p~ay 
well, including freshmen Derek Casper and Chris 
Mitchell, and sophomores Spencer Hynes and John 
Drallos. aark figures to return as the pitching staff ace. 
His numbers included a 6-4 record, a 2.89 earned run 
average and 72 strikeouts, all team highs. 

"I'm glad we brought some oftbose N players 
up, because they got to experience the game at a faster 
level," Warner said. "1bey will have a better under
standing of the varsity style of play next year." Mark End,.: sql:Jar:es-to bunt 'In~ttle seventh 

inning as the Wolves try to rally. . 

Proud Supporters of our Area Sports! 
MONTCALM AUTO CLARKSTO" BIG ER GLASS aoy, INC 

283W. 335·9204 



Stout - seniors 
Sport: Tennis 
Position: #1 Doubles Team 
Accomplishments: In their second full season 

as a team, Chas and Kyle ran over almoSt everyone 
in their path. In regionals, they advanced to the 
semifinals, losing to the state's top ranked team 
from Rochester Adams in three sets. Theyalsowere 
the #1 doubles champions of the Warren Mott 
Invitational. Kyle has a 3.96 GPA and is headed to 
the University of Michigan Honors College. Chas 
has a 3.2 GPA and will attend Hillsdale College in 
the fall. 

Coach Kevin Ortwine Says: "Kyle and Chas 
really finished the season on a·roll for us. Although 
they lost to that super team from Adams, they went 
out swinging as seniors." 

Kyle Says: "We made a good team because 
we could balance each other. Chas is fast while I'm 
a little more powerful. We think a lot alike and it's 
easy to find out what wolks for us." 

Chas Says: "We used to get volume warnings 
because of how intense we were. We could psych 
some other teams out that way." 

SMITH'S DISPOSAL 
, AND RECYCLING 

• Senior Citizen Rates 
• Commercial & Residential 

5750 Terex P. O. Box 1251 Clarkston, MI48347 

Lookillllior the best local sports covera,ze? 

o ~bt ((titititon jltbJ~ @ 
Phone: (1148) 6116-6670 Fax: (1148) 6116-0706 

Cody Senkyr of Clarkston Middle School finishes 
up his school-record setting race in the55 hurdles 
at Thursday's 7th-8th grade county track meet at 
CHS. 

It was a wet 7th-8th 
grade county meet 

Once again, Mother Nature was uncoopertive at 
a major sporting event in ClaIkston Thursday at the 7th 
and 8th grade county track meet. 

Despite the continuous downpour, several Clark
ston and Sashabaw Middle School athletes left their 
mark at .the county level. M6re than 40 schools had 
representatives at the meet. 

Continued on Page 68 

GIVI ~ova IeAWM • 1'$'11 
• & hp Brigg •• Str.tton engine 
• Rear wheel drive 
• Twin blede. double-cut 1& mulch 

gr ... Into fine p.rtlel .. 
• Fingertip height edjuat .... 

'STRING $1249,-. 
TRI ••• R I" EXPAND-I'" .... • 30cc engine 
• Primer bulb fOl .. ay .tartlng 
• E-Z Une1M .tring adv.nce ayatem 
• EXPAND-rrelheft .llow. u .. of 

optional .ttachmenta 
• Duel line, 18" cutting .w.th 

CULnYA"IOR ...... 

TIll ..... ttacI"." Iiu .. 1djuatIIIII 

_~""""""lIidia 
~ .. ----

TIll .............. , ~ a.:.A_ ...... 1IIIrt..... 8LCJWBI ..... ..... aIIN.......... '. 1111 .... 1 , a ... . 
................... 1Itr' ....... ,.. ..... 
................. c;:J .......... ... 

. .,. IVIM·UIER ( 
. III!!f • 2-cyd1 HoIMIte" 2 cu. In. engine 

$23.5 • Rugged wonn .... cIrIv.tnnamluion 
• ~hNvy-cIuty clutch . 
• AdjuIt8bIe .... width 

. • H •• t-trHted ..... tinea 
IiOIELITIr • Ad~'dIPIh control 

relationship that causes 
no anxiety, saves you money, 
has superior customer service, 

a great reputation based 
on continuous performance, 

and provides you with 
the low cost. high quality 

financial services you need? 

Of course you do! 
That's why we're here! 

7 Locations To Serve You: 

OXFORD - Main Office OXFORD FINANCE CENTEI 
60 S. WothlllQlon 51 .• (810\628.2533 64 S. Wolhinglon • ,1101628-2533 

LAKE ORION 
11155. lap •• r Rd .• (8101693-6261 

DRYDEN· Lape.r County 
5459 Main 51., Dryden' 18101796.2651 

OITONVILlE 
345 Ortonvill. Rd. IM.151 

(8101627·21113 

ADDISON OAKS 
Rochesl.r Rd. 01 Romeo Rd .• (810) 752·4555 

CLARKSTON &:l 
7199 N. Moin 51. • (8101625·0011 ~ ~ ~~ ~ AYl 

.~ 

Belonging ••• Bullding ........ .BeIieW ............ --....... ~~,. .. 



ladoor· AlrQ~ 
ENGINEERING, INc. 

.. ",...., ...... 
-Bloct Woric -Foundltion HEAnNc ck 1\81 CONDmONlNc 

to", M-* IlUtoor Mftllu!r 
.......... '-* .u.. ..... 

(h l'r H ('.leI.., PI' (l,tll' f, 
\\( .... ( 1\1( t \11 \\.d'I" ,\ \111111 J .. 

Phone: 248/62().S204 
Fax: 248/666-1267 

- Patching_ 
- Quality Work _ 

- Free Estimates _ 
- Reasonable Price _ 

- Insured _ 
25 Years Experience 

248/ 683-0904 
----- - -

Eagle Asphalt 
COMMERCIAL - RESIDENTIAL 

.:. Specializing In 
:: Asphalt 

Driveways 

Insured - FREE E.timlt.· 

(248) 683·0935 

• USINESS - PERSONAL 
PRINTING 

.L.tt ....... 
·Envllopn Broch ..... 
......... Cent. 
• ......... Form. . ,.,.. ·...,.TIcIr .. 

-RapllCllllent Work 
2 Rooms $35 

3 Traffic Areas $39.95 
2 Pc. of Furniture $57.50 
Call Toll Free 219.9228 

J41-6.I-Z'C»6 

This Space 
Reserved For You! 

BAres CUSTOM CONCRETE 
• IlAuIlm • G.wsr •• ONVlWAYI 
• PAnos • SioorAlU • T fAIIooun 
• BOSCAT foR ~"=' • SiIowPtOWllG 
ReSIDENTIAL I COMMERCIAL 

FUllY INSURER. 
625-344tJ 

PAGER 830-1072 

D~DABLE 
CONCRETE 
FLATWORK 
SPECIAUST 

Residential. COmmercial • Industrial 

CARPET 
INSTALLATION « REPAIR 

Commenw • ResidenUa/ 
Call80b 

(248) 338-2041 

Custom Wortc Curbs • FooIings 
BaseIl1lnll SUSPended 00cIcs 
GI/agH Seawall. 
Driwwaya Retainer Wals 
T .. routs & Replace Bobcat lor Hill 
Pon:hn & PItios I.oacing & IfaIAlng 

Groveland Ceramic Tile 
Marble and Slate 

CUJtllll1 "lI«itm of c~ T. 
B.thraam. KitC:"RI SIlo .. ,. 
COlllt.,. FOWl" ........ 

Free Estimates 
(810) 627-6637 

Chiropractic Clinic 
WATERFORD OFFICE 

5732 Williams lake Rd. 
Drayton Plains 
673-1215 

This Space 
Reserved For Youl 

248-674-0736 
248-814-8973 

Steve & Forrelt Jidol 
Fr .. Estimate •• licensed & 'nlured 

S304 fairview' C/orklton 

A&A 
POURED CONCRETE 
-G1rI1I8I Porch. 
Pole Blms Basements 
PltiO' Approach. 
'Shed Slabs BOlt Plds 
Sidewalks Driveways 
Garden TIlling Tractor Wor. 

36 r .... Exp.ti."u 
810-827-3209 

PWs.lMw M.,.,. 

This Space :L 

Reserved For You! 

Lianud !nand 

NORlUN'S 
CONSTRUCTION co. 
·AMIiInI .~' •• b ..,....,... &1inata 

.... (1101114-1107 

Frllll blimlltlll 

620-3968 
Uce ..... &IUlIII. 

Chris Kenai. 
Conatraetion 

Specializing in 
Custom Decks 
PRESSURE 

TREATED & CEDAR 
25 YEARS EXPERIENCE 
LICENSED & INSURED 

FREE ESTIMATES 

Z48/634-3964 

~ Custom rwooJcra{ters 
COMMERCIAL & RESIDeNTIAL 

• C ..... lom .Cedar Decks 
• HardwOOd Floo,.. • Trim Carpenh'y 

FREE ESTIMATES 
4RSS Coce/in Ann, Ct.,brUIl, /oil 4H346 

810·674-1013 

~~ 
CUSTOM DECKS 

Licensed Builder 
620-5090 

This Space 
Reserved For You! 

ELECTRIC 
SERVICE 

Residential - Commercial 
Ucensed & Insured 

FREE Estimates 
(248)394-2151 

EXCAVATING. 
Contractor now 

doing small jobs 

MACHINES & TRUCK 
FOR ALL TYPES OF JOBS 

30 YEARS EXPERIENC~ 
NO movetime cFiargea 

FREE E8TAMITE8 
823·8281 or 874-9110 

This Space 
Reserved For You! 

. ..._'" 
,-, (_', f , 1ft ! 

~ " . .J t l ~'I I!} . .6 

Sellar CJdzen R.1tes 

SM~".'" RICJCI.., ea. ....... 
625-5470 

5750 Tem PO BOX 125 
CIartcston, HI 48347 

AATCO 
HARDWOOD FLOORING CO. 
Installation • Ref'miBhing 

Licensed & Insured 
PRiJMPT RETURN CALLS 

625-1994 

This Space 
Reserved For Youl 

YOU IT. 
WEHAULITI 

• Tapsoil .Grlftl 
• Woad Chip. • fiB S.nd 
• Shlldd.d • Driv.way a.,. M.tlri., 

Anv Earthly Materia. 
W. IIICDInIll yau 

to CIIIIp .. aur price • 

PU ... ITU •• 
".,.."..~ 

·2332e452· 

• T,........,. 
.L.,out 

dad 
c...cu.~ 

Pict ..... DelivIrV ...., ........... ... 
HOUSE OF STONE .N ....... 

.c ..... 

.Progr .... 

SHElMAN I 

PUIUCAnONS 
666 s ........ Rd. • Oxbd 

I Phone: 628-480' 
- ,.~ .%'~'750 

AD pNuu ctlINCrftr Wcri 
.Aa. Wort 
.Trench Footing 
·N.w ~on..,uction 
.T • .,.Ou ........... 
lieu.tom. Expo.., Aggr. 
gat. Quallty Frrst 

Fully blUed 
".".. BBl'lIIM'as 
. (810).878-4748 

f· 

~ ,- , t! ... .. \ J 

~ . . . : 

Clarbtan 
OIlaS.wa,Inc. 

6617 Dixie Hwr. 825.5911 
Auto • Ctrnm.n:i.I • H .. 
... - Show. Dtora 

I • _~ 

• _. " \ I I I : 

c·· ';.:." . .')':' . 
This Space 

~eserved For You! 

--- .... - .... ~~-. 



R.W. FOLDEN 
8tSONS 

Licensed Builders 
Remodeling. Repair 

Masonrv • Insurance Work 

248e674e9157 

LARSON 
BUILDING CO. 

- 20 years experience
Specializing in Garages, 

Decks & Additions 

FREE Estimates 

E- ·Ucenmd Ii IIIIUIlId 
·FREE Estlnat .. 

• Vinyl Siding 
! e Cuatllr.ll'llntlng 
,-.....-... DrywaIl....,.lr 
(248)541·3640 Trim Carpentry 

DELUXE DECORATING 
EJ,1It 

,.. ..... "lIIIIr a Ext_r 
WiMlw a IINr RlliIIIMII 

Clllfllta ICitdIIa ..... _1 
Fe .... " ... 

16,..,..~ 

FREE EttiIItIa- all c .... uo.m2 

REMODELING 
by Licensed Builder 

eKltchens eBaths 
eFonnla enle· 

Al1IMss In,..., • .",.." 
'91·9020 --Free EsdnuIIIes _.1N7ItI2 

..... OD.LING? . 
IW. Cen Help Youl 

• Roofing • Pokha 
• Additions. Decb • Kitchen. 
• WindowlOoor Replacement 

FOR QUAlITY. SDVleE 

,Voorhees 
Construction 
625.-0798 

Doily 9 o.m.· 9 p.m. 
Licens.d & Insured 

' ..... i •• ,.... No'!'. R.,." I I.".' .... , 
Uca_ *- FREE 
........ Ed ..... . 

·C2U ... ... 

.Dog • Cat Boarding, 
.Obedlance Training 

aAIl-Breed Dog GrOCifnlng 

(, i,) 'J t' 'J f ""11111 ' If I 

DOVlII/lH·.1/1 L/fllk .. fOil 

11225 Horton Rd. 
Goodrich, MI 48438 w,.,,,.,,., 

248~636·2112 
----------- ---- --' 

kitchen. Bath 
Qbineby, FumllUre, HUlwork 

59245. H~n 
CIa1cston, HI 48346 

COMPLETE 
COUNTER TOP CO. 

650-1900 
OUR 15th YEAR 

FORMICA I CORIAN 

INNOVATIVE 
DESIGN & 

CONSTRUCTION 
WE DELIVER 

e Sand 
e Mulch 

e Top Soil 
e Retaining Walls 

• Brick Walls 8& Patios 
Maintenance 

~ 
"IU. Q....4 Go.. ~ Go tt-a. "'. 

620-6500 Oartsron 
299·5808 Auburn Hills 
CII T I W.OohIUI 

TOM'S LAWN MOWING 
Rot.", a liI"t CINn-Up 

Residantill.- Commercial 
FREE ESTIMATES 

248-620-7267 

PYRAMID LAWN 
MANAGEMENT 

Residential Commercial 
Derek Lash-Clarkstun.Mt 

248·394·0141 
COLLEGE 

LAWN BOYS 
FUUV INSURED 

~~/-; RESIDENTIAL 
COMMERCIAL .. ~. "He/flus. "--', While We eJp Your' 

248·81&·073. 

'. ~,\"\uIU'~_ .' 
• L.~.,lal .u......--. 
~--.-..... ,. 

....... fill a-u,o - .,., ..... 
- 241D11211 

This Space 
Reserved ForYoul 

Mcwt.OU -lh' 
U&QII) yOU! Rlln"AL TIlUCI 
4IlY_I8~ 

Call: 852-5118 or 
toll free 1·800.801·1247 

COOLEY-S 
PAINnNG 

A Compl .. e Plinting Service 
flEE ESTIMATES 

Instlnt Service 
Intartar 383·1 47 Exterior 

PA S 
/ntItItn a Emritn 

DBk".." a s.Jing 
.,.. SInIIra.R ......... Rill" 

(248)682-5497 Doug 

CUSTOMWlatNG 
, • Phon. Jacks • Cabl. Jacks 
,... alblatlllCCDMltntl.B 

• Antennas 
• Digital Satellite Installation 
• Home Theater Installation 

248 '693-7091 

Itt PHOTOGRAPHY I 
P.F. ASKA ;I P OTOGRAPHY 

Weddings • Portraits. Events 
Davisburg. Michigan 

(248) 620-0511 

MASTER PLUMBER 
James Ream 

627·3211 
New CDllllructlon 
Rlpair. RIIII_1ag 

Watlr IOft .. r Ind_IM 
FRHEmMATES 

This Space 
Reserved For Youl 

QUALITY COLLEGE 
Deck Service 11[, 
Power Washlnl 

Decb CIanId a Salad 
FREE E8tilMtl6 

Dan 625-0954 

':.!""'n i ~TROILrL,o"N· 'ai' Painting & ' I M!& . 
Main~nanctt Gordens • Seed & Sod Prep 

FR~ ESTIMATES Field M0't-'in,p'" , 
1-800-438.3183 B012940 &rU1_,: . 

CLEANED 
Excavating • Land Cleaning 

Bulldozing • Trucking 

673-0047 673.0827 

J ....... E. 
SEPTIC SERVICE. INC. 

Installation 
Cleaning 
Repair 

Residential 
Industrial 

Commercial 

Servicing Oakland and 
Lapeer Counties 

Year Round Service 
MI License No. 63-008-1 

Call 
618-0100 

or 
1 •• -0110 

For Oakland County 

BANKSEXCAVATING • 
SepdcSY'feIDt 

IIIIIIIIed a:...... . 
UceuecI Sew. eo.ar.ct« 

IIaIIdomi 
Do .... A r...- .• PJ.1IItimIlee 

Phone 625-2815 

, ~ _" l , i ~, I 

•• • - - T' I ~ 

1 • • ~ t • 

I~..;;...;! lib' IIIIIRIDDI 
• • ~::~ .,;n. 

,,111m ... -'. ....0 ... · R.epIin 

FREE ESTIMATES 
834-7508 

this Space 
Reserved For Youl 

Acco~~~ 
buSIness 0WI18II, the 

self-employed, and private 
"individuals 

• SeIf"""pioyed pension plans 
• 401K plans 

• disability and heaIIh Insurance 

. Special Low Rates 
for New Clients 

. . 82&-112& 011 w;,,. ...... ID' 
.. -- .. ----- --. ----- -.- _ .•.•.• - i ~"..T ... _._ ..... --______ ...:'-r.:=======::;:=:! 

SCREENED 
TOPSOIL 
Sand • Gravel 

Delivered 
25-22 1. 

ACE TOP SOIL 
• (Low Prices) : 
• TOIl SoiIIScrInd) X 

:i=,=~. ~ .fiQ SInd V 

:~ .. ~ A 
.SIono T 
:~~ I 
.60/40 .6A N 
• Rood 6, .. 01 .P .. Ptbbln G 

6781 Moninll Dr .• DllViaburg ~ 
Se~ OIlklIlldCaun!y . ~ 
2481620-0223 V 

Planting 
Service A"allable 
MORAN TREE 

fARM 

•:f~~~1 
. ~:-Ol 

HI£E fS1AfII1S 
... 0 .......... 

- 141-1.1-.'1'· 

WAlE_fORD 
TREE TRANSPlANTERS 

Fully Insuted 
'tee Est/till"es 

248-673-0243 

Elliott Fumlture Co. 
UPHOLSTERING 

54 ye.ra expedence 
Don Croom 3;M-0981 

&380 DlllllIwJ. e 123-002& 

DIRTY WINDOWS? 
Superior Window 

Cleaning 
Inlured/Fr .. Eltimatl. 
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pletely. . 
The Wolves, who finished at 20-17 overaU and 4-

9 in the tough OAA Division I. have aloaded lineup 
returning next season. The 'entire infield retums,and' 
Morgan should move into the number two pitching slot 

.behind Fuller., Centerfield sparkplug Aimee Giroux 
also returns, m~g the Wolves will feature a bal
anced, experienced lineup in 1998~ 

Mlddl'~",$chool ,rr"Ck -~---:------':'-. .,., ----"':':. ::--:-.. :.,-=FIY!J.7·' m~'~r~'pa:-g-8":'::'3B 
,The Sashabaw giris had a good day, scOrin,J32 takingfQUrthirl~.iO()dAAlt'and,~itUhe 200 dash. 

POints!':~',a: team. Ameng the highlights -\Verea' ~t The.CMSboyS' .1600~ayteam.edged out a first 
place.byKriS1;iticFalck in the 800 with a 2::J6.39, and place finish,at .. themeetWif,ll',a timeot 4:04~91. Relay 
Angela Humphfe'ys taldng second overall. in the long . membei'swereJolmGrave~treter,CodYSenkyr.Craig 

Verlinden and Pat Davis. Davis and Gravenstreteralso jump~ coming in at 15' 1 1/4". Other medalists for placed. in the 400 and 200 h~es respectively. Jason 
Sashabaw included the 3200 relay team (third), the Hutchons took third in the 100. 
1600 relay team (fourth) and Katie Jerge (fourth in the Sashabaw's boys 3200 relay team won its event 
shot put with a throw of 32'5 112"). by more than three seconds'in a solid perfonnance. 

The Clarlcston Middle School girls placed three 
athletes, including Lindsay Talbot,·who took fifth in the Chris Jeronski (shot put), Derek Coe ,(800) and Dan 
shot put, and Laura Barnett who scored a double ~Y Claus (1600) also medaled for SMS. 

AREA. CHURCHES AND 
THEIR WORSHIP.· HOURS 

To Be Included' 
In This Directory 

Please' Call 625-3370 
OAKLAND WOODS CLARKsTON UNITED METHODIST 
BAPTIST CHURCH CHURCH 
5628 MaybH Rd .• Clarkston, MI (A Stephen Ministry Church) 
(810) 625-7557' 6600 Waldon Road, Clarkston 625-1611 
Pastor: Bob Galey ~ Sundays: Worship 8:30 & 10:30 am 

DIXIE BAPTIST CHURCH 
8586 Dixie Highway, Intersection 1-75 
625-2311 
High School 625-9760 

Located between Sashabaw & Clintonville Rd •. Church School 8:30. 9:30 & 10:30 am 
CALVARY EVANGELICAL LUl'HERA1'4 Sunday: 8:30 am - Early Worship Pastors: Doug Trebilcock~ Tracy Huffman, 
CHURCH 9:45 am Sunday School Jon Clapp _ 

Pastor James Todd Vanaman , .' 
Sunday Schpol lOam - Church 11 am 
AWANA Wednesday 6:45 

6805 Bluegrass Drive, Clarkston 11:00 am Worship Support Program' Director: Don Kevem 
(W. of M-15, just S. of 1-75) 625-3288 4:30 pm Adult Choir Music: Louise Angermeier 

Wednesday evening service 7:00 pm 
Education Ministry 

6:00 pm Worship Youth Education: John Leece Sunday Worship: 8:30 & 11 :00 am NORTH OAKS COMMUNITY CHURCH Sunday Church School' 9'45 am Wednesday: 5:45 pm Preschool Choir PAINT CREEK UNITARIAN. 

K-3 - 12 with supervised cltre 

N 
. . 5:45 pm Children's Choir . Meeting at: 4453 Clintonville Rd. at Mann Rd. Surfsferyp AvailabD,e R b W I 7:00 pm Bible Study & Prayer UNIVERSALIST CONGREGATION Phone: 810-674-9059 

ta : astors- r. 0 ert a ters, 226 W. Walnut. Ro. chester 656-8219 10'.00 Sunday Worshl'p Service Todd G . 7 :00 pm Mission Organizations for 
von unten Preshool.& Children A denomination that-values intellectual Quality Nursery Care and Children's Music - -Yvonne Lowe, Susie Jones 0 curiosity and discovery Program provided Ch ' i Ed K Z I' ·7: 0 pm Youth Activities 

nst an . - aren e Ie Sunday Services 10:00 am P.O. Box 445. Clarkston, MI 48347 
CLARKSTON COMMUNITY ST. DANIEL at the hall at 3rd & Walnut John Mathers. Pastor 
CHURCH OF GOD CATHOLIC CHURCH Religious Education for all ages .Jeff Pederson. Youth Pastor 
6300 Clarkston Road 7010 Valley Park Dr., Clarkston Nursery Available An Evangelical Presbvte~an Church 
Clarkston 625-1323 (W. of M-1S, S. of 1-75) 625-4580 Rev. Carol Huston, Minister 
Sunday School 9:30 am Pastor: Magr. Robert Humitz CLARKSTON FREE METHODIST CHURCH 
Morning Worship 10:45 am Saturday Mass: 5:00 pm THE FIRST CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH Comer 'of Winell at Maybee Road . 
Mid-WHk Service Wednesday 7:00 p.m. Sunday MalSes: 7:30. 9:00 & 11:00 am 5449 Clarkston Rd., Clarkston Roger Allen. Pastor Phone: 623-1224 

Nursery Available: 9:00 & 11 :00 am 394-0200 Mike McArthur, Assistilnt. Pastor 
SASHABAW UNITED PRESBYTERIAN Religious Education: 625-1750 Dr. James G. Keough, Jr. Minister 9:00 am 1st Worship Service 
5300 Maybee Road. Clarkston Mother's Group Sunday Worship 10:00 am 10:05. am Sunday School 
Worship 11:00 am Nursery Provided RCIA Chlldntn's Sunday SchOOl 10:00 am 11: 15 2nd Worship Service 
Charles MabH, Pastor Scriptunt Study Nursery Availeble 6:00 pm Vespers 
Phone 67~·31 01 Youth Group c.l1or..-,hoIidIty..",...""--.,,.,..,. W4tdnnday .. FamlJv. Program 7:00pm 

~~~~==~~~~~~~~ 

VARIETIES 

MOONEY'S. 
ICE CREAM 

1/2 GALLON 

2/85 

ASSORTED 
VARIETIES 

RUFFLES 
POTATO 
CHIPS 

BUY ONE, 
GET ONE 

COUNTRy 
FAElH 

ORANGE 
JUICE 

q4e.aig~ 
e~ 

D~lp"in. Cruise Line 
Oc..eoh'Breeze 

Departures 
5/12/97 - 616191 , 

l or 4 nlahts from Ft. Lauderdale to 
Nassau and Blue Lapn 

With .4-nlaht rates 

,~$39950· 
Departures 

6/13/9-7·9/26/97 
2 nlahts at sea cruise f'rom New York 

... ~ /u- $27850• 

Sea Breeze 
Departure. 

5/18,5/25,6/1, 7/27 
throup. 8/31 

7 nlahts EastemIWestem Caribbean 

.. ~/u-$522S0· 

Cruise Line 
Seawind Crown 

Dep~rlvres 
5/11/91· 6/15191 
7 nJahts South American! 
South'Seas rrom Aruba 

/u-$46S· 
The BII Red Boat 

Oc.eanic 
Deparlvre. 

11/1191 and 12/12/91 
l ....... 11 to Port I.ucaya and Nassaulll 
____ $]]]50· 

I-- .. 
Departure. 

(0/20191- 11110/97 
4 nlabu to Port Lucaya 

and Nassau 

-:...-- $]8350 • 
• ,Ralnh~oh'·~ penon, double xcuponcy, '-I co!egory In.ide coblnl CIVile only, on MIect.d lOlling •• b .... ' loilingl 
.Ig III"", Offw II fo, new Individual boolll"lll C!ftly. and moy not De c:ombIMd with on)' oIher promolionol offe •. 
Port <gel 110"""_1 taxesI_ - Included. Oft.i I. copoclt)' controlled and .....,. .be wilhdrown wilhout noli ... Certain canartl .... apply. Ship' ... Igllfry, Ponoma, Iohomcn, lIberiG . 

• ~l"Xj~ •• ~ 
~ __ ~===~~~~~!~IIUJ~10~7~5~1~s.~s~a~gi~~~W~.~N~O~~~~~ ~~~ 'M~H~H - . 810 area code 1-800-611-5564 



'pers - 2 

Auctions 
Auto rarts 
Bus. Opportunities 
Card of Thanks 
iCars 
Craft Shows & Bazaars 
Day Care 
Farm Equipm.nt 
Firewood 
For Rent 
Free 
Garage Sales 
General 
Greetings 
H.lp Wanted 
Household 

115 
065 Leawn & Geard.n 010 
039 Uv.stock 036 
110 Lost & Found 100 
125 Mobile Hom.s 055 
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Phone 625.3370·628-4801 ·693.8331 10 WORDS (30$ EACH ADDITIONAL WORD) 
(Commercial accounts $7.00 a week) 

CONDITIONS DEADLINES: 
Place Your Ads After Hours 

Between 5 r.m. and 7 a.m., and weekends 
you can stil place your classifieds ads. Just 
call 810-628-4801 and listen for instruc
tions. Have your 3-digit classification num· 
ber ready (upper right hand comer of this 
page), Visa or MasterCard handy and talk 
clearly into the machine. 

All adv.rtising·in Sherman Publications, Inc. is subject to 
the conditions In the applicable rate card or adv.rtising 
contract, copi •• of which are available from the Ad Dept. 
The Oxford Leader, P. O. ac. 108,666 S. Lapeer Rd., 
Oxford, MI48311 (628-4801" The Leak. Orion Revi.w,3O 
N. Bl'OCIdwoy, Lake Orion, MI 48362 (693·8331' or The 
Clarkston News, 5 S. Mai", Clarkston, MI (625.3370,. This 
newspaper reserv.s the right not to accept an advertiser's 
ord.r. Our ad takers hove no authority to bind this news· 
paper and only publication of an ad constitutes accep· 
tanc. of the advertis.r's ord.r. 

002 .. GREETINGS 

CHOO CHOO'S 

CHOCOLATE 

FATHER'S DAY 

andYOU 

PERFECT 

OPEN THURS, FRI, SAT.11-6pm 
150 S. 'Washla~24), Oxford 

lX24-2c 

003-PRODUCE 
FRESH BROWN EGGS riahtfrom 
the d1IcItan .,you. '1.w dozen. 
Bebe 1';2,.tO)724-0875 ,.".., 
CIty).. II . '" 

OOS-HOUSEHOLD 

EVA's 

Countrv Herbs 
and Gi-'n House 
IS NC1N OPEN

larae Hlectton of Herbs 
. and" Scenllld Geraniums. 

Some Peremials. 
Wed. Ihru Sat 1 lam-5:30pm 

3510 BRAUER ROAD 
(2 mil .. _at of M-24) 

(810)828-0128 
W1-4 

LATE 1950's GRAVELY Walk 
BetilncI GaIden Trai:IDr, Model LI. 
with 42" commen:lal roIIlIy mower 
deck. Run. end IoOkI goOd. $500 
obo. (248)311·2520, I. ave 
message. IIII.X2 .... 2 
MANURE COMPOST, ~dI dely. 
ered S50.oo. MInInI IDPd mix. 
f70. -..n Ul.Z24-3 
OLDER JOAN DEERE TraclDr. 
1OHP, ..... mower cIec:k. '150. 
825-l1li11. 1I1CX44-2 

HYDROSEED BEAUTFUl KING SIZE lice new 
waterbed, wood hHdboerd with 
eliChecl gIuIlndlltlmn. 12 en. o(»!l-YoulMll 
e .... 1It Included. 0Iv0rcI1I1ue- oRe-use of IMChIne 
lion ~.-d. Mull .. $800. (wllh purchue of I!IO!IUCI) 
8e:H400 ....... 1t4' nen- os. .,... In 7·'0 clan 
Ings. 1IJRX24-2 . oWiIcIIrowen In 4 ... b 
STAINLESS STEEL SINK. and SUNB(~~'!l,~1e 
.mvehoocl.lluctlt.oIderd..... -,.... LZ1 ... ..... 
and ..... CIIIIII)eCIIIr. two cancrete .. .... 
pIanfM. 11()..82H783. 1I1ZX40-2 INTERNATIONAL CUB willi woods 
TWO PEOPlE LOJNGEA AEaJI.' moww, PTO hWd,.,ICI, good c:anc&-
ING swiwII roddng chilli willi ~ 1iY8z aIIcIng .3.200 obo. 82&-2811i2. 

~ ~r:r.t:rA:. "=0 ~45-6eeRE Rt. MOWE~ . 
~~a:=.a 1ucehnl.828-~p·111JC2S. 

=~==::o. "-que_II., ....... nt co': 
'100. AI tUrr*n ~ from 
GIWdner WhIII • ...,. bnrId new. 
Call b.'ar. 3pm, 821-1784. 
1IlX24-2 

Nursery Stock 

SALE 
~ Vane_. AN Plants 

C4ir1ifIed, Land DIIIan 
and fI!amInII AVllIable. 

ROTOTILlING: Reasonable rates. 
dependable, most areas. 693·7075. 
IIIAX2G-5 

Screened 

Top Soil 
7yds $79.00 15yda $145.00 

Unscreened ~ds $89.00 
8Yds Har Shredded 

BarIl. $175.00 
per 1Dn(15ton min.) 

OeIIw_IY up II) 10 maes 
Rick PhHDps Landscape 
and Supply 828-fJ717 

LX23-4 

TOPSOIL 

SAND & GRAVEL 

Low rates. Prompt and Reliable 
Service • ..- UIIJO. OXFORD. 

248-969-0424 
EDGAR PERRAUlT 

EaT Tranaport 
UU8-tfc 

Water Garden/ 

Ponds 

PLANTS • FISH 
uners~ChemIcals, Supplies, etc. 
Ew ng for the watar gardener 

~BURST, 0rIDnViI1e 
(248)627-6534 

LZ23-tlc 
WOOD . CHIPS '13.00 Yaid. & 
Shredded aa,tc $22.00. DcIIIvtied 5 = 1IIfn1rnIjn. (8'~-800S or dMNOy-n m~ .' 

011·FARM EQUIP. 
FARM TRACTORS, &miII1 auper A 
wI1h hWd'" and front bled. nice 
'18OCJ: Ford 871 $2500; 804 i29OO. 
New brush hOQl $500. 
24&e25-3421. IIICX44-2 

BARN OOOR BUNK BEDwllh bunk 
boerdI '150. 3I1-e175. 1I1CX44-2 
COLONIAL MAPlE DiNING SET. 
42"d2" table wilh M' leave •• 1 

81 0-797-57~1fc \ Farm Eauioment 
Loader tractor FOld 8ij '2600; 9N 
'1700; Fannill Cub with Hydraulics, ~=, ~e&t.77OG. 1I=~g 

FOR SALE: CHINA~, aJaaa 
door. and IheIWL .... new. 1375. 
628-3688. IIIW4·2 
SOFA LOVESEAT,wlngc:halr.l.~ 
Itional, multl-colO( lIorai ~50. 
MI.eellaneous acee .. orle •. 
391-4770 IIIRX23-2 
COMPLETE QUEEN SIZE Oak 
WaIIIbed with mirrored headboard, 
u~ '''nn malll'8ll. Excellent 
condition. S350 obo. 193-3898. 
1IlX2 .... 2 
GIRLS STANLEY BEDROOM I8t ,200: Whitt metal bunk bed se .. twin 
on toP double on botIDIII ,Included 
mallrei~100. 1125-482 .. a"" 

1!J!!l". I' 2 

01o-LAWN & GARDEN 
1 OHp LAWN TRACTOR.Craltsman, 
38" deck. Run. grea.. ,350. 
969-3440. IIIW .. ·2 
4'.5' SPRIJCE, AUSTRIAN and 
White Pine. '40 balled. Other sizes 
available. (810)752·6642. IIIlZ22·4 

SHREDDED front blade and plow '11100. Ford 
, 850 46HP moo: 7' Field c:uldvator 

BARK '125; 2BTM plow '150. Clarkston. 

3yds. Mx HaIdwoOd $aS de8Wred 248-625-3429 
3yda. Cedar '110 delivered' CX45-2 

628-6756 
LX22-4 

a.us CADET L.awnI garden tractDr, 
1 .. horIe "2" deck. 01Iy ~ hou .. 
use. PaId 12.150, sacrifice for 
'2100. Cala1o-9II~9038I1LX2""2 
STRAW. $31 bale. Delivery avail
able. c.J 828-4147. IILn4-1 
SIMPLICITY GARDEN TRACTOR: 
17hp Kohler. hydatatlc, blower, 
mower, Plow. ariel more. $2600 or 
belt 811).&84-1380. IIILX2 .... 2 
SIMPLlCnY BROAOMOUR Trac
tor 16HP ..... mower, "2" snowb
JoW.r, $850. 827-38 .. 1 1I1ZX41-2 
WATER PLANTS- BIg selection 01 
Boa Plants, 22 varlelles of lilies. 
GoTd Fish, Koy. Pond Supplies. 
810.793.2942, Lapeer area. 
IIILX23-3 

1898 FORO TRACTOR· 15:zo. 
~dro. "x", amIfm c:a&ae.... Low 
hOurs. Exce.ent condition. 9 Imple
ment •• All for .14 ... ~0. 
(810)628-7211S afIar loam.IlILa .... 2 
FORO GOLDEN .AJBILEE many 

~
fNI $2500; ~ A Fannal 

with Ic:a, rront blade '1800: 
1ILX24-1 

015-ANTIQUES & 
COLLECTIBLES 
A Fresh Breath Of Spring I 

Visit N. Oakland County's finest and 
friendliest antique., collectibles co· 
op Offering an affordable, diverse 
seleCikin 01 hlgh-quallty merchan· 
dlse from 50 dealers. Shop Tuesday 
through Sunday 10-5. 

1986 MITSUBISHI 16hpdlesel. 4wd, SC R E ENE 0 The Great Midwestern 
48· bucket, 540 mower, 60" trader. A5~~eDli:~~ 
sub·soller. $5995, 248-81 8434. TOPSOIL Waterford. 313·623-7460 
1I1LX23-2 CX45.3 
198914hpBOLENS42"Mower,38· BEDDING M21Xg ANTIOUE DRESSER with mirror, 
snowblower, weights. chains. 693-32 1920'., dark wood, good condition. 
$1400. After 6pm, 693·3542. , Sand 0 Gravel. Boulder Walls $75.00, 391-4919. IIILX24·2 
1I1LX2...... 0 Landscape Deslon • Nursery Stock ARTS AND CRAFTS floor limp 
FARM TOP SOIL, BLACK DIRT. 0 Bobcat for hire. 'Trucklng

d 
(drdl $10)~' 

Sand. G~'1<Q~dtI~' 80~ ____ n ______ ~:t_ c., ..... ~!!~~: 
!It .• ~~~ .. .,....",.. ... m ... '··!!!I!!"e-=~"i73~ .... l ____ ~", ., 

018·MUSICAL 
INSTRUMENTS 

t ,...,. • .-

CASH PAID 
FOR ALL 

GuitarseAmQs-etc 
. Cal RANDY, 2 .. hours 

248-828-7577 or al .... 8488 
LZ40-tfc 

ANTIQUE HARPSICHORD, T4·, 
mechanically resorted. cabi.net 
needs refinishln9. $1 ,000. 625-5257 
I!ICZ44-2 

Rockin' DaddY.'s 
·GUITA~~.t.AMPS, DRUMS, ETC. 

auT. SEll. TRADE 
LeSions, ~~~nIIIs 

Vil&lMillef\;ill/1l 
12 s. Bl'OIIdWal8~ OrIon 

248-81 
LZ4()..1fc 

020-APPLIANCES 

ICEIUJRE LARGE Cllpac:ity dryer., , 
bnthd new, UIed once. OIIIts 1350 
MW,·t3QO •• SfII3.01t4 IILX23-2 
WHIRLPOOL REFRIGERATORS 
, .. .5 aJfl. lap freezer. '150 each; 
DiIhnahIrI Wh~ ..,5 each; 
Mc:nIWM, under counter, Whirl
pool SSG each. C81G60-2070 IHw 
!!!!!!!A!. 1ILX24-2 
AMANA AIR OONDrnot£R. eooo 
BTUI, 2 years old. t250. AbIr tpm. 
(110)81oM3112. IIIRX24-2 
KENMORE ELECTRIC DRYER, 
• Idra __ , ahoII .... '175. 
81U701;'1I~ 

025-FIRE WOOD 
JUDY'S WOOD,I have Oak,~, 
~ and alinllld auppIy of WhIte 
Bln:h, Loc:aI Delivery. Please Call 
aftIIr 4.111" 2 .. 8-893-6940. 1I1LX2 .... 2 

03o-GENERAL 
FOR SALE KING SIZE bedroom set, 
Seely Posterpedlc ~ top 
mattnI.a, mirrored boo head 
board, 12 drawer pedestal 21 3 
drawer night standa, ent8rtifnment 
center, excellent condition. $550. 
391-4575. IIILX2 .... 2 
FOR SALE: Sears air conditioner, 
5,200 BTU $100; Yardman lawn· 
mower and bagger $100; GE 
Refrigerator $75 0( beat; Chrome 
tablera chairs '125. Allin excellent 
cond tIon. 628-1 135. IIIlX23·2 
FOR SALE: TIPPMAN PROLITE 
paint ball gun. Semi automadc. 200 
round leeder. 12 ounce air tank & 
lace mask. $200. 969·2964. 
IIILX23-2 
FULL SIZE FIBERGLASS Cap 
Burgandv, $300.00. 969"()939 or 
628·3463. IIllX23·2 
KENMORE 2yr OLD 25cult, side-by· 
side refrigerator with Ice and water 
$600; lawn tractor 18.5HP, 42-
mulch deck, hydro drive $1,000; 9ft 
ArtifICial Christmas tree $100; high 
back buck8t 8eats '25. 9119-0324 
1I1LX2 .... 2 

Regular classified ads Tuesday at 10 a.m. preceding publica. 
tion, Semi·display adv.rtising Monday at noon. Canc.llation 
Deadline: Mondoy noon. 

CORRECfIONS: 
Liability for any .rror may not exceed the cost of the space 
occupied by such an .rror. CarNCtion deadline: Monday noon. 

OFFICE HOURS: 
Monday through Friday 8-5 
Oxford • Saturday '·Noon 

628--4801 After Hours: 628-4801 FAX: 628-9750 
Lake Orion & Clarkston Offic.s Closed Saturday 

ADD! ADHD lor a Free AudIO Tape 
lor a Natural Alternative to Ritahn. 
Call 1·986·664·9494. leave 
message. IIllX22-4 
A LARGE JACUZZI. M<Jst be seen. 
make an offer. 693·1332. IIIlX23·2 
AMWAY PRODUCTS HOME 
DELIVERED. Other brand coupons 
honored. 628·3995. Il!lX6-tlc 
BARRel CEMENT MIXER· Honda 
mOlDr.like new. $1100. Gas auger 
$950. 391·7435. IIIlX24·2 

tr BOYS USED CLOTHING: 
excellent condition size 10 and 12,; 
small microwave $25.00. 391-3283. 
IIIlX23-2 
CANCELLATION DEADLINE lor 
dassified ads Is Monday at Noon for 
the Ad·Vertiser, Clarkston New, 
Oxford leader, lake Orion Revtew 
and Ih. PennyStr.tcher. 
IIIU(33,Ifdh . , 

COMPUTERS: "860X2J80. i250; 
811&-IOWt, COISB. $S8O. SIUdenII 
or redrees. 311-3883. 11IlX23-2 
DOES YOUR LITTLE LEAGUE,
Service Organization, Church 0( 

School group need a fund railing 
Idea? cay Don Rush al 828-4801, 
8-5 weekdays. 1IILX4·tfdh 
FOR SALE: a FOOT TINTED door· 
wa., $400. ~1 1 15. IIILX2 .... 2 
FOUR SOLD OUT Concert tlckell, 
for The. Who. ~Iy 25, 625-6937. 
IIICZ4$-2 
FURNITURE FOR SALE: 5pc 
bedroom 181, solid woodI pine, ex. 
cond., SSOO; 2 solid oak end .... 
with beveled glass Inserts '150; 1 
solid oak sofIi table with beveled 
glass '100. 1 solid oak round end 
fable, $50; 1 tal bookcase $30; 
Barrel table with 4 c:halrs f75; 3 HII 
of tII8reO speakers negotiable; vM
OUi antiques, negotiable. 693-9509. 
111\.)(23.2 
GET YOUR ROLLED tic:k811 at the 
Lake Orion Review, 30 N. Btoedway, 
Lake OrIon. Oxford Leader, t!68 S. 
Lapeer Rd, Oxford 0( at the Clarka
IDn New., 5 S. Main, CIarkIIDn. 
Single roUs $6.00, double roll $9.50 
assOrted colors IIRX22-tldh 
GLASS DINING ROOM table '200; 
Queen size mat1reaa '200; SoIoIIex 
weight machine ,150; all excellent 
c:ondItion. 391·2263 1I1LX2 .... 2 
GRADUATESI Get your Thank You 
cards here. Lake Orion Review. 
693-8331. IIIRX23-4f 

tr HAS A PICTURE run In the 
Lake ()(ion Review, Clarkston News 
or Oxford leader that you would like 
to have a copy of ... call 693:8331; 
625-3370 or 628-4801 for your axl 0 
reprints for onlY, $9 each. 1IILX20-dh 
INTERNETI TECHNOLOGY has 
awesome potential. Posldon yout· 
setf and secure your financial fUture. 
Tuesday, June 10, 7:30pm, White 
Horse Inn, Downtown Metamora. 
alO-724·0560. IlIlX24·1e 

lOOking lor 

To improve my service 
lor my customers. 

you'lI now find me at 
ED SCHMID FORD 

Woodward at a~ Mile in Ferndale 
399-1000 

lX10-tlc 

COMPUTER: COMMODORE 
AMIGA 2000 with 5 MB RAM. moni· 
tor hard drive, printer, 2 floppy 

2 modema. Instruclion8J 
01 software. SSOO. 

1993 CROWN LINE: 210CCR With 
traller, excellent condition, $17.900. 
low hours. 628-184.9 I!llX24-2c 
2 SPACE'S CHRISTIAN Memorial 
Garden. Including lawn crypts and 
companion bronze marker. Value 
$6.384 Will sell lor $4.500 obo. Ask 
lor Don (810)693·6474. !I!lZ23-2 
90 GAllON AQUARIUM: Custom 
built. black. show tank. aU indusive 
with accessories & fish. Must see. 
$570 or best oller. 628-3264. 
IIllX23-2 

tr ABOVE GROUND POOl, 
16'x28·. Excellent condition. '1500. 
Price includes many ac:ce.sories. 
(248)39"'306. IIIRX24·2 
AIR CONDITIONER $200; Utility 
Trailer $65; J:!ayward Pool Fiter and 
pump $200; Brother word proceuor 
,150; Chain saw 145; 1 .... _ 
houH 120~ S~r rIcIng _ 
.,5. e34-02ItS8 IIICX45-2 

Are you currently ruming an AD I" 
our weekly _papeq?WouId you 
like to get more circulation wi1h our -
m'onthTy Senior paper? THE 
MATURE AMERICAN reach •• 
seniors allover OaIcIand Countyl 

Call and uk about our 
LOW Display and Classified ratesl 

628-4801. ask fO( M~ 
LZ41-1fdh 

CANVAS ARMY TENT, 250 sq.h. 
Sleeps a. $275. Call 969-3440. 
1I1LX24·2 
CARDJO.GLIOE PLUS. $75 obo. 
Cd 623-11604. IIICX ...... 2 
COMPUTER: Apple II GS wllh moni
lOr. IBM printer, ~ extras, great 
word processO(, 1500. 62~ 
after &pm. II1LX24-2 
CUSTOM GARAGE DOOR 
SCREEN, fits 18'xT with entry door. 
Make otter. (248)394· 1 619. 
IIICZ44·2 
DISC JOCKEY SPEAKERS IrId 
mixer. Value '1300 asking $650. 
82&-11616. IIICX .... ·2 
EXERCI$E EQUIPMENT: comrner
dal leg preIS, benches, calf raiser . 
olympfc weight set, bench, bin, 
much more. ",at sell, belt offer. 
628-1849 IIILX24-2c 
WORRED ABOUT HomIanea? Get 
allrnJly otIII. mile, aau-r. CII8MI1nd 
ch ••••• '100 .and up. 
81CH1118-3370. 1I1CX45-3 . 

USED WOLMANIZEO 10120 deck. 
comple... RetaIl $450, seiling for 
$220. (2 .. 8)67 .... 7231. 1IIRX24·2 
UTilITY TRAILER, endosed, hand· 
made wooden box. Six locklnp 
doonI, Ix10llS. Electric brakes, lair 
condition. $400 or best oHer. 
&93-4041. 1IIRX2 .... 2 
WANTED: BUSINESS PERSON to 
asswne lease 01 credit card equip
m.nt. Rea.onable monthly 
~II. Merchant account set·up 
available thru same company. 
377-8008. 1IIl.X2 .... 2 
WOODSTOVE, ENGLANDER. 
used 1 year. Heats 2,500 sq.I" $650. 
~3440. 1I1LX2 .... 2 

Cabinet Shoo 
CuslDm Built Kitchen & ctifna 

Cabinets Roll IiOp desk 
By yout DIana or help you 

deillgn. 4:!3ii ClinlDnvtUe Rd. 

248-673-6063 
CZ45-4 



l' 

SPRING EOUIPMENT TUNE-UPS. 
Get your lawn mower., 1rac1DrI, etc 
In earlyl UnlV8flity lawn~c. 945 
UnlveraiIY Drive, P"onliac. osr,,-7220. 
IIl.X15-dh 

STAR TREK COlLECTIBlE Platel 
lot lIIIe. Call (810)752-6887 after 
7pm, or lea.ve message. 
IIIlX23-2fdh .' 

. STOP SMOKING 
FOREVER 

THROUGH HYPNOSIS ... 
One quick easy session. free 
yoursell from smoking forever. 

NORTH OAKLAND 
HYPNOSIS CENTER 

628·3242 
LZ17-tlc 

STORAGE FOR RENT: Trallerst 
mowmobilel/ household itemst any 
size. 625-8866 after 5pm (Holly). 
IIICZ44-2 

TWO MATCHING Giall paned anti
que doors, $125; Womena 10 speed 
Schwinn bike '25. 658-0333. 
1I1lX24-2 

UNCLAIMED CUSTOM BLINDS. 
Top Name Brandl, verticals, mini, 
pleated, lhapea, etc. All 15% below 
dealer cost. (248)673-7311. 
IIICX44~ 

WEDDING INVITATIONS, 20'11. oil 
plus Irea Wedding and Shower 
Thank You·s. (810)678-3789. 
IIIOO1~ 

Oxford Leader & Ad.Vertiser 

CLASSIFIED 
ADS 

628-4801 

(After hours VOICE MAIL. mUSI have 
touch lone phone) 

LX38-dh 

AITENTION 
BRIDES 

The NEW Carlson Craft Wedding 
Books have arrived. Check out one 
01 Qur books. overnight or lor the 
weekend. To reserve a book 

625-3370 
Clarkslon News 

6 S. Main, Clarki IOn 
CX·tfdh 

NORTH 
1370 S. Lopeer Rd. 
Oxford, MI 48371 

628-7400 
Each off'ce " ,ndeoendentlv 

NEW ORION TOWNSHIP MAPS at 
the Lake Orion Revl_. ".75. 
IIIRX3Hfdh 

PERMANENT MAKE-UP. 7 yeWl 
experience. 893-5050. IIILX11-tfc 
POND LINERS: 2thlc:lcne .. es. varI· 
e~ 01 sizes, can 628-5364, 
MUuge. 1I1l..Z24-4 
RIGID 300 PIPE Qlttlng machine. 
dies. cutterl, oller. trl-stand • 
complete $2300. 814-0860 
1IIlX23-2 

LIFESTYlE CARDIAC Force exer
eI .. r. 1BO.00; au rllllSIG. Detroit 
Jewell 125.00; 100 Country euaet
tel In cue $50; 54 Videoland hold
Ing cabinet 175; Large box 01 mixed 
platell cups, .. ucers and pans, 
great ~ cabin "0; 612amp battery 
Charger '20.; 2 kitchen tab'" $15 
each; 1I4HP Shur-Dri submersible 
sump pump $15; Walker and 
bedSide IIIIlet S25 lot both; Pearl 
handle 38 Deringer plsllll " 00 firm. 
must have purchase permltl 
333-1568. IIILX24-2 

LOCKSMITH SUPPLIES, 7 key 
machines, thousands 01 key blanks. 
Must take all, $2.500 or best. 
81()"545-1735. IIILX23-2 

TRUCK CAP, FULL SIZE FORD. 
High rile fiberglass. $345. 
625-13n. IIICZ44-2 

SNAP-ON V~ VE SEAT. Grinder kit 
$200; 5HP 60 ,,-al. vertical air 
comPl8ssor $250.; apt log splitter lot 
tractor with Uve hvd. $250. Eve. 5-8, 
. 810-627-3053 II!CZ44-2 

CLEAN BEACHFRONT 
COTIAGES. Pt. Austin. sleeps 6, no 
pets. weekly, groomed beach. 
628-1320 IIILX22·3 

BUILDING SITES 
5 ACRES in platted subdivi
sion, paved roads, under
ground utilities - gas, elec
tric & cable. Located in 
Metamora Twp/Oxford 
Schools, from $65,000 

ACREAGE PARCELS avail
able from 10 acres starting 
at $95,000 (some wooded) 

FOR MORE 
INFORMATION CALL 

628-7342 Days 
628-1524 or 

628-0376 Anytime 

3 Pretty acres, 3 bedroams, large kitchen, formal din
ing, library/study, 2 barns, plus garage, paved road. 
1149,900. Oxford Schools. 

Call Christine lit 828-7400 for a 
FREE MARKET EVAWAnON 

LOPI FIREPLACE INSERT, excel
lent condltlon, Stili! 24N»5307. 
IIICX45-2 
MAN'I GOlD WEDDING· BAND, 
nevar worn. 14K with 3 dIamondi. 
Paid S5OO. aklng 1250.828-8747. 
IIIlX23-2 
MANY MOONS AGO CIeIfInOI 
Sale: IiO% orr on allllIrI~ jewWy. 
olhlr IIImI reduced. Ciriterbuly 
Village. Lake Orion. 381-8GG1. 
1Il.X24-2c ... . 
BEAUTYCREST Kina Iizer bed. 3 
yellS aid excellent..,.". original 
51200 U1dng $400. 888-18s3 a"" 
8~ 1I1CZ45-2 . 

SPORTS CARDS over 200,000. 
$5,000 or . belt. Mult take .rl. 
81()"545-1735. II1.X23-2 

STORE SHOWCASES FOR SALE: 
Matching. CUlIDm made. c:haapl 
391-8997. 1IIlX24-2c . 

PLAYER PIANO MUSIC ROlLS, $3 
each. Call 893-1911 ar.r 4:30pm. 
1I1lZ24-2 
POOl.. TABLE, lIate top. $400 abo. 
C8lI 627-2233. IIIlZ24-2 . 
SET OF 4 MICHELIN tlree 
P235R7()'15. " .. ason, off new 
Jimmy $380; BoattraJler lor a 12-15' 
aluminum boat $850 obo. 893-2508 
111004-2 

FORD 17- va wheell, '200. 
828-0281 IILX24-2 
FURNACE, BRYANT 80% E.llldent 
wIIh a IDn CentraJ.A1r CondiIioner. 
70.000 aru. ..",.. 8,000 1II.1t. 
UIed one year. ",500. 1189-3440. 
IILX24-2 
NISHIKl 21 apeed; Il8p ladder; 
video 1-CU8I: dlaptay 1'IICkI; 
war cDCiQ!a; ~ II'11II. VCR'I; 
Iadlelwet .. hI;dIi' auO::OneMI.fev
eat; ReIbak llIp: queen lize bed 
(new): water Ikll. 883-2375. 
11CZ4S-2 

SIMMONS WHITE CRIB 8I1d chang
Ing "".1250: Graco awing arid 
!!\iIChInSI walker 135; Baa .... $3; 
Bouncer IS: Lillie TIket walking 
Ude sa; WhI. baby ham~ "0; 
Crib cambllr Ht (aqua.' pink) $30 
each' Two 1!nII .. IS each: Giril 
doij'rtg_ 0-18 monlhl. bop· ()'4T. 
(810)621-5723. II1ZX42-2 

STORAGE SI£~~~CusIDm built, 
qllze. Wealsooullodeckl. Sheds 
ri Mont. Inc. (810)878-2713 or 
1-888-678-SHED (74a3). IIIlX24-4 
TRUNDlE. twin, red enamel with 3 
.etl 101 Dalmatlon sheets, 
valances, '250. 625-8543. 
IIICZ45-2 
un.1TV TRAIlER, Semi Enclosed, 
Tanau cover 4x8x4". VGC. '450 
obo. ~1. 1IIRX24-2 

fJu SELL 
.OPEN BOUSE-

Showcase 
This Open House Diredory 

will appear each Wednesday 
in the classified sedion of the 

following publications: 
• Ad-Vertiser 

• Clarkston News 
• Oxford Leader 
• Penny Stretcher 

• lake Orion Review 
• Citizen 

6 PAPERS 
Delivered by U 5 Po'>tc" ServICe 

Please Call 
(810) 625-3370 
(810) 628-4801 
(810) 627-4332 

To Sell Your Home 

4 BEDROOM, 3 BATH L~KEFRONT. On 
all sports Clear Lake with access to 5 more 
lakes, sandy beach, excellent swimming, 
fishing and water skiing. 

2550 sq ft' colonial with 3 car garage. 
NEW: foundation, grading, exterior, windows, 
electrical and plumbing. Some hardwood 
floors, great storage. $259,000. 

CALL (248) 628-6145 
DIRECTIONS: M-24 to Drahner Rd, west on Drahner 
approx. 2 miles to Maloney. Follow north on Maloney thru 
the lakes to 570 Maloney. 

815 PINE TREE . LAKB ORION 
2030 sq ft brick ranch located on 2 % (splitable) 
acres. Home features 3 bedrooms, 2 % baths, 
cathedral ceiling in Great Room & Kitchen/Din
ing, fireplace, 1 st floor laundry, partially com
pleted walkout basement with an additional 1/2 
bath & office, Andersen windows, central air, 
sprinkler system, multi decking, Hot Springs Spa, 
additi~al 2-car detached garage with 220 
& fur ace & much more. $238,000 

DIR nONS: West one mile off M-24 (Lapeer Road). 
North off Clarkston Road. 

MEN'IMETALDRIVER. PrIrna. ,,5; 
Wamen', Gal CIubI (\rOna. WoodI. 
Baal Me. cOr.gor. 140; BrulUl 
declfne ..... 1Iitnr:h.,:: == 
~==Iand~:An~ 
que ~. 0Ik _. d InIImaI .,.. ,uo-a= Corona l!!*'belJri .... ., "0; I' and 2 _n • 
chIome"'5;We"'~'!1D.i Cueanmallrell • .,fIame ., .. ; Mel 
frame.~Idna.Newlnbox.. 140. 
828-11&01 •. 1I1LX8-2f 
MdTT 5fI FLAL MOWER. 3yl'I old. 
"200, IhD TrovbIt RllDllhi SSIOO. 
810-33800510. rtl.X23-2 
PARTY TENTS AND SUPPlIES. 
RtHrY881111v. (810)814-C1658,lake 
OrIon. IIlRXfS-;13 
PICK UP YOUR TABLESPREADS 
at !he lake Orion Review lor your 
partin, ~, etc. "4 per 
300 feet. 1IIRX21-tf 

WEDDING DRESS lIze 4, never 
allInId, 1700 obo. 248-393-0228. 
1ILZ24-2 
WHITNEY PIANO, $500; White 
farmice ironing teble and desk, $90; 
8MI exerclle equipment with 
welahts. $500; New .dehumldlfier, 
"25. 828-0331. . _' .. 2.4-.2 __ • 

5 ACRES PAVED: Hadley Road, 
Brandon Twp. backs up 10 al lporta 
Slate land. $69,000. lIC. 827-4718 
1I1ZX41-2 . 

ADDISON TWP 2+3 aae lots with 
perc permits & aurveyed. S~ at 
$39,900. 628-2378. II1lX13-36 
BY OWNER- 2 bedroom ranch In 
VUlage of lake Orion, profeuionaJly 
remodeled kitchen and balhroom, 
new wlndowl, newer carpet, fire
place, deck, partially finished base
mant with additional bathroom, 
washer and dryer Included, built-In 
dishwasher and microwave, 2 car 
garage, fenced J.o..t~. '82,500. 
Daytime 248-682-wIM Evenings 
248-814-8952. 1I1.X23-2 
lAKEFRONT COTTAGE: Ortonvilia 
al8a, beaulif... view, needI TlC. 
1.JC, $79,900. 827-4718 1I1ZX41-2 
lAKEFRONT BY OWNER, lake 
OrIon all Ij)OItI lake, 1600lqft, 3 
bedrooms, finished Walkout, 2 
dockl, aandy beach, must .. II, 
$199,000. 2~93-1498. 1IIRX24-4 
SHARP 3 BEDROOM RANCH lor 
.. Ie: 1 bath. 2 car oarege, large 
treed! fenced lot, move-in condition. 
Orion Twp. " 09.00. 248-391-4282. 
IIILX24-2 

VACANT LOT IN VILLAGE 01 lake 
Orion- 112 acre site next to Painl 
Creek Trail. City sewer and water at 
street only $29.900. C21 1217· ask 
lor Wendy 814-9606 or pager 
807·n66. IIILX23-4c 

FOR ADDITIONAL LISTINGS of 
area businesses. see this week's 
·Who-To-Call- in the Lake Orion 
Review. Oxford Leader. and Clarks
Ion News. II!LX18·tldh 

METAMORA HISTORIC Home: 3 
bedroom. 1.5 bath, detachad 
..... nulnlrOUl updates, wrap
inUid porch. BY Owner, "32,900. 
0Den ~ 1118. 248-878-3285. 
III..ZZ4-2 

Lakefront Under 
Construction I =.a compledon..t I.,.clacular 

4 bedl'OCll1ll. os bdIa, 2 IIOry 
gIRt room and .. ~ tormaI 
dining room. 4 bJj OYlll'
~!he 111M. ~ tar more Infor· 
matIoIi and DrivaIe 1howIna. 
OXFORD LAKES SAlES OFFICE 

248-82tr17OO 
LX21·4 

PHOENIX 
HOMES 

The II10IIlrUItid ,.,.In IndustrIaJ. 

Ized (~ ~"Whyl 

628-4700 
lX27·tlc 

PRIVATE LAKE 
Beach Access I 

ThIs 2 SIOlY hal It alII 4 bedrooms. 2:4 
balhl. 2 IIOry great room, fonnaI 
dlnlng room, cieri. hug.. e kitchen with 
bay lireakfut nook. A must ... at 
$278J..900. 
OXFuRD lAKES SALES OFFICE 

248-828-SI7OO 
OO1~ 

CLARKSTON BY OWNER, Open 
House, Sunday 12 105. Extra dean 2 
bedroom ranch, lui finished bas&
ment, '-ted breezeway, attached 2 
car garage.!.. many updates, 
appllanc:ea. 1 ;a18 Ihecf, almost 1 
acre. Must lee 10 appreciate. 
$123,900. 5095 Westview. 
248-673-7143. IIICX45-1 

1900 sq ft ,1 % story, 
large 1 st floor master, Y. 
acre plus, 3 bedrooms 
up, cathedral ceilings, FI 
P, sprinklers & security 
systems. Multi-decking 
and much more. Call 
Norah at 810-316-3160. 
$189,900. Real Estate 
One. OIR: West of 
Baldwin, between North 
& South Seymour Lake' 
Road. 

CLARKSTON 

OPEN HOUSE 
- Sunday, June 8 • 1-4 pm -

Ideally situated on 1 'h lots plus a bonus canal 
lot! Also included seawall and dock, updated 
kitchen, newer carpet, 2 patios, built-in BaG 
grill, 1000 sq. ft. finished walkout. Across street from beach. 
This Brandon home is in excellent condition. $179,900. 
(2150D) Real Estate One Promark (248) 627.5414. 
DIRECTIONS: 1-75 to M-15 go 6 miles North·to West Glass, 
left 2 block to left on Dunwoodie Ad. 2150 Dunwoodle 

LAPEER 9.8 Acres 

389 HUNTERS CREEK RD. ( 3 mi. south of Lapeer off M.24) 
4 bedroom colonial, portia I brick, creek, 2-112 baths, firs! 
floor laundry, family room, fireplace. basement, paved rood 
(furnace, carpeting, vinyl, roof & windows all new) . 
$189,000 
Also adjacent 10.8 acres with pole barn ... $71,ooo. 

SNOWDEN REALTY CO. 
('1')121471~·8~O 2454110 



BEAUTIFUl lAKE HURON home 
on l00x250 lot with garage 261124 
and workshop. lncIudel iiddillonal 
attached 100x204 WOOded lot. 3 
miles from .Oacoda. "88,000. Call 
(810)474-1751. 1JU23-2 
BY OWNER: Oxford· Township. 1.2 
story. 3+ ~ma; 2 full baths. 
extra Iatge survoom,lkyRghtl, cove 
ceillngl. 2 car atIIlChed jlatage plus 
second garage (24lC3O). ~Icely 
decorated. haidwOod lloora. large 
lot. $135.900. (810)969-293g. 
1I1LX23-2 

METAMORA RETREAT- Three 
bedroom family ranch, equipped 
kitchen, central air,full basement on 
4 acres, private drive, pines and fruit 
trees. Well located, just 0" paved 
road, nice area. Seller will consider 
oHers between $110,000-$130,000. 
VRM The Prudennal Gardner & 
Associates, Lapeer. 810-667-2284. 
!!lLX24-1c 
NEWER LAKE FRONT brick ranch, 
In area of $4SO,OOO plus homea, 
$210,000. 628-6294. IIILX24-2 

Just reduced!!. Now only 
$94,900!! Absolutely the 
best home for the money 
in all of Oakland 
County. 3 bedrooms (4th 
in full basement), hard
wood floors, Florida 
room, attached garage, 
huge fenced corner lot. 
Needs a little work. Be 
sure to ask for Joan 
Bar.ney. 

~llowclale ::Realty 
628·5800 

P ••• r (81.,0,595-0373 

DAVISON SENIOR CITIZEN Park. 
mobile home 133Oaqft, 2 bedroom. 
2 bath. iaUiikY. room. dining room 
large barn~_gl"sed In porch: 
627-8135. IhZX41.2 
FOR SALE BY OWNER: Cuslom 
2-story hOme. bunt In 1995. Just 
under 2Il00 Iq,h. plua 1972 In walk. 
out that 1liliiii ID brand new heated 
In-ground J)OCII. 4 bedrooma.·· 3.5 
baiha. filltlloor master bedroom and 
laundlY. kar garage plus much 
more. Located In Heather lake 
Eltallal. 1% ..... for $427.000. 
Serioul InaulriH only. No agentl. 
39HIN4. 1I1lX24-2 
COUNTRY CHARMER- Nicely 
redone .. bedroom country Ianri
hOUl8 wI big khchenI dining 8/88. 
enc:lOHd poR:h. BlJ::n 20XSO 
garage. aecond 1 rental 
hOUl8 allo incIudedl On nearly 5 
aaea mature trees nice land on 
pawd road. Oregon Twp. $138,1100 
The Prudential Gardner & Assoc!
atel. Lapeer. 810.887.2284. 
IIIOO4-1c 

Come Celebrate!!! 
The Grand Opening of 

OXFORD LAKES ESTATES ", 
June 7.8.91 

Free hot dOQI,. pop, balloons and 
cotton candYl Homes Priced lrom 
$239.900. A Private lake Develop
ment with lakelrontl available. 4 
Beautiful ~~.L~ach. tennis. 
volleyball. _. boat docking. 
playacapel. nalUnt trail. lighted 
sldilwalka. cIoM to golf lhoOping 
and 1-75. Call lor dlrectlons. 
OXFORD lAKES SALES OFFICE 
(248)628-9700. 

001-4 

BAR - RESTAURANT 
On approx. 6 aaea on busy Class-A 
highway.' E.cellent bUllness. 
Weekena band. Many potentialall 
Seller Retirlngl Price $179,000 

Please call FAYE 
(or leave message) 

1-517-761-7463 
OSTENTOSKI REALTY 

lZ24-1 

ORION TOWNSHIP: 4 bedrooms, 
approx. 3,000 sq.h. Exclusive neigh
borhood. (248)391-9371. IIICZ44-2 
PRICE REDUCEDII 2 bedroom 
home With pole barn; Arcedla Twp. 
Neat and dean. Move In condition. 
Mature trees in the yard. $75,000. 
Call Jackie Hawley. Willowdala 
Realty. Home office 
1-600-401·1444. !fILX24-1c 

AlL SPORTS LAKE ORION: 923 
REMODelED BEAUTY SHOP: Pinetree. Custom ranch home with, 
ComplE)te with all equipment and onfin~lshedu·l...tWalDolkDulart, ae~ta .o~oatt~IItI.I~.loltt .. lumishlngs. New carpet and drajl8l. ... I' ar 
Newly painted inside and out. Full 3 ,4 bedroomi" ~ baths. 2 re-
basement. Main street buslnels. Places. 2 kitctiens. Tocnn8nyamenl. 
Waterl sewerl gas aVailable. Great tiesto-llst. musl seel $389.000. 
lor barbershopl Hurry now, won'L-. (248).693-9110. IIIRX24-2 
last. $45.900 negotlabl!'l.. . " GOV'T FORECLOSED homellrom 

BAR-RESTAURANT~ Excellent penl'll!" on. $1. Delinquent Tax, 
business, with outdoor parlorl danc- Repo·s. REO I. Your area. Toll Free 
. F II I' . abo 1-600-218-l1000. Ext H-6233 for I~ area. u IVlng quarters ve. current listings UIlX22.4 
Tuscola County. $159,900. ~=:::-:~f=' ~==:-:-:~~ 
BEAUTIFUL APPROX. 13 ACRES, 
on 2-road peved frontage, with 
spring led island fish pone[ Natural 
gas and water available. 

$42,900 negotiable 

JUST LISTED: Beautiful 10 acres on 
Class A Highway. Surveyed, perked. 
North Branch Schools. 
Price only $34.900. A BARGAIN 

Please call FAYE 
(or leave message) 

1-517-761-7463 
OSTENTOSKI REALTY 

lZ24-1 

NEW LISTING IN ORION TWPI 3 
bedrooms with an office. hardwood 
lloors, partially finished basement, 
garage with workshop. Beautiful 
yard with over 120 pines, mature 

, apple and pear trees. City water and 
sewer. Near Paint Creek Trail. 
$130,000. Call Jackie Hawley, 
Willowdale Realty. Home office 
1-800-401-1444. IIILX24-1c 
NORTH PONTIAC HOME- New 
fumace, cabinets, carpet, windows, 
hot water heater. $45.000. 
(810)627-2462. IIILZ23-2 
OPEN SUNDAY 2-5! Built in 1994. 3 
bedrooms. 2 full baths. full base
ment, deck!ng lake access. Colum
biaville area. i124,900. Call Jai:kle 
Hawley or Joan Barney lor direc
tions. Willowdale Realty. Home 
office 1-800·401-1444 or page 
(810)595-0373. I1ILX24-1c 
ORION, ON SOUARE LAKE. New, 
super sharp, 3bd. $255.000 .. 
969-2859. IIIRX23-2 
3 BEDROOM RANCH, 1.5 baths, 2 
car garage. on eltlra large 314 acre 
lot, paved road, near lake and 
school. Femlock Sub, $139,900. 
628-1544 1I1lZ24-2 
5 ACRES- GREAT Location on 
biacklDp. 407'XSSS' with natural gas, 
land contract available, su~ and 
aeptlc D8m1i1 on liIe. lapeer TWp. 
$35.000. The Prudential Gardner & 
AlIOd ..... lapeer.810-687-2284. 
IIIlX24-1c 

HORSE LOVERS DRI;AM- lor the 
hor.. enthusiast. 2600sqft. 3 
bedrooma. 2.5 bath ranch home with 
hardwood floors In kilchen and 
IormaI dining room. Florida room , hot 
tub In muter suite. 2 car garage with 
workshop. I~round POOl. Horse 
facilities Include 80x62 Indoor riding 
arena with stalls 4OlC3O bam. Just 
OUtIJde city limits. 12+ acres on a 
Private Ia/(e. Mayfield Twp. The 
Prudelltial Gardner & Associates, 
lapeer. 810-667-2284. IIILX24-1c 

IMMEDIATE 
OCCUPANCY! 

On this brand new 3 bedroom, 2'1. 
bath colonial. 2 story . living room, 
Iamlly room with fireplace. master 
suite with garden tub, magnlfident 
view 01 beautilul O.lord Lake. Won't 
last long .al $239.900.. . 
OXFORD LAKES SALES OFFICE 

248-628-9700 
LX21-4 

IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY 
S207,900 

New development, 3 bed, 2Y. bth, 
Colonial wlWalkDul basement. Lg. 
deck, 2 car garage. wooded lot, 1 st 
IIoor laundry. Fam. room wlF.P. 

GEMCRAFT HOMES 
628-1571 

LX24-1 
KEATINGTON VOORHEIS lake 
view. 3 bedrooms. 3 baths, 2 story. 
BuUtln 92. 2240 sqlt. Nice lot, muCh 
more. $295.000. Seller Is realtor. 
2545 Browning Drive, Lake Orion. 
391-1273. IIIRX23-2 
LAKE FRONT PROPERTY: 17 
acras. lapeer Schools.· 500 leet 
lakalront $149.000 and 11 acres 
with 350 feel lakelront. $139,000. 
lIC. 1-810-793-7474. IIIRX23-2 
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BY OWNER. ORTONVILLE Area. 
Duplex on 2 acres with room to build. 
2 bedrooms, basement, garage, 

. each side.!. scenic view With pond. 
Must see I ;J230,OOO. (810)627-2051. 
IIIZX42-2 
CHARMING 4 BEDROOM RANCH, 
on 3 rOiling acres. Basement, new 
oak kitchen, deck, pole barn with 
220, water and heat. $179,000. 
(810)628-8362. 11IlZ24-2dhl 
CITY OF LAPEER- Charming older 
home· with 3 bedrooms, 1.5 -baths, 
roomy kitchen with appliances 
Including washer and dryer, Iormal 
dining room, libraryl study, attached 
garage, lenced-in backyard on the 
Flint River. Sellers wlll consider 
oHers between $80,000-$100,000 
VRM. The Prudential Gardner & 
Associates, Lapeer. 810-667-2284. 
IIILX24-1c 
CLARKSTON BY OWNER, Ranch, 
3 bedroom 2 baths, large lot, 
$155,000. 394-9822. IIICZ45-2 
GOOD LOCATION· 5 ACRES, 
400'xx556', on a paved road, natural 
gas, survey and septic permit on file. 
Land contract terms available. 
Lapeer Twp. $32,500. The Pruden
tial Gardner & Associates, Lapeer. 
810-667-2284. IIILX24-1C 
OPEN SUNDAY 2-5, Oxford .4 
bedroom, 23OOsqh, cape cod, 2.5 
attached garage, 5 rolling acres, out 
buildings, house and land have great 
character and charm. Many more 
ammenities. $209,000. Call 
248-628-7111. IIILX24-2 
OPEN SUNDAY, June 8, 1-4pm, 
781 Woodlelgh War' Oxlord (E 01 
Lapeer Rd. and N. 0 Drahner) Spot
less Colonial I Built in 1990 with open 
floor plan, some hardwood lloors. 
family room with fireplace, spacious 
rooms, 10h ceilings 1 st floor and 1 st 
floor laundry. MBR Ste. wI jacUZZi 
tub and separate shower. Extra deep 
basement drywalled and carpeted 
with 4th bedroom or study and rec. 
room. Maintenance free exterior. 
Oxford Lake access and tennis 
courts. $188,900. Call Jeanne 
810-406-9022 lor further inlorma
tion. Coldwell Banker Schweitzer 
Real Estate 248·874-3400. 
IIILX24·1 
ORION TWP . LOT FOR SALE: Perk, 
survey, close to 1-75. $32,900. 
Krausmann Real Estate, 391-4427. 
IIILX24-1 
WANTED: HOMES THAT NEED 
work- handyman specials. We can 
pay cash. (810)814-9606. 
lIILX24-4C 

BABY COCKATIELS. &wits Old, 
grayr Lutino. Pied and Pearl, Baby 
ChfCllen8. 678-2067 IIIlX23-2 
BABY GOATS; LoIS 01 bunnies; 3 
Ewe Lambe. Before 8pm, 
(810)724-0975. 1IIlZ22-4 
BOSTON TERRIER PUPPIES. 
AKC. shots, pet and shaN quality, 
$500-700. 684-0383. IliLX23-2 
BULL MASTIFF PUPPIES. AKC 
registered. 628-3587. IIILZ24-2 
FOR SALE: REGISTERED M1nia
tureDonkey. 2 Jacks (one yearilng, 
one 8yr old); One breeding Jennet. 
Call S28-mo. IIILX24-2 
FOR SALE registered apaloosa 
gelding, 4 years, 15.3H, chestnutt 
lOud White, show or trail. $3,500 or 
best offar. 517-673-4158 leave 
message. "'004-2 
FREE: COCKATIEL AND CAGE to 
good home. 391-1692. IIIRX24-1 
LARGE ROTIWEILLER AKC OFA. 
Ready to stud. 3yrs old. 693-1004. 
IliLX22-4 
PUREBRED POODLES- All girls. 
One black, 3 cream. 628-4328. 
111004-2 
SADDLES, STUBBEN Siefied 19", 
$lSO. Crosby Prix Des Nadons 17", 
lika,new. $4As. 969-3440. IIILX24-2 
SHAVINGS FOR HORSE 
BEDDING. 23 yard loads delivered. 
Call (810)664-2430. 1IIlZ21-4 
SIBERIAN HUSKY Pups, Iooldng lor 
good homes, available June 18th, 

lack! white. $200. 627-6322. 
IIICX45-2 
SPRINGER SPANIEL PUPPIES, 
born April 9th. liver & white. $1SO 
each. (810)245-0094 (Metamora). 
1IIRX24-2 
TINY DWARF BUNNIES lor sale, 
babies and young adults. 628-3603. 
IIILX23-2 

TWO FEMALE CHINCHilLAS; $501 
pair. 810-627-9984 IIIZX40-2 

2 TENNESSEE WALKING horael 
lor sale. 5+10yearaold. Greatplea
lure or traH hDrHI. 12,000 each. 
CaD 248-391-1446. IIIlX24-2 
9 YEAR THOROUGHBRED Gelding 
Chestnut. 15.2H. professionally 
trained dessage. working first level. 
Jumping potential, owners to 
college. $7.000. 628-4514. 
IIICZ45-2 
ADORABLE JACK RUSSELL 
PUpPY. male, $400. 1I1CZ45-2 
AKC POODLE. standard puppies 
and tiny toy, 810-391-1358 or 
81~8844. IIIlX23-2 

JOHN BURT SELLS HOMES FAST & FOR 

LAKEFRONT HOUSE In park-like 
setting on private Buckhom Lake, 
South 01 lake Orion. perfect condi
tion. 3 bedroom. 1 % baths, attached 
2 car garage with workshop. Fire
place Insert 1n family room and deck. 
prof.lslon~ly painted r.cently 
Insld. and. out. New furnace, 
windows. bathroom. _ter tank, 
Ihed and dock. All kitchen 
appllancel Included. $189,000. 
693-2248. IIICZ44-2 

AFRICAN GRAY PARROT with 
cage $250; Two ferrets, 1 btondeand 
1 raccoon with cage $150. 
620-03441 IIICZ45-2 

ALL 
HORSES 

PONIES BOUGHT a SOlD 
Top doIar paid. TOP DOLLAR EVERY 4.6 DAYS. 

r.---------~~--~~ ~----------------~ 

JOHN BURT REALTY 

f 
It 

HAVE TO SEE THIS ONEI Gr.at 
Pontiac location for new busin •••• 
comm.rcial b.auty .alon, city water 
& ..... r, only 154.900. 

,~:!tB~:J •• II·.' -*.-" 

VACANTS 
.MHOON TWI! Build on thl. nice 2.5 
act •• on '7 ocr. private 10 .... only 
t69,900 

INDEPENDENCE TWP.. Hurryl Thi. 3.3 
acr. II,. won't 101' in Clorkaton, only 
$59,900. 

LAKE ORION LAKEFRONT· on all 
sports private long Lake. Enj~ the 
moat Incredible sunset views Irom 
thll fabuloua e.ecutive Ityle 
contemporary 3200 sqlt home 
completely remodeled In 1993. This 
home feafurea !DO much to mention 
y"ith 4ful baths. 2liraplaces, aecurity 
system. ale, 2% car garage plus a 
Work room. sandy be8dl front, SOh 
dock, newer \he BIIOCiatlon beach. 
$349.Il00.810-814-9606. IIIOO3-2c 
lAKE ORION PRIVILEGES, nice 
ranch home on large Ienced-in lot, 2 
~, 1 bath. garage, deck & 
storaae bam. Operi concept IIoor 
plan. "Very clean home, must see. 
Asking $105,000. 810-814-9697. 
1I1lX23-2 

FEMALE DOBERMAN In need 01 
large yard. Great with kids~ Not spay· 
ed. Has papers. Free to good home. 
810-628-7234. IIIZX42-2 
REGISTERED ARAB GELDING, 13 
lears old, 14.2 hands. Gray. Rides 
English. Has had some Dressage 
training lor intermediate rider. Good 
4H prospect. $1200- must selll 
810-688-3370. IIICZ44-2 _. __ 
2 PAIR CHINESE Geese, 625-7841 
IIIICZ43-2 
AT STUD: REGISTERED Egyptian 
Arab Stallion. Gray 15 hands. 
Morasic Bloodline. Flashy. nice 
temperament. Regillered. $400. 
Grade $250- 4H discount. 
810-688-3370. Horses for Sale. 
IIICZ44-2 

. LOOKING FOR A 
PROFESSIONAL, 

EXPERIENCED REALTOR? 
LOOK NO MOllE! 

"I will provide the finest service 
available to any home owner 

or home buyer.· 
Thinking of selling your home? 

CALL MEl NO COST OR OBLIGATION. 

693-9600 
IffiAOO.<OlL'& 1fe IHIUJ~'IT'(Q)ne 

it~, 'it~, 
Own.r 
12 years 

experience 

248-887-11 02 
LZ40-tfc 

Dog Obedience 
CLASSES 

PUPPY. Baainner a Advanced 
Morning a Evenina. 8wke. $125 

Next sallion bealniWed. 6111 (am) 
COMMON SCENTS 

CANINE TRAINING CENTER 
810-827-5633 

L.Z24-1c 
lAKE ORION PET CENTRE. Exper· 
lenced grooming. Dogs and call. 
693-8550. "'~tfc 
MINIATURE HORSES. AMHA 
Registered. yearly colt. mature 
mini. $500 and up. 810-797-5590 
1I1lZ24-2 
SAWDUST FOR SAlE: Delivered. 

1810)687-8003 or (888)RANDY-n. 
IIlZ23-4 

TENN. WAU<ER Gelding. black, 
1 GyrI old; Gai1IId Mant. Palamino 

~~~yqO:~.r.~= 
call after &pm. 828-00II1. IIIlX24-2 

O36-LlVE STOCK 
HAY-LARGE BAlES- aood quality, 
14.00. 810-827-0014. T11ZX41-2 

039-AUTO PARTS 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 11187 HORIZON: Blown engine. NICE 3 SEDRM HOME In quiet area. Clean & neat. ~ new ~ Mak. eifler. 
from top to bottom. Swimming pool in private yard. up. 6 1103. II _ .. 
north feeling. 2 car garage. $114.900 (54FOS) 652-.· ·,I1ULEMANSBOOY ..... fra.nldIp. 
8000 NlIM. 1_ CheYeIIe rIIdiUir. 

. • doora, ... wlndowe.1 hood, IMI11pera 
UPDATED 2 SEDRM, lots of house for the money.. ~~ .150 lIMa ... 
garage. bsmt. deck. CIA. boat launch and beach priv.. 1 betorellpm,lIl.X23-2 
vaulted ceilings and morel $109.000 (63SHO) 652-. 11188-87 CtEVROlET Fun slz. 
8000. • fr~'" ... moo 820-4820 
WATERFRONT ON ALL SPORTS WlLUAMS LAKE,. CHEVROlET 1882-01. ~10 Si1iift 
completely updated 3 bedrm. 2 full baths. Newer car-· box, wiIh bill 0III1nd IlaIItI, from 
pet. oak floors. panel doors. deck. $239.900 (42HAT).· Arizona, Ib new condIion. t700 
652-8000, • 820420 1ILXZ1-2 
VERY CLEAN CONTEMPORARY QUAD with mag-. WHITE AU TRUCK CAP. ChIY. 

11187 and dcMn. ~Iau. S22S, nificent landscape. den could be 4th bedrm, frpl in. 82&-Q238. 1111.22+2 
family room. $189.900 (70CHA) 652-8000. • 11-

• YOU CAN NOW CALLI~r 
For These and Other Listings: =~S~~"8~2~48~ 

Please Call: • 6:h buttori phDnll only). The Ad· 

• 1-810-652-8000· "=~~J.~.iu~ 
• • NIwa and Penny Ilnldler, Saw .: •••••••••••••••• ~.~ • '~~' •• '.' .. ,~.;.: "=~:~~ 
~21 
TII\'III,1i, CIJlllllry 



040-CARS 
1966 CHEVROLET Impala converti
ble, 396 engine, auto, 40,000 origi
nal miles, $11,500 obo. 
248-625-1173. iIICZ44-2 

1982 CITATiON· 1.013 of new parts, 
runs good. $700. 810-636-n20 
IIIZX41·2 

1983 CADILLAC SEVILLE: 38,000 
miles. Like new. Burgundy, burgun. 
dy Interior. $12,000 obo. Garage 
kept, stored winters. 391-7435. 

• IIILX24-2 

1985 GRAND AM $300 obo. Needs 
motor and trans. 860.2414. 
IIIRX24·2 

1986 PONTIAC FIREBIRD: $1100 
obo. Ask for Maurice, 693-5732. 
IIIRX23-2 

1987 HONDA 4wd SW, $1,250; 
1981 Toyota Starlet $650. 628-8423. 
IIILX24-2 

1988 PONTIAC SUNBIRD GT, 
convertible, $3,700 or best. 
810-628-4476. iIIlZ23-2 

1989 PONTIAC GRAND Am, 5 
speed, PS, PW, PB, AmlFm casset. 
te Wi EQ, sunroof, Canada car, 
$3,200. 810-627-2946. IIIZX41.2 

1990 GEO PRISM hatchback, LSI, 
loaded, $4.200 obo. 8'10-628-43091 
IIIZX41·2 

1992 SATURN loaded, excellent 
condition, non·smoker, $7,250 obo. 
969·7212 latter 4 628·0692. 
!lILX24·2 

1992 SILVER SATURN, 4 door, 
excellent condition, 102,000 miles, 
$4.100. Call evenings 693.7280 
'IILX24·2 

FOR SALE: 1978 Pontiac, runs 
$150; 1986 Ford Escort $400; 1981 
Chevy Van; 6cyI. $500. 693-7191. 
IIILl24·2 

Pam Skalnek 
at SKALNEK FORD, 

FollOWing family tradition 

693-6241 
E-Mait 

pamskalnek@juno.com. 
LX23·3 

1989 TOYOTA CAMRY: Loaded. 
Excellent condition. Aorida car, no 
rult 1201< mila. One owner, non 
amoker. $3,000. (810)969-1747. 
iIIlZ22-12nn 

1990 BUICK SKYLARK: Blue 2.5 
engine, elr:. aulD. 87,300 miles. Runs 
excellent. Hear defogger. New tires, 
muffler .y.tem

1 
alarm. $3250. 

(810)827-2918. IICZ34-12nn 

1990 FORD ESCORT LX. 4 cylinder. 
Good condition, very dependable. 
96,209 miles. Light blue, light rust. 
$2850 obo. Call evenings, 
693-3999. IIIRX24-Snn 

1990 OLDSMOBILE 88· 71,000 
miles. Power everything, maroon. 
Well maintained, runs great. Very 
clean, good condition. $5,600. 
(810)969-0944. 1IIlZ22-8nn 

1991 CHEVROlET CAVALIER: 5 
speed, pSipbv, amifm cassette, air. 
new tires, brakes. 58,500 miles. 
$2950. (248)391-1422. I!!RX23.4nn 

1991 CHEVY CAPRICE CLASSIC 
51. 67,000 miles. Maroon. loaded, 
anti lock brakes. Good tires. Very 
reliable. $6,800. 391·4505 evenings 
or weekends. IIILZ22·8nn 

1987 CHRYSLER LEBARON, black, 
2.21 turbo, 5 speed, sunroof, rebuilt 
engine, trans, new clutch, brakes. 
Runs 9reat $2,700. 391·4217 ask for 
Erik IIlLX24-2 

1987 JAGUAR XJ6, 4 door sedan, 
very good condition. $8,000. 
628-3683. IIILXI9-12nn 

1988 FORD TAURUS: California 
car. Looks and runs great. $3300. 
391-0984. IIIRX23-2 

1988 FORD ESCORT: New clutch, 
tune·up. AMlFM cassette. $1100 or 
best. 969-0831. IIILX24·4nn 

1988 Z·28 CAMARO lroc, Florida 
Car, red, loaded, T-tops, 72,OO~_ 
miles, $5,000 abo. 810-628·8743. 
IIILXI9-12nn 

1989 CHEVY CAVALIER. runs 
great, 120.000 miles, all new parts. 
$2,300 or best offer. After 3pm 
693-0814 I!!LX21·4nn 

1989 COUGAR LS: 112,000 miles: 
loaded. 6cyI, $2950 abo. 674·83871 
(246)424-{)174. I!ICX42·4nn 

1989 FIREBIRD FORMULA 350: 
Tuned port, white. No rust. Tinted T· 
topSi back Window. 68,000 miles. 
Stored winters. Mint condition. 
Alarm. Custom FloMaster exhaust. 
Hyper Tech chip. Good tire,$. $8200 
abo. (810)664·6824. !lILZ15-12nn 

1989 FORD TAURUS GL: 17K. All 
power. Very clean. Excellent condi· 
tion and well maintained. Runs 
great No rust. Air conditioning, anv 
1m cassette. $3400. (810)620-6590. 
IIILX24-4nn 

1989 LEBARON Turbo Convertible. 
Red, automatic, 2 door, black top. 
Runs good, high miles, AnvFm 
cassetate, air conditioning, auto 
locks and windows, $4,500 abo. 
Must 1811. 693-1605 IIILXI6-12nn 

1989 SHADOW: RED, good condi. 
tion. $1900 obo. 628-2729 aher 
3pm. 1IIlX24·2 

1991 HYUNDAI: 95,000 actual 
miles. Auto, no air, runs good. 
$1650. 693·9166. II!RX24.2 

1991 MERCURY GRAND 
MARQUIS. Brown with brown inter. 
ior. Low mileage. $7999.693-1961. 
IIIRX24·2 

SPECIAL PURCHASE SALE 

Driver's side air bag, air conditioning, power steer
inglbrakesllocks, AM/FM stereo. 2 to choosel 

$9995* 
·Plus tax, title & plate. 

• NO NONSENSE PRICING I • NO GIMMICKS I 
• INCWDES DESTINATIONI· JUST ADD SALES TAXI 

~ •• __ 'Soo' ..... ~ ... _ 

DODG 
8700 Dixie Hwy. • Clarkston 

(1-75 at Dixie Hwy., Exit 93) 

FOR SALE 1991 Chevy Caprice
Police car, 82,933 miles. For further 
info. contad John Ranville, Public 
Works Depl., Village of Lake Orion, 
810-693-1463 between the hours a 
8am·3pm. Bids due at 3pm, June '13, 
1997 to Village Finance Director, 37 
E. Flint SI., Lake Orion, MI 48362. 
Envelopes to be marked "91 Car 
Bid". Redemption of the successful 
bid must be made within two (2) busi· 
ness days aher acceptance of the bid 
by the Village Council. Payment to 
be made In cash or certified check. 
The Village Council reserves the 
rlpht to aocept or rejed any and all 
bids and to waive any fOmlal irregu· 
larities In bidding procedures. Vehi· 
cle sold "as is". IIILX24·1 c 

LOOking for 

To Improve my service 
for my. customers, 

you'l now find me at 
ED SCHMID FORD 

Woodward at 8Y, MOe In Ferndale 
399·1000 

LX10-tfc 

1985 CHEVY 5-10: Califomla car. 
Looks and runs great. $2200. 
391-0984. IIIRX23·2 

1991 CHRYSLER LEBARON 
Convertible, V6, loaded, highway 
miles, excellent condition, new 
brakes and rotors, $5.900 obo. 
810·475·5790 Auburn Hills. 
!I!LXI8·12nn 

1991 DODGE' SHADOW Sport. 2.5, 
5 speed. 90,500 miles, has most 
options. blue ext) gray Int. 3 way 
power moonrool. very good condl· 
tion. $3.900 393·1820. Jt!LX23·4nn 

1974 CORVETTE STRING RAY, 
needs motor. Many extras. $5,000 
firm. Call after 6pm, Monday thru 
Friday, 693-6503. IIIRX20-12nn 

1980 CORVETTE 350 engine, 
excellent condition, black! black, 
stored, must see to appreciate. Too 
many features to mention. 58,000 
actual miles $11,500. 248-334-0887 
IIICX43-4nn 

1980 MUSTANG: Low miles. Looks 
and runs good. $1500. Aher Spm, 
810-391-2534. 1I1lZ21-4nn 

1980 PONTIAC PHOENIX, 4 door, 
90K miles, runs good, $5751 boo 
969-0939 or 628-3463. IIILX23-2 

1983 PLYMOUTH RELIANT 89,000 
actual miles, rusty but dependable. 
Many new partS $450 obo; 1983 
Dodge Aries needs exhaust, runs 
good $275 obo; 1986 Pontiae 6000, 
leaks power steering fluid, runs 
good. $300 obo. Call or leave 
~!~~! with Danny, 625-1005. 

1995 SATURN SL2, automatic I 
power locks( window, air, tlntea 
windows, cruise conlJOl, IS" alloy 
wheels, am/fm cassette, coaxial 
speakers, new tires, 75,000 warran
tv, $10,900. 810-814·0915 lake 
Orion. 11IlX24-4nn 

1996 GRAND AM Gr, V6, black, 2 
door, COl cassette player, power 
windowsl doors, 10,000 miles. 
$16,500. IIICZ45-2 

1984 DODGE ARIES, 4 door, runs, 
needs work, $225 abo. 628-7491 
leave message. IIILXI8-12nn 

For The 
STANLEY CUP 

of used car 
deals see 

STEVE BALL! 

Go 
Wings! 

fEAGLE, INC. 
1301 R r Rd • Rochester 

652-9650 

1997 DODGE 
NEON SEDAN 

4 door sedan, highline trim package, automatic,. air condi
tioning, power moonroof, CD changer, alarm, folding rear 
seat, Stk. #97431 

1997 DODGE 
STRATUS 
SEDAN 

4 door sedan, automatic, air conditioning, tilt, cruise, pre
mium cassette, CD changer, power moonroof, alarm, fold
ing rear seat, loaded! Stk. #933 

• Total ~ue at deli .... ry include. ht paym.nt, refundabl. security d.posit. ace'" of 1495. tax, titl., plat. transfer. I ..... 
responSible for exc.ss w.ar & t.ar. Subject to credit approllOl and program avallabla. 

~MIL~SCH 
677 South Lapeer Road • Lake Orion 
Monday & Thursday 9-9 • Tuesday, Wednesday & Friday 9-6 

(810) 693-8341 • 1-800-478-8118 



040-CARS 
i985 NI5~;AN 300 IX Turbo, 5 
speed li''''''l'' 33,000 original 
miles I <,;!o'n Siored winters. 
$6,40'- C' nt'sl 628-0815. 
IIILZ24 c'. 

i9861~ r HtGAl T·Typeturbo, 
pro/bu" 'velltl powered. MSD 
Igniliol $,,: :'I1C, Invested, take 
$'3.00~' h'lb :\"~2 by appointment 
onty. '1 ... ",/38 linr--:-:::-::--:::--__ _ 
198iiCX:·)~-:)1 :'1 A 88 Runs excel· 
lenl. ho,1' \lOOC $'400 obo. 
39" \46~ ,oaVI> message. 
IIILV3·4 r ,C 

, 993 ~;,;, '1':-< Sl A TlON Wagon, 
rpO. ". ,\M I M cassene, 5 speed, 
III! 6~ ',Ii "'")"way m,les, 40MPG 
r'Go"", ",'0,,' cover, one owner, 
non 50 h .. ' ","dge kept, excellent 
COn(~ . ""t maintaIned, rear 
oe!'o',' "per $7,250. 
8' 0 6:,' Hilt-ii '''Cl38 8nn 

i9'9'4I'J:i .. " LE SABRE 34,000 
r';ps _,,'we' steennQI brakesl 
W'1("""'I\ ')'lcl'ilent condItion, am/1m 
C.1'1~\'''\ Wh"(l With burgundy inter-
10' $ . " ,',,'Il 6798 l1lLX22-8nn 
- :;,: "',!INl REPID: Like new, 
I ,', ".Ii)C "'lies. Well cared 
I ",' il)693 ?759 even· 

,,;~ Sl \ Fully loaded. 
" . ",. Il"'gundy With gray 

.... 1",'"'''' (·xcpllenl condl
, -.~:, ;8'O)ti?75723 

,r' ·HY::; L Ii N[W YORKER 4 
:,' '" 'u'b;' , IOt( Runs and looks 
gr"" , rioor family car. Depend· 
ath' $' 'lUll Of best 628-6590. 
1 I~_~·", :?ru" 
, 9\>0 P·O-N"'T-IA""C"'L-e-M-'A-N""S-C""'O--N-'V~E--R· 

, I IIll f He<:! w'th black top and Inter· 
10'. 3?b, V8 Good condition. Runs 
woll. some rLlSt. 99K. $5500 obo, 
ti93 7703 IIIRX24-4nn 

'967 MUSTANG COUPE, 289 auto, 
Alabama Car In good condition, 
Stored indoors, runs good, alumI
num rustom wheels, manuals and 
cover. $3,900 obo, 693-2756, 
IIIRX18-12nn 

SEIZED CARS Irom $175. Pors· 
ches, Cadillacs, Chevys, BMWs, 
Corvenes. Also Jeeps, 4WO's. Your 
area. Toll Iree (1)800-218-9000 Ext. 
A-6233lor current listings, IIILX22-4 

SPRING CLEAN-UP. Tum your Junk 
cars Into cash. We buy cars dead or 
alive Oak Street Service, 
(810)678-2577 or (810)678-3301. 
(1IlZ24-3 

WANTED: JUNK CARS, Trucks and 
Vans. $$$ lor late model wrecks. 
(810)628-3756. tlILX22-4 

1995 LUMINA 4 door sedan 34 000 
highway miles, 3.8 liler vi;, non. 
smOking owners, ABS bralles, 
loaded, 4 speed automatic aOVfm 
cassette, 16" aluminum wheels, oil 
changed every 3 000 miles 
$11,500. 693-3205, lilLX24-8nn ' 

1996 DODGE NEON, 4 door, black, 
atr condItioning, automatic transmis. 
slon, rear defogger, am/fm cassette, 
$6,500. Call alter 5pm 
248-391-1136. IIILX24-4nn ' 

1996 PONTIAC SUNFIRE GT 
,black, loaded with power sunroo( 
alann with remote starter, keyless 
entry, air, automatic overdrive 
stereo! CD, cruise, power windowsi 
lock, sport interior. $14 800 
627-2918 IIICZ42-12nn ' . 

1996 TOYOTA CAMRY LE 4cyl 
automatic, overdrive 19 000 'miles' 
30MPG, Powerl wlnd~ws, door 
locks, mirrors, antenna, cruise, tilt, 
atr, am/fm cassette stereo, white 
exterior, gray Interior, delay wipers, 
spltt seats. 628-1938, $15,900. 
IIlLX21-4nn 

BMW 3251, 1987: Excellent condi· 
Oon. Moon rool. $5600 or best offer, 
(248)693-2527. IIIRX21-4nn 

FOR SALE: 1994 BLACK SSEI 
Bonneville. Gray leather, sunroof, 
am 11m cassette. 40,000 miles. 
Loaded. $16,700. (810)620-0093. 
II !LZ20-12nn 

HONDA CIVIC HX, 1997, Limited 
Ed,non, black, conllnuously variable 
transmissIon, power windows/locks 
air, CD Player, alloy wheels, 4 wheei 
double Wishbone suspension, Very 
sharpl Pay ofl $14,500. 693-1586 
IlllX, 7-8nn 

JUNK CARS 
HAULED AWAY 

"FREE" 
Will buy repairables 

Bob, 391-0017 
LX24-4 

SEE 

Grea McAloine 
YOUR §ik.ES CONsULTANT 

JOHN BOWMAN 
Chev-GEO 

SPECIALIZING in new and 
USED CARS AND TRUCKS 
M-15 & Dixie Hwv. Clarkston 

(810) 825-11250 
LX24-tfc 

1994 GRAND PRIX SE: Good condi· 
tion. $7500 or offer. 628-3995. 
1IIlX24-2 

1992 CHEVY CAVALIER Converti
ble: V6, 3.1 L, 5 speed teal with 
black top, air, Excellent' condition 
low miles, rear defrost, $9,000 obo: 
810-682-0684. II!RX18-12nn 

1992 FORD TAURUS, Loaded. 
Clean. Blue gray. Am/Fm cassette. 
Runs great $4500 obo. 628-4536 
IIILZ21-4nn 

1992 OLDS ACHIEVA SCI High 
output Ouad 4 engine. Completely 
loaded. Teall charcoal interior. 
76,000 miles, $7,000 obo 693-9312. 
"ILX19·,2nn 

1992 Saturn SL1 
5sp, crUise, pl/pw. Air, AMtFM 
Stereo cassette, moonroof. New 
ttres. White, completely detailed. 
Non smoker. 88;QOOmite1;. $S700tTl' 
best. 

636-2378 
CZ44-2dhf 

1993Y. FIREBIRD FORMULA: Red. 
25,000 miles, T·tops, loaded. 
$13,500 obo. (810)391-6717, 
IIIRX18-12nn 

1993 CHRYSLER LEBARON, GTC 
convertible, 70,000 miles, excellent 
condition, $ 7,900. 693-8199 
I!!RX24-4nn 

1993 PONTIAC GRAND AM, auto
matic, 4 cyl, air, power Windows! 
brakes, cruise, 118,000 miles, Texas 
car, clean, no rust. $4,400 or best 
offer. 628·6133 after 6:30pm. 

1986 PONTIAC TRANS AM, air, tilt 
cruise, power windows/lock. tinted: 
V8, red, 2 sets 01 tires, very clean. 
$6,900 or best. 393-0849 
IIILX24-4nn 

1987 BUICK LeSABRE: Excellent 
condition. Air conditioning, power 
steering, power brakes, power door 
locks. $2895 obo. 693-0178. 

'1992 'PLYMOUTH SUNDANCE, 
93,000 miles, very good condition, 
auto, air, cassette, sunroof, $2,500 
obo. 391-1860 alter 4pm. 
1I1LZ24-4nn 

1993 ESCORT 4dr, am/fm cass., 
auto, air, 63k miles, $5,000. 
810-&96-9748 days/ 810-752-3483 
eve. 1IIlX24-2 

1989 HYUNDAI EXCEL, 102,000 
miles, runa, $250 obo, Call alter 6, 
881-3179. 1I1LX23-2 
1990 GEO TRACKER LSI,4X4J blue 
hardtop. low miles, good conaltion, 
dean, well maintained, non-smoker, 
original owner, _y driver. $5500. 
pgr. 810-518-7040. IIICZ43-4nn 

1990 SUNBlRO in good shape, 
need. lOme molDr Work $1500. 
1987 Grand Am. runs GOOd, $600. 
1169-2310 aft8t &pm. IIlLX24-2 

1989 BERETTA GT: Super sharp & 
dean. Burgundy. No rust. Power 
windows, power locks. AM/FM 
cassette. Rustproofed. 118,000 
miles. Runs excellent. $3,800. 
693-5286. 1IILX23-4nn 

1989 CAVALIER, with many extras, 
Asking $1950. Call 628-5851. 

1993 FORD ESCORT LX, 4 door 
sedan, automatic, air conditioning, 
excellent condition, $4500 obo. 
810-628-3180, IIILX23-2 
1993 T·BIRD, 3.8 engine, 49,000 
miles, loaded, excellent condition 
$7,800. 248-625-0724. IIICX42-4nn 

1988 CADILlAC SEVILLE, 4 door, 
4.3 engine, FIortda car, 140,000 
highway milesrexcellent lnechanlcal 
conditIOn, lOOKS and drives good. 
$3,500, 810-625-0124. 
1986 MUSTANG Convertible, red, 
V6, fully loaded, $3,500 (non· 
smoker, leather seats, aulse, AlC, 
PW. PL) Great condition. 620-2126. 
IIICI45-4nn 

1987 CHEVY NOVA: 125,000 miles, 
Runs and drives great. Very reliable. 
Great car for $900. (810)796-3959. 
IIILX24-4nn 

1987 CHRYSLER LeBARON GTS: 

1979 CADILLAC for parts; 1979 
Impala, good auto, student car. 
628-9647. IIILX23-2 
1983 CHEVROLET CAVALIER, 4 
door, dark brown, runs good, new 
exhaust/ starterl front axle.t.Tterior in 
good shaper.88K miles, ~50 obo, 
674-0917 aner 3pm, before 9pm. 
IIICZ42-1nn 

1994 GRAND AM GT, Black coupe, 
V6, 44,000 miles, non·smoker, 
$10,5OO0bo.394-1929.IIILX21-4nn 

Auto, 4 door. Good transportation for 
student or first time driver. Mechani
cally sound, appearance fair IDgood. 
$1399 obo. 625-5720. IIICZ42-4nn 1983 CHRYSLER LEBARON. Gold 

!rr~~~~~~~~~~~~i!ii!!!i!ii!!!i!ii!!!i!ii!!!i!ii!!!i!ii!!!i!ii!!!i!ii!!!~ convertible,$1200obo. Runsgood. 
)0:",01 

,\ '. ': f ~: ~ I ' <t 

1996 MERCURY SABLE GS 
, automatic, power, 

excellent condition 

on $2,995 

4 door, dark red, loaded w/warrantyl 

$11,895 

(8tO) 852-0400 
Visit our Intemet showroom www.hundnltOnford.com 

2890 S_ Rochester Rd. • Rochester Hills 'ust north of M-59) 

OuT Of OuR MinD 

SALEII 

1997 PLYMOUTH GRAND VOY AGER 

Stk .• 70074 

~,..-' 75-
~: IN STOCK 

$27880* 24 mo .. 
EMPLOYEE 

$32683* 24 mo.,-.:tI~!!!'-~R 

UST 
$28,965 

BUY FOR 
'24,97801** 

..-.-... 

EMPLOYII 
1997 CHEROKEE SPORT 4X4 

~l - • .... .... 
$20-* 24 mOl, 

'NON_PLOYD 

1997 CHEROKEE COUNTRY 

_Oownl .................. ,....._lAnM .... '2I1!11oP"',....I5f .. _,..-.prioo .. ~- ............. - ...... .....-.. ...,and" ,_tIoIo ___ ond_,."""''' __ ........ ,.,-,~-- OrandOoorobo..-_~ ...... _IoyoItr, .... olo .. 
To ... -' obIlg.oIoo """"",_,.-, .......... ti!Io, doL &..-. hp. "'.W .. t,GO , ... "'I_ .. _t 
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R
· . 1988 HONDA NX 250 Enduro. 2,000 04Q.CA S miles. $2S00 .. After 8pm. 

(810)814-9382. IIIRX24-? 
1967 GTa: Excellent condition. 1989 BASS TRACKER 18ft. Deeii;V $10.500 or belt or trade. aluminum. 24H Johnson. Excellent (810)827-58118. II/ZX42-2 condition. LoIS of extras In package. 
1984 DODGE DAYTONA. 1UI'bo. $4.000 firm. 628-6n2. 1IIRX24-2 
$600. &93-5285. 1I~2 1990 24ft MANITOU PONTOON 1985 CHEVY WAGON. runs oreat, with 4,Php Mariner· molor. good Ihape $950 ~. 82().:3758 81()-68g;2061. $4900. 1IflX23.2 
after epm. IIICZ45-2 1990 SEASWIRL Spyder 18'. 
1985 DODGE AIRES "o-... xh t 235HP, 110. excellent condition. :.- e lUI $7.600. 627-5057. Must sell. ~1iIm. brake syllllm. Some rusl IIIZX41-2 Auna pd. 17.000 milel. Good 
tires. '800 obo. 828-5183. 1990 YAMAHA MOPED, 200 miles. 1Ifl223.4M with carrier. $950. 969-0939 
1985 PONTIAC GRAND PRIX. V8. 1I1LX23-2 aU\Dmlllc:. psIJIb. 1I'IIIfm. wc. Very 1994 SKI DOO with traIler. cover, good condition. '1800 obo. extras. very low hour. $3.900. 62&-9238. 1IIlZ24-12nn 248-393-2919 IIICZ45-2 
1985 TOYOTA TERCEL: 4X4. hlah ( 
milel. 5 apeed. Very dependaIH 046.REC. EQUIP. tranlportalkllk New 1IraI. AskJng 
$750. (810)~, 1I1lX15-12nn 

45-REC. VEHICLES 
161L CATAMARRAN PRINDLE with 
trailer and accenorles. S9OO. New 
wheel bearings and tires. 893-8924. 
1IILX24-2 
1973 MUSTANG 302.1IOUthem car. 
new CIIfIIIIlIc headerll Flomuters. 
chrome rima and much monl. $4.100 
810-893-7104 IIILX24-2 
1980 PACE ARROW MOTOR
HOt.M:.281L Sleepa 8. Good condI
tion. MIke offer. 391-1489 leave 
meuage. 1IJLZ23.2 
1989 GLASSTRON 180 Futura. 
$8.000 obo. Call 893-3365. 
IIIRX24-2 
1990 SEA RAY 160 bow rider. 16'9". 
130HP Meraulser 110. vetY clean. 
EZ loader IrIIIler. $8.000. 391-1262 
1I1LZ24-2 
1991 SUNLIGHT TRUCK CAMPER 
SIL 3 burner llOVe. furnace. gasI 
electric refrlgeralor. $22"50. 
628-2381. 1IILX24-2 
1994 POLARIS JETSKI 750. 3-sea
ter with /Caravan trailer. $3.@. 
Hatdly used. 969-0429. 1I1lX24-2 
21ft DODGE MOT<>RHOY:. 19n. 
roof air conditioner. hOI water. oven! 
microwave. new dral. battaries ana 
more. excellent shape. $4.200 
81 G-893-71 04 1I1lX24-2 
10ft TRUCK CAMPER. kitchen, 
~..: sleeps 4. $400. Call 634-9211. 
Ihw:45-2 
1969 POP-UP CAMPER: Sleeps 8. 
GI8Ilt amrter. aood condition. $525. fl25.4l8M. 1I1C)(44-2 
1984 XL ROADSTE R: Black. 
fotward controls. reoenlly rebuilt, 
exira •. $8.000. (248)S14-8143. 
1IIRX23-2 
1988 LARSON. 19ft Qlddy. 140hp 
Merc with trailer. $5.900. 
214-814-8434. IIILX23-2 
24ft. PONTOON BOAT. Evlnrude 
Latk rv. foam lied .1IIeI PonIOonI. 
new deck !*PIt and seat coverings 
In 11183. Reaidy ID go. incIudea Ifre 
eXli!1gulIher arid lie JICIwta. No trail
er. bUt free local dtillVIItY Inducted. 
$2.000 obo. (248)391-2520. leave 
message. 1I1lX24-2 
HONDA OOYSSEY 1964.25Occ aD 
.. uon ~~ ellC8llenl condition 
$900. 81~7104 1IlLX24-2 

POWERSPORTS ENTHUSIASTS 
AUTO ° MaTORCYClE ° any ORV 

, you IhWd cal 

WOHLFEIL-DEE 
The Perfurmance Toy SIDre 

FacIDIy a After Market 
Par1I a Accessories 

s-e-R-V·I-C-E 
Prices Compedtlve ............ VIsaIMC 

TUES-FRI .......... 1Qam.,7pm 
SATURDAY ....... 108m-3pm 

693-8181 
LX24-lfc 

SUNFISH SAIlBOAT. with lraIIer. 9 
yeara old. $500. Cal 828-3381. 
1ILX24-2 
1988 BAYLINER: 19ft Qlddy. 230hp 
OMC with trailer. fB.500. 
248-814-8434. 1I1lX23-2 
11188 SYLVAN 181L BIn. BOAT. 130 
HI' ~O Open Bow trailer. Come. wlih ikil lind ... Nice boat, musl 
1881 $5.4100. Cal 628-0336 after 
4:30rwJrIlX1&-2dhf 
1_ CRAFT 23ft FiSH. twin 
150 EvIrIIude. exC8ll1nt condition. 
118 ~~Jlle trailer. hardly uled. 
'18,000. 8lI8-042II. 1I1lX24-2 
1_ TIGER SHARK MONTE carta. 
3 ..... r. with niIer. $4200 abo. 
(248)823484. 1IIRX23-3 
WANTED 12-141aotMtmlnum boat. 
aoocI condlJ!1.1_ ,.lIOnabie price. 
128-8882. 1II~""2 
12FT SEADeVI'a!'rP ~ sailboat, = ~~r. 2-«!~ftnd~ a: tIeartc troIUng molOt and trailer 
'!..900 obo. 24S-825-3853 
Ihw:45-2 
1973 HONDA CB 350 molOreycie. 
Good condition. 14.000 mllel. $650. 
820-2208 after 8p!n. lIipZ44-3 
1874·CHRySlER 15.5 pcMIf bOat. 
85 hcIIIe oUlboaftl. ,.bUIh 118 new 
Interior. '1500 obo. 828-8728. 
1ILZ24-2 
1981 16ft RINKER BOWRIDER. 
90hp Evlnrude. traUer. '2000. 
301-4893. IIIRX23-2 
1" MOTDRHOME: 23ft, ~4. 
Crulle. AIC. Chevy V8. awn~ 
hook-up. trailer hitch. 44.000 . 
'10.soo. 814"1. 1I1JC23.2 

19n COACHMEN 21ft trailer, 
sleepl 8. oven. refrlg •• furnace. tub. 
awnlng.Jl8Wwater heater. and 4 new 
tires. ~..:!90. 810-827-2546 even
InQl. 1l1LA41-2dh 
1995 SCAMPER 26ft travel trailer, 
sleepa 8. loaded. uaed one summer, 
beautiful shaDe. $12.500 or best. 
393-0114 1I/lX23,2 
FOR SALE: OI..HAUSEN PREMIUM 
Regulation Size Pool Table. fight 
oaIt. Cover a ail acceasorles. $995. 
248-391-3414. 1I1lX24-2 
MINN KOTA ELECTRIC Trolling 
MoIDr. TurboplU 824 24V1481bs 
1hruIt, bow mount, auto pilot. foot 
pecIaI. Only used 4 times $450; 17ft 
Grumman aluminum canoe, $249; 
Jel ski holsl $199. 391-4343. lin 7'4-' 
RAFT- All treated wood; Ping Pong 
table. make offer. 810-638-7424 
evenings. IIIZX40-2 

1:r SEA RAY 19', 260HP. low 
hours, traile~.1.. $6,900 obo. 248-879-6346 III{.;Z44-2 
WANTED SHOT GUNS and rifles. 
private,collector. cash. After 6(11T1 or 
leave message 693-0150. IIILZ22-4 
12ft STARCRAFT Aluminum fishing 
boat, excelent condition. $500 obci. 
874-9030 IIICZ45-2 

1!r 1978 2514 COACHMAN Cadel 
Bunkhou". sleepl 8. fully self
contained. awnIlIQ. •. a1r.lo11 of ltor
age, vetY clean. $2950. 638-7144. 
IIIlZ22-3 
198.8 SHENNANDOAH Coleman. popup camper _ cenvaa. II...,. 
8.· very goCid condItion. clean. 
$2,800. 693-7504 1I1lZ24-2 
8'x8' HOMEMADe TRAIlER. steel 
grid. 01118 ramp_ 15" tires. $425. 
628-0448. 1IILX24-2 
CAMPER STOVE! Oven Propane. 
worlcs good. $50 obo. 893-4041. 
1I1RX24~ 

lADIES GOlF CLUBS. ltart8r sel 
plul bag and carl. '75. 
(248)391-2674. 1IIRX24-2 
14ft. STARCRAFT FIBERGLASS 
Boat. 40hp Johnson. trailer. $1495. 
Extras. (248)625-8408. IIlCZ45-2 
1984 AIRSTREAM- Bambi II, travel 
trailer. Bearce slngle axle model. 
$3500, 628-6224. l1lLX23-2 
1967 FORD MOTORHOME low 
miles, $1595. obo. 810-852-3876 
1IIlX23-2 
1979 11.5ft WOLVERINE truck 
camper. Loaded. Shower. air. TV. 
antenna. Itueenslze bed over cab. 
Very nice. $1800: 1993 Honda 900c 
4 Trax 4 Wheeler, automatic. 4 
speed. Low house. Good condition. 
$1400. 636-7144. IIILZ22-3 
1994 KAWASAKI PWC. SS750, 
excellent condition. $3100, 
628-5222. IIILX24-2 
19ft CONROY 110 140 MeraJry 
open bow, trailer. depth finder. fI.Id 
cabin canvas. 300 hours. Good 
condltlon. Best offer. 628-1832. 
1I1LX23-2 
BICK WINDSURFER FOR SALE: 
Excellent condition. $100 or besl 
offer. 693-0560. IIILX23-2 
WORKOUT MACHINE '1.500. 
834-2154. IIICZ45-2 

05(). TRUCKS & VANS 
1988 CHEVY ONE TON. dual 
wheels; 1'975 Jayco 30ft. 5th wheel. 
both need work $4.000 obo. 
625-9450. IIICX44-2 
1 G86 8-15. rebuilt 350 englnt, new 
transmisslOl1 automaticl slap shiller. 
large cam. t:tabrook carb .• $4.000. 
969-8939 1I1lX24-2 
1991 GMC SONOMA with cap. 4.3 
auto., PIW. Pil. air. cruise. $8,200. 
Call before 9pm. 248-384-1085 
IIICZ44-2 
1991 JEEP CHEROKEE Lorado. 
97.000 miles. Black. clean. loaded. 
825-6607. IIICX45-2 
1992.FORO F150., XL T. 2wd. pick
uP. fiberglass esp,loaded. auto. air, 
4.9 8cyI, hlghl.mllage. oreal condI
tion. black. 1'l.5OOobO. 391-21117 
1I1LX22-4nn 
1078 FORD DUMP TRUCK. 1=-700. 
Very good sh~. ..000. Call 
811CJ.8587. 1IIlX24-4nn 
19711.EEP WAGONEER runs GOOd. 
belt oller. 334-30511 8~. 
1ILX24-2 
1 .. &JIMMY 4X4. AIN aood. 2.8 
ellQIr!e. _ "200. (248)332-5808. 
lllAlGM4 

1985u'LA2eR- K5; 4x4. brand'rKI'!¥ 
350 4 bolt and,~l SOIJdboclY., 
I~ _,great, .Mo. VI. ngj'must .. I 
$3,2OCJ'"0bCf: ~78 even~ 
81 0-5IJ3.1870 clay'. uk for . 
·1IILZ2~4nn 

1!r1985FORD F-150 with cap. 
Runl. " .200 or belt. 
(81Q)98~1971. IIU13-12M 

1993 GMC JIMMY SL T, 4114. amIfmI 
cd. AlC leather sealS. loaded. new 
tires. $10.500. great condition. 
248-96g;9248 IIICZ45-2 
1994 BLAZER LT. leather/loaded. 
46.000 miles. $15,600 obo. 
248-627-9150 IIIZX41-2 
1994 CLUB WAGON CHATEAU 
39K. quad captain's. dual air and 
heal. trailer tow. loaded, very clean. 
$15,200. 391-1414. 1I1LX24-2 
1994 GMC SAFARI, dutch .doors, 8 
passenger. poWer steeringl brak!ls! 
locks. amtfm cassette. aeep lint. 
40,000 miles, $14,250 obo. 
693-7571. IIILX19-12nn 

Looking for 

To improve my service 
for my customers. 

you'l now find me at 
ED SCHMID FORD 

399-1000 
Woodward at 8~ Mile in Femdale 

LX 1 O-tfc 
1986 CHEVY Suburban. runs GOOd. 
rusty aiong bonom doors ana rear 
quarter panel and rear cargo doors. 
well equipped. 5 goOd tires. many 
new parIS and spare parIS. $1500. 
623-9234 IIICX45-4nn 
1987 GM HALF TON with cap. 350 
mOlor. good condition. $3.000. 
825-5858. IIICZ45-2 
1988 FORD AERos:TAR XL: Good 
condItion. Loaded, S1~~ miles. 
$2.900. 628-8682. IIILu:4-2 

1990PONTIACTRANSPORTSE:6 
passenger. V6. 3.1 engine. automa
tic wlfKNIer steering. seats. windows 
& locks. security alarm, air condition
Ing. AMlFM cassene, New brakes. 
shocks. strull. Maintenance up to 
date. 94.000 miles. $8,2500bo. Call 
Joanne at 248-475-1614 after 8pm. 
IIILX23-4nn 
1991 CAQAVAN air. 3.01 V6. amIfmI 
cassene. '93.000 miles. asking 
$5.500. 810-96~9038I11LX24-2 
1991 FORD RANGERXlT Super 
Cab. excellenl condition. Bedllner. 
$5300. Days 810-738-8600. even
Ings 836-7401, 1l1ZX42-2 
1991 JEEP CHEROKEE, Laredo. 
97,000 miles. black. clean, loaded. 
248-625-6607. IIICX45-2 
1993 DODGE DAKOTA Club Cab 
LE. air. 3,3. V6, automatic. 53.000 
miles, uklnll. $10,500. 
810-969-9038 1l1lX24-2 
1993 JIMMY SlE 4x4: 4dr. 59kl.tow 
package. loaded, like new. NOn
smoker. $13.700. 893-3323. 
IIILX23-4M 
1994 GMC 350 conversion van. 
loaded. low milage. 628-5659 . 
11IlX23-2 
1994 WHITE GEO TRACKER. 2 
wheel drive. 5 speed. -convertible. 
hard lOp. $6,500. 625·0577. IIICZ44-2 ' 
1995.'8-10 BLAZER: 27.000 miles. 
Loaded. Purple! sliver. $17.500. 
After 4pm. 8tJ3-1587. 1I1lZ24-2 
1996 FORD F-250 super cab. diesel, 
pickup. loeded with ail options. 
15.000 miles. $26,500 obo 628-0796 
1l1LZ23-4nn 
1997 FORD F-150 XLT, 4WD. V8, 
4.6 Utero extended cab. CD player. 
black. 11.000 mUes. loaded. toWIng 
package. great condition. 96g;9214 
IIICZ44-4nn 

DODGE GRAND CARAVAN SEt 
1992. Malntl/ned with loving care. 
non- smoker. no lillie kids. m kept. V8. 117.000 miles. h hw 
miles. new trans at 91.000. • 
248-394-1222. Clark lion . 
1I1lX22-12nn 
FOR SALE: 1850 JEEPSTER. 
$5.000 1Irm. 828-1875. IIIlX21-4nn 

Pam Skalnek 
at SKAlNEK FORD. 

FoJJowIng fImIly tradldon 

693-6241 
E-MaIl 

pamskainelc@juno.oom. 
LX23-3 

1994 GMC SIERRA. 15OO.4X4 pick
up. Z-71 Viper alarm. ARE Tonneau. 
mint condition, $20,000.00. 
810-893-8597 afler 8:30pm. 
IIIRX14-12nn 
1994 GMC SONOMA PICKUP: Red! 
!ilray. customized. Excellent condl
lion. '8900 obo. 391-8164. 
IIIRX16-8nn 
18118 PLYMOUTH Voyaaer Rally. 
Dual IIldlng doora. AJ(J. AWFM 
CaaI8ltl. power IIHring! brakes! 
sun roof. green! gray Interlor. alarm. 
$19.000 or lake over Ie .... 18000 
miles. 248-391-3987 afler 5pm. 
IIILX22-4nn 
10117 CHEVY 8-10 4X4. extencled 
cab. fuMy loaded. power ewrylhlng. 
CO pillY!!'. elec:tlanlc pushbunan L ner• aluminum whllels. mllea. UO,soo. 88H205: 1/ 

1992 GM SAFARI with 93 conver
sion. aIIl1!JW8r and loaded. 83.000 
miles. $9.500. Veryelean. well main
tained. 693-0240. IIILX17-12nn 
1993 DODGE CARAVAN SEt Gold 
package •. &cyl. alr conditioning. AM! 
FM cessette. aulo. door loCks. 7 
passenger, non smo.kerl clean. 
Highway miles. Asking $9.000 abo. 
810-96g;2646. IIllX14-12nn 
1993 DODGE DAKOTA LE: Blue. 
4x4. ext. cab .• V8. 70.000 miles. 
clean. automatic. air. power 
windOWS/locks, tilt, cruise. bedliner. 
$10,800 obo. 628-9162 
IIILX19-12nn 
1993 GRAND CARAVAN: WhIte. 
maroon inlerior, 141,000 road miles. 
Power wlndowsl locks. cruise 
control. Weillaken careof. New tires, 
greal shape, $8.200. 475-4924. 
IIILX13-1;1nn 
1993 GRAND CHEROKEE 
LIMITED Edllion 4x4. White. loaded. 
leather. tinted windows, prlsealS. 
overhead console. 5.2L. V8. New 
tires. brakeSl rotors. ASS.· airbag. 
62,000 miles. Mint condition. 
100,000 mile warranty. $18.000. 
Evenings (S10)693-6432, 
IIIRX14-12nn 
1993 PLYMOUTH VOYAGE R. 
green, 4cy, 60,000 miles, eXlended. 
warranty available. Tinted wIndows, 
rear deflUs!. New rear tireSl brakes. 
PSlpb. AC, amlfm cassette. tune-up 
and maintenance checks completed 
last month. SS.OOO. (810)693-3188. 
IIIRX13-12nn 
1994 CHEVY ASTRO CL. 7 passen
ger with 4 esptains chairs. CD. alr. 
pw/pl. Clean. 49.000 miles. $12.000. 
(810)634-1968. IIILZ1g;8nn 
1994 CHEVY Mark III Astro conver
sion van. lighl autumn wood. 
extended warranty, TV. VCP. 
remote atart, excellent condition, 
40,000 mIles. $14.750. 620-5148. 
IIICX43-4nn 
1994 DODGE DAKOTA SLT, A-1. 
loaded. V-6, 5 speed. silver. 25.800 
miles. Chrome wheels. fiberglass 
cap. $9500. Call 332-8838. 
II ILZ20-12nn 
1994 EXPLORER SPORT. clean. 
trade· in 6-1·97, getting $9500 
match, its yours. 814·9312 
eveningsl 576-6297 days. 
IIILX16-1,2nn . 
1994 F-150, XLT. 4x4.r.. ext. cab .• 
56.000 miles. loaded. Cu. bed I/ner. 
clean. black! gray, $14,500 or best 
offer. 693·85n, IIILX22-4nn 
1994 FORD RANGER XLT. AmlFm 
cassette. air. auto. bucket sealS. 
Bedl/ner. Tonneau cover, alum. wheels. Caymen green. 50'000 
miles. $8500. (248)893-7272. 
1I1lZ22-4nn 
1994GMC SAFARI XT convers/on 
mini van. blue. loaded. $12.000 abo. 
673-2495 IIICX42-Bnn 
1994· SONOMA EXTENDED Cab, 
4.3 Utero 4 lpeed automatic. 29.000 
miles, $10.600 abo. 810-893-8598 
1IIlX24-2 
1995 112 CHEVY SUBURBAN 
LT-2WD. Indigo blue! quick IUver. 
loaded.leather. HD trail8rlng !CIulp
men!, Iron" rear air. rear heat. POwer 
seall. low mileage. Non smoker. 
1-owner. Remota keyless entry. 
$26.5OOabo.625-7228.IIICZ38-Bnn 
1895 CHEVY SILVERADO. 314 1Dn. 
extended cab. 4WD. 15.000 miles, 
all power. excellenl' condilion 
$2,200. 745-5168 1IILX24-4nn 
1995 CHEVV.SILVERAD04x4 pick
uP. ext cab. .hort bed. emerald green. loaded. excellent condition. 
$19.500. 828-1311. IIILX1g;12nn 
1995 EAGLE VISION TSI4dr. 3.5l. 
auto. 18" alum. wheels: infinity 
sound system. CD player. "as trac
tion control. pwr. seatsl mirrors. air 
24.8K original sticker uking 13.8K 
obo. Clarkston 248-6~0-8848. 

'1IICZ44-4nn 
1995 FORD F-150 XLT: 2WD. 
31.000 mllea. Loaded; Trailerlng 
package. red. 100.000 tranlferabJ8 
WII'I1II'Ity. Many extras. Mlsl s8l11 
$18.500 obo. 810-628-2086 or leave 
measage. IIILX14-12nn 
1895 FORD F-150 XL T 4X4. Ext cab 
with matching cap. bedllner. low 
milel. Load". Emerald green. 
'18.500 0( belt Dars 3n-7856 or 
EvenlnOI (810)707-4376. 
IIU18-12nn 
1D115 PLYMOUTH GRAND Voya
ger.loaded. 27.000 miles. $14.900. CalI823-2e88.IIICX44-2 
1998 CHEVY SILVERADO Z71 
Exllnded Cab. Shor1bed. 4X4. 350. 
auDmadc. Leather. loaded. CD. 
Century Cap. 2 b.ItIerIel. hitch. traH
er paCkage. alarm. 17K miles. 
$23.4100 obo. 828-8258. 1I1lX24-2 
10111 DAKOTA LE EXIInded cab. 
4x4. V8. AUlD. air. Good oondidon. 
140K miles. 18500 obo. (248)391-34011. 1IIRX24-4nn 
10111 FORD CARGO Van. new rear 
tIreII brakel and exhaust. $6.000 or 
bell 1180-8932. 1I1lX24-2 
1991 8-10 BlAZER. 4dr. Ioacled, 
T~tIori~' 4x4. Excelllnl co,"" . AUlD. air. cruise. amlfm 
ca .. eltil. R.., defroal, ,.ar Wiper. 
PwlPI.115KmN ... Muat .... $79OO 
Call alter 4pm. 810-g88-2933: 
IIU1~12nn 

1082 GMC JIMMY 4WD. 4 door. 
Highway mileage. Alarm. new t1,.s. 
Excellent conilldon. $9950 obo. 
(810)989-0383. 1IILZ21-4nn . 
1Q112 GMC SAFARI Xi converlion r::.c. AI .... drI_ialr.JIOWW. 

cr':=-1'~ Ilr.;,r,'i:' 

1985· FORD .RANGER: V8.2.8. 
manual. Runs and looka good. 
$1.995. (810)989-2954 or 
(810)464-5178. 1I1lX23-2 
1988 DODGE RAM VAN: Seats 8. 
Dark maroan with gold trim. Air 
conditioning. Showroom quality, 
48.000 miles. Real creampuff. 
Excellen.t c:ondltion. $7.900. 
828-2288. lIIlX24-4nn 
1988 FORD CUBE VAN. 141L Alumi
num boll wIth Ihelvel. alarm. 
100.000 miles. $3QOO. Call even
InQl. (810)3Q1-51J1O. 1I1LZ1~t2nn 
1987 BRONCO" 4x4 (Starcraft). 
AuIiO. air. brakes. tilt, crurse. power 
locks! windows. sun roof. roof rack. 
$4950 firm. Call 381-2558. 
1I1lX21-4nn 
1987 CHEVY CONVERSION VAN: 
High IDP. hitch. 314 ton. 350 IIflQlne. 
NO rust, very dean and Well main
tained. TV. VCR. New tires. Only 
73K miles. '7000. (810)620-8590. 
IIIlX24-4nn 
1988 CUSTOM VAN. FORD E-150. 
extended. 6 cylinder •. 4 captain 
seats. 1 bench. 2 tanks. new 
exhaust. Runs good. body lair. 
142.000 mllea. $2300 obo. 
693-4324. IIIRX15-12nn 
1988 DODGE CARAVAN SE: 
loaded. 108.000 miles. Upper J;lIl" 
~ne rabulh, comes with warranty. 
RuilI excellenl Bodv Inaood shape. 
$4500 obo. 628-441f" or Pager 
408-7404. 1I1lZ17-12nnc 
1988 DODGE CARAVAN: 4 cylin
der. aUlD. Runs good. looks nice. 
Hlllh mllel. $1400. 693-3861. 
IIILZ24-4nn 
1988.EEP WRANGLE~, auto. hard 
toP. V8. many eXlru. Ulling $5.495. 
810-268-05611 810-8211-5471. 
1I1lX1~12nn 
1989 4WD JEEP CHEROKEE LTD: 
Loaded. $4900. (810)969-2576. 
1I1lZ21-4nn 2' 
1989 DODGE RAM 250. no rust. 
GOOd condition. $5,290. 814-9196 
1l1lZ24-2 
1990 FORD XLT lariat, $8.500 or 
besl. 41.000 original miles, 
628-0277. 1I1lZ24-2 
1990 SAFARI MINI VAN SLE: 
loaded. 80.000 miles. $5500. Call 
683-3347 or 893-11883. 1I1lX24-2 

05S-MOBILE HOMES 
1976 MOBILE HOME, 14x65. Good 
shape. Refrigerator, stove ineluded. 
Musl be moved. Asking $3,600 abo. 
Ask for Kathy, 693·3913 leave 
message. 11IlZ23-2 
1990 SCHULT 28x48. Excellent 
condition. Financing available. Free 
lot rent for abc months •. Many extras. 
$35.000. (810)634-2931. IIILZ23-2 
CUTE. CLEAN great starter mobile 
home. 3 bedroom. $7.500 obo. 
693-7547 for Info. IIILX1G;8 
FOR SALE: 1960 MobIle home. 
14X70. wllh 7x13 expando. 3 
bedrooms. FRPL. deck. new vinyl 
IidIng. $15.000. Call 248-Q&g;2207. 
IIILX24-2 
NEW DOUBLEWIDE. Oxford. 
28X60. 3bed; 2bth. CIA. shed. deck. 
carport. kitchen appliances. low lot 
rent. '59.900 oba. 989-9658. 1I1lZ24-2 ' 
1m PARKWOOD. '13.500. in Oxford. 2 bedrooms. 1 full bath. . 14)(70 with explndo. 828-0277. 
1J1lZ24-2 
11178 14x70 2 bedroom mobile 
home. Must be moved. .tove. 
refrigerator. 2 AIC. fireplace. Needs 
furnace and ftoor repair. $4,000. 

• 693-8510 between 12 and, 8pm. 
1I1l.X24-2 " 
FOR SAlE: GREAT Starter Home. 
12x65'MobiIe Home. 2 ~rooms 
with large deck. shed. yard. Blinds on 
all wfndows. $10.500 obo. 

. (810)96~9231. HIlZ24-2 
MOBILE HOM: for sate: GOOd condi
tion. Oxford Manor. Laieville Rd .• 
Lot 33. $4500. will negotiate. 
1I1lX23-2 

060-GARAGE SALE 
2 FAMiy YARD SALE: Odda 8IId 

~~~~ Road. 0lltDid. IIIl.X24-
3 FAMILY GARAGE SALE: We 
cleanad housel Childrens clothes 
Infanll ID 8X, CW ..... slrOler· 
awing. lola of baby hIms, lilii'ii Mel 
::':"gerclothel, also 2x II) 4x mene 0Ix womena Iizw. AI,. dot :::uch .r.:-~~ machine. /Do 
;t-~_.0-4:1715N. .= 
IIW4-1 .of Ray Rd. Eat 01 M-24. 

3 FAMILY GARAGE SAlE: Fum/
ture. baby fumlru,.. clothes. and. 
quee.boVl cloth... beer Stalnl. 
Plaltzor"'. and drel. 31148 SOwr 
Valley Drive off SliverbeU between 
Joslyn and M-24. Ju"e 7.8th. 8am-Spm. IIIRX24-1 
3 FAMILY GARAGE SALE: Friday 
and Saturday. June &-7. 9-8pm. no 
junk good prices. 310 Coats Ad 
Saldwln and Indlanwood area: IIIRX24-1 

3 FAMILY GARAGE SALE: lOll 01 
stuff. 43 First Str .. t, Oxford. (June 
5+8) Thurs+FrI ~4. (June 7) Sat ~2. 
Clothes. computer Itull Cryltal IIILX24-1 •. 
4 FAM/l Y GARAGE SAlE: Thurl
sat~. 010.,.. fllmilure & 
'::...,~ .. IIIma. 381; MlnlDn' In _. II1LX2.4-1 

ANNUAL 
THENDARA SU 

GARAGESALE,Frl-Sat 
June e.71h; 8:OO-S~ Fuml/ll,.. ....~. anoWbIowe,. 

Infant and chiIditns c:Iolhlng. U •. , 
Tykes. ClartcstonRd.1O NorIfI EIIiOrI . (tietwe«\ SaahIIbaw and BaldwIn) , . 
North IiO Algonquin, follow 1ianI. ' .. CX4~1 .. 

FIVE FAMILY Sal. June 5-7., 
9a/n·Spm. Two houses. Lake PoInte 
Drive and North ii:0ff E. Glau Rd and M-1S: N/c8_ s and adult 
c1othln~, ~ loya. Sil. nle Babies. househOlCl and toni more. Also 1994 
Polaris Sl T 750 watercraft. low 
houri $3.600. IIIZX41-1C 
GARAGE SALE: 2685 Canoe Clrcle.
lake Orion (Keat/noton Cedars 
Sub). Fri. June 6th. g;4pm. LoIS of 
goodies. 1I1lX23-2 
GARAGE SAlE: June 4-6, 9-4pm. 
kids clOthes. toys new Brio train 
labIe. $100. 684 Davison Lit. Rd .• 
Oxford. 828-3170. IIILX24-1 
GARAGE SALE: 3945 Queensbury. 
Judah Lake Sub. June 5-7. 9-s. girls 
and women's clothes. big men·s. 
tools. housewares. truck and van 
accessories. 1I1LX24-1 
GARAGE SALE: June 5.6.7. G;5. 
China cabinel. NordicTrack walk fil. 
Ulde Tykes oUldoortoSiE' Barbie JeeP. gl~s clothes to 6X. more 
ltems. 4160 PhllUps Rd. off ley 
Rd. 2 miles. south of Hadley. 
IIILX24-1 
GARAGE SALE: 1st Tlmel. JUne 
5-7. 9-5. Oirle 0-8x. antiques. horse 
tack. housewares. bikes. adult 3 
wheeler. corner 01 Coats and 
Hummer lake Roads in Oxford. 
IIILX24-1 
KEATINGTON MEADOWS Annual 
Subdivision Garage Sale. Friday. 
June 6th and Salutday June 7th. 
Garages open at 9am. located E. 01 
Baldwin and S. of Waldon. off 
Maybee Rd. In OrIon Twp. IIILX23-2 
MOVING- MANY ANTIQUES. ooun
try accessorl... craft ltams. toYS. 
dishes. furnllIA'8 and much more. 
June4,s.8.7. Hlam-4pm.2835Cook 
Trail off Seymour lake between 
Sashabaw and M-15. 1I1ZX41-1 
MOVING SALE: Refrigerator. mise 
fumlture and more. June 5-7. ~5pm. 
4550 Lake George Valley DR. 
Leonard. Eutof laIIe George. Wesl 
of RocheIler.IIIlX25-° 

1:fMOYING SAlE: 885 FAIR
LEDGE. off Weer C/arkflon. Searl 
trIIC1Dr mower. anawbIoIIINw Searl 
Dilhwasher. metal doset, ireezer. refrigerator. 1IIRX24-1 . 
MULTI FAMILY GARAGE Sale: J':!riI:.7. ~!iCIm. 5551 Haven. 
L .' One mile west of Roches
tar Rd.. one mile north 01 Leonard Rd. loll of Mac. IIIlX24-1 
NEIGHBORHOOD GARAGE Sale
June 7th .• 9 II) 5. ~. South of ~ Rd. Ormond 
and Eagle pff Pner. IIICX4S-1 
NEW ORION TOWNSHIP MAPS at 
the lake OrIon Review. '1.75. 1I1RX31-tfcll 
SALESMEN SAMPLES Gara8e 
Sale: s.verat ... new IfanIa for .... 
The .. Indude • large I8Iecdon of 

c::.-~-=--:rJ:! baGs. other r.m. ~ gym baaI. 1I11i l8ckIe bags. pIa1Ic bid contaIn
el'l. carne,. ~~ CIOWI'I. back . 
padIa. amo .... ~ ~ pecks. 
18fD. and more. ~,Frlday • .line' 
8th: ~12. ~. oIUne 71h. 8488 Ranch Es.... Rd .• near a.ksIiOn 
and BI!kIwIn Ada. IIILX24-1 
SUBDIVISION GARAGE Sale
Woodland PInes. off of GIaI1Q8 Hal Rd. BeIIIIIeen DbIe Hwy 1nIfM-15. 
Friday and Sauday. JUne 8th and 
7th, 8:30am IiO 4:30pm. 1I1ZX41-1 
SUBDrvlS10N GARAGE SALE. 
SaUday. JAJna ..!1&-5. Paint Creek 
~ SUb on UfICII'I Rd. at Stoney . 
Creitk. 1l1AX24-1 

Subdivision 
GARAGE SALE 

~EIIataa 
~~':"t~ 

CX4~1 

White Elenhant 
and Used 8001 Sale 

Frlendl 01 SPfInafiIId TWp. 
lIHwy. 1'IIura • .iN 5. N 

CH: DAY ONL VI 
10900 AndeI'IonvIIe • 

Hogback Lk. Rd •• DavlIbIM'Q. 
CX4~1 

4 FAMILY GARAGE SALE! Moving 
sale: Thul'l.and FrI.June 12and 1S-. 
0-4. 370tJ Grafton Sl. Orion 25 years of lturf. 1I1lX24-2 • 
ANTIQUE FURNITURE 25% 0". 
Unique .nd~ glassware1 dolls. 
IDOlS. oullal'l. SecOnd Time "rount:! . 
Dryden. 708-2010. 1I1lZ23-3 
HEATHER LAKE ESTATES. Jun.. 
8.7.8th. Dam-4pm. Muld Garage 
Sale •• ClarkslDn Road al BaJdwfn 1IIRX22·3 . 
HUGe 4 FAMILY Garage Saia: Baby 
=:nt, ~'.~ cJothel.o/.f11II1Y 
~~~5prri. 
Maybee RoM. 1IIRX2i.T-·,.atr· . 



GARAGE SALE: June 5,8,7,8.9-8. 
Mission oak rockers, and dlair, 

· Hoover, Corning, Smoker barbeqU8, 
picture! frames, row boat 14ft, snow 
fenee. storm doors, humidifiers, tree 

· climbers. 20 horse outboard like 
· new. water skis. 3 speed bike. orian
, tal rug. woven wool I'UQ, Rochester 

Rd. to Milmine, see signs 10 430 
canney. Lakeville. IIILX24-1 

GARAGE SALE: June 5&6. 9-5pm. 
270 S. CoalS Rd .• Oxford. AdullS and 
boys dothes. toys. household and 
lOIS more. IiILX24·1 
GARAGE SALE: Wed. thru Sat. 
June 4-7th. 9-5pm. 6430 Almond 
Lane. Clarkston (oft Waldon Road). 
II!LX24·' 
GARAGE SALE: 4 family. mlcrc~ 
wave. end tables. exercise equip
ment. baby things. loIS of misc.. June 
5.6.7.9-5.695 Sebek oft W. Drah
ner, II!LX24·' 

GARAGE SALE: June 5-6-7. 
Thurs.-Fn .. 9-4. Sat. 9-1. TVs. bikes, 
rider mower, exercise equipment 
baby items. etc. 5968 Warbler. oil 
Maybee Rd. near Dixie Hwy. 
IIICX45-, 

GARAGE SAlE: THURS Onlyl 
~~RepSampl ... 
NeW IfIIm.. booka, c:hIlcilena and 
houathold Items. 238 Tanv\ew, 
Oxfard. 1I1.X24-1 

GARAGE SALE 
June 6,7th 9-3p 

3085 Trillium Lane Oxford 
(N. 011 S1an1Dn, w. off Baldwin) 

Small apP!lancel, tools, baby ItemI, 
fumllUre, Beanie Sabiel. 

lX24-1 

BIG BARN SALE: _ GlH Ave, off 
W. Onthner, June 5,8.7, I8In 01' 

Jhlne. G-?Pm- Name brand lllen 
cIolhe!t pIUI alte womena ck)1hes, 
Avonll"rRoua Mamwua doll eXlIleo
lion, noul8holcl he"".T~, 
glul VInIty wI1h ltooI.lcebOx hulCtl, 
Craft 11IIImI. pcxceIlin doI!:tl.~ 
IIna and much more. 1I~1 

CHURCH YOUTH YARD SALE: 
Unlbld MeIhodiat Church, Burdidt, 
Eat of M-24. Oxbd, June 12,13t 
9arn-7, CIotheI, ~I, houaehoIdano 
more. 1I1lX24-2 

Don' mlu the ANNUAL 

HUGE 
HI-HILL SUB 

Garaae Sale 
Thurs, s~ - Sat, sn 

9 AM - 4 PM 
II8mI Indude dolhing, antlquel, 
booka, IDyl, fIoraIl & i:raIIa, fuml
ture, household Itsms, appliances, 
!DOlI sporting goods, muaic & II11.II1-
cal Inltrumentl. car. Industrial 
sewing machine, Inowmobue

l motorcycle, and much mudl more 
Maps ProvIded. Sub "located N.E. 
corner of M-24 & Silverbell Rda. 

lX24-1 

ESTATE SALE: June 6.7. 
10am-6pm. TooII. yard, house. etc. 
4350 Locust Valley. west of Mulberry 
GoIl Course. oft Noble. 111004-1 

GARAGE SALE: Frl. and Sat. 
9am-4pm.SOme cNldrens Items. 
1366 West Predmore. 1IIRX24-1 

GARAGE SAlE: 2944 Aldrin Court. 
KeatinglOn. Friday. June 6th. 9-4pm. 
Boys and girls dothes. old kitchen 
cabinets. IIIRX24-1 

REAL ESTATE 
TRAINING 

Our company has openings 

for a few select individuals. 

We can teoch ond support 

you in eorning on excellenl 

income in reo I eslote. For 

informtoion oboul career 

orienlotion ond inlerview, 

call 

391-0600 
Mon.-Fri. 9-6 p.m. 

. . .' . PoS,,.,ONS 
HeAL,.H CA~~ f' ndly individuals 

d t os\hve, fie 
We ore in nee 0 p \t in long term core -

desiring to wo
r NIIDS AIlI: 

PRESINt . 
CENA'S -Midnight Sh\~ 

NG 7.00 a.m. - 3:30 p.m. 

HOUSEKEEP' _. _ ,,:30 p.m. 

'I A'DE -3:00 p.m. 

LAUNDR VE A'DES -Day Shi~ 
REStORAt~'DE _ Port time or full time 

ACt\V\t,ES. RION 

NU't:':aO C!:O~E" 
(248) 693. Mon.-Fri. 

4·30 p.m. ER 
10 ~PPL'i: 8:00 o'~'UN\1'Y EMPLO'I' 

EQU~L oppo.. . .... 

OARAGE·SALE: ~,~ht 
8CIUiPmenI. .,.. much more. JUne 
5.8f.7 •• 11c..c..55..1:iN mile MIt of ~ht In 
Oxotd, . .- ·1IMIIM~.Qt. 
1ILX24-1 
GARAGE SALE. June 5.8,7. 
~~lUd. oft CIIrkatan, 

and Jo~, Top. 
women', MCI kld'i dotillio, lnow
mobl .... ~ and .p 2 dlmber. 
1IIRX24-1 

GARAGE SALE: THURS. ONLY. 
&am""pm. 5788 Garnet, ClarkslOn 
(SUhibaw 2 mil .. north 011-75. 10 
~lleft on VaI'-Y Dr. 10 Garnet 
Circle). IIICX4S-1 
GARAGE SALE: June 7th. 
8am-2pm. Boyl toyland more. 3476 
W. DrlhnerJ .Q.xfOrd, (1/4 mile oft 
BaldwIn). 1I1LM4-1 

LARGE PORCH SALE: Antiques, 
colletl~e~/_ ~ou"hold, chopping 
blodt, _. llnenl, bUttons. and 
much more. June 12.1~J~, 9-5.37 
Glaspie SI. Oxford. IlILAZ4-2 

MOVING/GARAGE Sale June 5-6-7 
at 8148 Flemings lk. Rd. (off Clarks
IOn Ad.) 10-5, no pre-lale. Refrigera
tor, IlDve. fumlture. aun bed, sun 
tent, end loll more. IIICX45-1 

MOVING SAlE: Every\hing must go. 
10-.4 SaundaY and Sunday. 5115 
Pine Knob Lane, Clarkston off 
Maybee. IIICZ45-1 

MOVING SAlE: 397 Nlpplgon Drive 
(Oxford). June 8th (9-4pm): June 
7Ih, (8-12noon). SattirdaV will be a 
baa 181e. 5 years worth of stuft: boys 
20' bike, lOys. clothes. fumiture. 
books, etc. 1J1lX24-1 

MULTI FAMILY BARN SALE I 15791 
Dixie Hwy. Holly, loIS of childrens 
clothes, June 7-8. 6am-5pm. 
IIICX45-1 .. 

MULTI FAMILY SALE: 2515 Toby, 
Judah Lake Sub. air compressor, 
ladder rack. lawn mowerl, trailer 
hltchea. dlaln IIIW aulO manuals. 
kids and adult doihes,IOYs. furni
ture. household Item.. and mach 
more. June 5.8,7.8. 9-8. IIILX24-1 

065-AUCTIONS 
ROSEVILLE & HULL POTTERY and 
Camlval Giau Auction. Saturday. 
June 7. 11 am. Lapeer Center Bkki .• 
Lapeer. MI (425 County Center Si.) 
Call for pictured flyer and catalog: 
One owner collection- Including 
90pes. Roseville Pottery. 80pcs Hull 
ponery and 18(lpca carnival Glass. 
Super AuctIon wIth many rare pieces 
and very little damage I Albrecht 
Auction Service. Inc. 517-823-8835. 
IiILX24-1c 

Old Fashion Church Auction 
SAT. JUNE 7th 12noon 

Bar-B-Que following auction 

Liberty General Baplist Church 
3545 Joslyn Rd,Aubum Hills 

(across from K-Man) 
BARGAINS GALORE III 

075-FREE 
) 

1053 CHEVROLET 218 engine, 
__ • 24~'11CZ*' 

'FREE: -_uS !f!Ult.9tZE 
matIreU & boa 1pfInga. 82&-5087. 
1IlX24-1f 

FREE BlACK lAB MIX. 1yr old, to 
good hom~t...~nterelted call 
391-8351. 1II~1f 
FREE DALMATIAN, 1.6Y1a. Itt good 
home 9 .• 14-8134 HiJ(24.:1 

FREE TO GOOD HOME: neuIeIed 
~ QI, c:aII 381·2149. 1IIRX24-1f 

oaG-WANTED 
WANTED: INDW'L' JONES IIOUf8I 
and 1IIa.1I froIn !he early 80'1. 
623-9292. 1I1CZ43-4 

WANTED 

USED GUNS 
Reoardleu 01 CQncIltIon 
TOP CASH DOlLARS 
WE BUY-sEll·TRADE 

• GUNS GALORE • 
82G-5325 (Fenton) 

CZ11-tfc 

WANTED: USED ARTISTS' auel. 
Reaaonablv Dricad. Prefer French 
boX·ltyIe. Will contIder 0IherI. FOI' 
all, w8tercoIor & acrylic. ~ 
leave meaaaoe_ 1I1.X24-2 

WANTED: WESTERN & Eng"sh 
used uddl... Covered Wagon 
Saddl8I'f. 82&-18411. 1I~4;t:1fc 

HAY NEEDED NOWI. any quanlty, 
628-3587. 1IILZ24-2 

oaS-HELP WANTED 
ACCOUNTS PAYABLE CLERk 
Imrnedlalll opening available kit 
excellent entry leVel opportunity.' 

Must be detail orieI'I=l8d. kiIowIedOe 
of 101111 and CO zed booIik-
eeping deIIred. mpellve wageI 
and !»MIIII, .. nd reaume tIneS 
salary requQmen1a to P.O. Box 
430110, Pontlllc. Mt 48343 01' Fall 
248-332-0252 EOE. 1I1LX24-2 

APPlY NOW 
Great working conditions 

Eam from 1240 ID $330 week 
wlOr ($6 hr) Assembly with 

clelil!l pleasant wotldng cOnditions. 
• toull time work 6:45-3:15pm 

• Temporary or Permanent 
• Will nln. 

Near the Aubum Hills Palace 
Call 693-3232 

Wofl(force Inc. Never a fee 
LZ24-1c 

BARBERI 
STYLIST 

OXFORD BARBER SHOP 
Oxford. Michigan 

628-2900 
693-4813 

*** Up To $8.00 Per Hour *** 
Oakland County's Premier Banquel Facility, 

Addison Oaks, is actively seeking personnel to fill 

our banquet wait staff and dishwashing teams. 
This is an ideal opportunity for those who are 

outgoing, enlhusiastic and team-oriented. Flexible 

hours, mostly weekends, with some events during the 

;;;k~urther Information • 

Please Call: QdK 

(810) 693-8307 ~ 

Waitstaff 
HAYMAKERS 
~~Lr"dme 

391-4800 
lX21-4C 

SALES 
Host! Hostess 

Part time for. new construction. 
Sales model In OrIon Township. 

2 clayl. Sat. Sun. 12:30-5:30. 
Fun, friendly atmosphere. 

CaR today (81())391-9:100.EOE 
LX22-2 

SECRETARIAL HELp· full time 
poaidon, banell~.1.. will train. Call 
248-620-1 830. III\,;X45-1 

SUMMER HELP- College students. 
Wood tumllUle manufaCturing. M-F, 
7am-3:3Opm. $7lhr. 248-625-1616 
IIICZ44-2 

TWO MEN & 
a TRUCK 

Come loin our team ... 
NOW HIRING DRIVER & MOVERS 

Hourly + Incentives 
336 - 6683 

LX24-3 

WANTED SELF MOTIVATED 
conscienlioua individuals for janilOr
ial work. In Auburn Hills, RoChester 
HUll. and Troy area. Call T&SClean
Ing. 810-293-7903. 1lllX22-2 

WANTED: TWO PAINTERS. must 
have reliable transport.alon. atatting 
pay sa.OO hour. mUll be wllUng 10 
work weekends if necelaary. Please 
send name and phone number ID 
P.O. Box 52. Leonard. MI 48367 
IIILX23-2 

Wed •• JUM 4. 1997 13 B 

:::It!.W3:iiJ=: 
_ · ... hOI ... : ElIP8ri1nc1d 
~ cIeIk:Tu. ___ na 
drive,': Mini . but driver. can 
.... 1~;11IR)(22·3· .. 

PRODUCTION MIlUNG MACHINE 
9p.ratorl.·Ex. P.4irl.ncehelpful. 
'7.SI2 to ,mn. lillII ~ paid 
benefita (lnd,UdiIg rnediciII, dei1ta1, 
401-11). Apply In pel8Ol't. QuaRty 
Chu8r CoinPIRY. 120 Eat Pond 
Drive, RomeO. 1IIUC24-Z . 
READERS NOTE: Some "WORK
AT·HOME" Ids 01' Ids offering Infor· 
matlon on Jolla or government 
hom.. ~. require an INITIAL 
INVESTMENT.= We you 10 
InWlldaate !he- a cl8ima or 
ofIera Il1orouahIY be' aendlng any 

~IYRr:.~I~~~~hAT YOUR 

Real Eltalll 
Auoc:Iatel Wanted I 

New Of experienced. We can offer 
you an en~lOI'1ment to winl Tools, 

. - trafnll1ll, menlDring and IUIlPOl'l We 
will taJ(e you InIO the 21 st Century a 
SUCCESS III 

Call Karen today at 
(248)828-4818 (Oxford area) 

LX14-dc 

ROUGH CARPENTERS WANTED, 
experience and laborerl needed. 

Kreal pay and Iota of overtime. n\ohts 
10-682-74491 days 810-747.Q"'92 

ask for Cliff. 1IIlX24-4 

EXPERIENCED SALESMEN In 
home improvement sale •. Top 
salary paid. Great atmosphere. 
Appointments given. Inquire within. 
10E. Burdick. Oxford or call 
969-0703 IIILX37-tfc 

EXPERIENCED SALES Person. 
part time for Clarkston lurniture 
slOre. Please call 248-625-5200. 
IIICX45-2 
HANDYMAN NEEDED to help with 
work in my large yard. my house. and 
my garden, aOO I have 2 doa8. 15 
hours per week. 5 days a week. Call 
Bonnie at 391-2543. 111004-2 

HELP WANTED: Massage Therap
ists. Nail T echnidans. arid Pedicur
isl. Need flex/tile people 10 loin our 
staft. ApDlv in person at YUCATAN. 
1292 S. - Lal'.eer. Lake Orlan. 
693-5050. IIILZ9-dc 
HELP WANTED: Earn up 10 $500 
per week assemblillQ pioducts at 
home. No experience, Info 
).:.5~~-646-1700 Depl. MI-2190. 

SUMMER JOBS 
We have 20 positions available in Roch
ester Hills for the Summer in Assembly & 
Machine Operations. $7.00 per hour plus 

shift premiums. All shifts available. No 

expo necessary. Drug test required. Some 

positions may go Temp-Hire. For the clC?s
est interviewing center nearest you, call: 

Auburn Hills area Troy area 

248-373-0080 248-643-8590 

PIRSDNNI/. SIIMCIS. 
AM'IICA'S'M"OY" 

INDUSTRIAL EXPERIMENTAL 
AND MANUFACTURING CO. 
A leader in the prototype stamping field 

will be moving to it's new facility in Au

burn Hills June 1997 and has immediate 

openings for: 

• Office • Clerical • CAD Operaton 

• Receptionist 
• Five Axis laser Operaton 

• CNC Mill Opera ton 
• Metal Model Maken 

• Prototype Press Operaton • Driven 
• Maintenance "-nonnel • CMM Operaton 

We offer a complete benefit package including; 

• Blue Cross/Blue Shield/HAP • Dental & Vision Plans 

• life Insurance • Retirement Plan 

• Generous Vacation Schedule 

Industrial Experimental and Manufac

turing Company has been in the proto
type stamping industry for over .50 

years. 
Senel or fax resume to: 

Personnel Director 
Industri.al Experimental and 

Manufacturing Company 
25925 Glenelale Avenue 

Redford, MI ~8239 
Fax: (313) 532·3928 

~ .. ~~~~~~~~~,.~ 
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085-HELPWANrED . 
$1000'IPOSSI8LE Readlna Booki. 
Partdme. At home. TOIl Free 

[
,)aoo.218-9000 Ext R-6233 for 
Istings. 1IILX22-4 

AAA 
HELP WANTI;D with CUstomer 
ServIce Supervision. S24-75/hr PT. 
$600-1 $001 wk FT. Cash Paid Dally. 
Work at HomeI Office. Paid Vaca
tions. ~agement Potential. Good 
Attitude a MIst. .. 

Mrs. 9.· jJ8-3p M-F only 

(248) 673-39cqr4 
APPRENTICE MEAT CUTTER 
Needed.ful time. Apply In parlOr!: 
Country Choppi!'Q BloCk, 1090 S. 
Lapeer Rd. Oxford. Ask for Dell. 
1I1lX24-2c 
ARE YOU A PEOPLE PERSON? 
Part lime RecepIIonllt needed at 
Indel*\danoe Animal Halpltal. 
Mult be able to handle a busy dlent 
load and be HIf motivated. Experi
ence preferred. 820-2900. 1I1lZ23-2 
BABYSmER NEEDED immediate
ly In my Oxford home. far3yr old girl. 
Call 81"·9685 or 912-7427. 
1I1lZ23-2 

BARBERI 
STYLIST 

OXFORD BARBER SHOP 
OxfOld. Michigan 

628-2900 
693-4813 

lX2""c 

CARPENTER 
REMODELING 
Minlmum3 yeara experience. 

FULL TIJ.£ 
Roc:tt8lter area. 

853-2166 
RX23-" 

CHILDCAREI DRIVER. Seelcing 
malin IndiWIIMI to drIw g end 1 
y_ old to Clamp at ft.3OmI. pIc;k up 
at "pm end oeM fur unlllpln. ~t 
haw reliable Ir~dan. be 
oerIna and .. xlble. Call Lynn at 
81().~". 0-51 81().1168.O551 
allar 7Dm. 1I1LX2 ... , 

METAMORA ARABIAN HORSE 
FARM seeking to employee fuilime 
person to work all dull .. on farm. 
Excellent pay. Annie. 3130048-4288. 
1I1LZ22·3 
NOW HIRING IN THE CLARKSTON . 
area. Medical Coordinator & DIrect 
Care Stall. Must be MORe tralned. 
Please call Robert. 625-1280. 
1I1lX24-2 
NURSE AlOE WANTED for elderly 
woman. part lime dally afternoonl. 
SW Oxford. 693-1581. 1I1lX2 ... 2 

GENERAL LABORER WANTED: 
..., .".1dabIe. =::'::8 ~ 
=~~ -
HELP WANTED 

LAWN MAINTENANCE 
El!J), !II' ClllftlMic:lll mhll~" 

orMna uperllllOt ... -.,0 cIIPendnD an ~. 

693-9503 lX23-2 

HELP WANTED: Food Town Super 
MIrk8I, CladllIiIn. Ful dl1lll= 
• mI. nWlt IIDCk, dav IIDCk.

II 
2c 

DeIICIfI or c*I e2S4288. 

e'. SHARE 
. AMERICA 
.. ' e WITH 

Scandinavian, Euro· 
pean, South American, 
Asian, Russian High 
School Exchange Stu· 
dents arriving August. 
Become a Host Family 

AlSEI Call 
t -BOO-SIBLING 

. Deliverv Person 
Current openlrt{js for individuals 
Interested In delivery the OAKLAND 
PRESS In CLARKSTON· HOLLY· 
ORTONVILLE areas. Must have rE!li
able transportation and be quality 
service minded. Routes can be deliv· 
ered in 1 to 3 hours. Deliveries are to 
be completed by sam Monday
Friday. Saturday and Sunday 
7:30am. Monthly Income $800-
$1500. 

620-2992 
CZ42-4 

DIRECT CARE STAFF: Group 
horne In Leonard needs midnight. 
afternoon and. part time day staff. 
call Monday thtu Friday. 10a-5pm. 
(810)752-9'06. 1II1J(23:.3 

Direct Care 
. Seeking Individuals ID work with 

developmentallyl disabled adults in 
Oxfordl ClarkslDn group hames. 
COLLEGE TUITION REIMBURSE
t.£NT PROGRAM. For more Info 
call 810-628-1559 between 
8arn-3pm. or 96~2392 aher 311m. 

. LX2+4 
EQUIPMENT OPERATOR: 
Hydraulic ahoYel. dozer. loader 
backhoe. 6211-6904 aher 8pm. 
1I1LX22·tfc. 

GET YOUR START IN 

SHOW BUSINESS 
Oxford 3 Cinema /\ow hiring for all 
part lime staff positions, apply in 
person Friday. Juna ~l 3-5:3Opm. 

OXFORD 3 CINEMA 
"8 S. Washington. 

lX2 ... 1c 
Ga.F COURSE MAINTENANCE 
perIor1II8I waruecI. $8.SO par hour to 
Itart.DevIIa R1daeGalICliJb. Oxford. 
628-711111. 1I1LX'2 ... 2c 

HELP WANTED 
Cuatamer Servloe end Supervision 
Provided. U"-75/hr PIT; 
8eOQI1SOO1Wk FIT. Work at Home. 
Manltglllllnt PotiIntial. 

Good AlllIUdI a MUST. 
an C. IHpm M-F only 

248-673-3907 
CX45-" 

HELP WANTED: Childcare and 
lubslltutes. Scribblel and More 
Child eare Center. Experienced, 
great lor college studentaI628-9880. 
1IIlX23-3c 
HELP WANTED: Arabian Horae. 
IadHty needa a full or part lime ltable 
hand. Duties Include general Iblble 
care and graund maintenance. 
Contact Ed or Cathy 
1-2 .... 628--'415 1IIlX2"-1c 
HELP WANTED. AM weekdayl. 
18yrs or older. Stall Cleaning. 
628-<4066. 1IIlX2"-2 
HIGH SCHOOl. PERSONwanr.d to 
do yard work lor entirelUrMlllf'. 10 
houri per week. $5.50 per hour. 
Make your own schedule. 825-8752. 
1I1CZ"5-1 
JEFF'S TIRE AND AUlD IookIna lor a 
manager and cerfllied mecfianlc. 
Oxlord. 628-1430. 1I1lX2 ... 2c 
LANDSCAPE LABORERS. exper· 
lenced prelerred. wHllng to train . 
Must be able toworll hard. be toworll 
on time. $8-8 ~r 1 • .£aII !lfter 7pm. 
968-0511 Jeff: 1IIL.LQ-2c 

tELP WANTED IabaNra for bridI 
malon.L. f7.SO hour will train. 
eQ3.11w: 1l1AX24-1 
LANDSCAPE LABORERS.unmer 
work. aoocIII8Y. Sluclenll welcome. 
2~,1IIRX23-2 

LICENSED APPRAISER Needed. 
Cd 823«J80. IIICX045-1 

MACHINE 
OPERATOR: 
Entry lew! lob. Day Ihlh. 

SteadY. lob.. Blue CIOaa. etc. 
Retlrees colllidered. 

Apply 585 S, I.apMr Rd. Oxford. 
LX23-3 

RECEPTIONIST & 
ACCOUNTS PAYABLE CLERK 

For Auburn Hills 
Manufacturing Company 

Should be computer literate and able to work 
in a fast·paced environment. Full lime posi. 
tions with complete benefit package. 

Send or fax resumes to: 
Industrial Experimental Mfg. Co. 

25925 Glendale Ave. 
Redford, MI 48239 

Fax: (313) 532·3928 

HELP WANTED: Full or part .dme 
Sales help. Seniors, ,wetcprne ta 
aDllly. Minimum wage, APply at 
Village Antiques at Canterbury 
Village. 391-5711. IIILX24-2 

Kitchen Glamor. 
ACcepting interviews lor qualified 
person to fill Manager's position !n 
retail sales cookshop specializing In 
quality cooking and baking equip
ment. II you are a Sell-f!1aliYated

l energetic and customer Irlendly cal 
Anna at Kitchen Glamor. Roches
ter's Great Oaks Mall. Benellts 
offered. 313-641-1244. 

CX44-3 

US Family 
Foods 

. HIRING 

Cashier - Deli 

~l~lttIE ~~EiRyt 
But will train. 

$5.50 . $7 per hour. 
Ask far Pat 

(810) 693-9090 
LX26-tfdh 

MANPOWER 
IS HIRING FOR AN ESTABLISHED 

ROMEO COMPANY 
Alco Plastics 

All shifts available up ID $6.85 hour, 
no experience necessary· will train. 
Applications accepted Mon.·Thurs .• 
9am-2pm. 49105 Schoenherr. Shel-

,'ily..:rwp. NW Corner 22 Mile and 
Schoenherr. Must present valid ID 
and Social Security card. 

. LX23·2 
MEDICAL ASSISTANTS! Medical 
Receptionista: SeelliIlQ lull and part 
time medical asalstii\15 and recep
tionists for busy physician practicea 
located throughout Oakland County . 
We offer competitive pay and bene
fita Including health. dental. and Die 
Insurence. paid time aff, 401K and 
pension plan. and tuition reimburae
ment. Reply by lax 81 ()'65&6752 or 
mall; Attn: Lois Thl~~.Mchlgan 
PhyaJcian Services. 900 nooclwitd. 
Ponliec, MI 483<l1-2985. 1I1lX2"-2 
NANNY. PART TIJ.£. to glwloll of 
love and attention to 8.9 yr aids. 
Need excellent relerencea. Contact 
Diane, 693-6~. IIIRX24-2 

NEUMAIER'S 

IGA 
-Cashiers 

-Stock Person 
(E arly Morning) 

-Bakery Donut Fryer 
-Deli Counter Help 

Apply in person at 
3800 -BALDWIN, ORION 

LX1Ek1h 

PAINT CREEK 
CIDER MILL RESTAURANT 

Now hiring Idtchen help. 
$7 to $10 per hour. 

Apply in persan: Tun· Sat10-8pm 
<l48O ORION ROAD, Rochester 

(810)651-8361 
CX42-" 

LANDSCAPING AND LAWN MaIn
tenance. tAlat be 18 yem old and 
valid driverilleense. 81o-e27-2372. 
IIIZX"'-2 . 

NORTH RacHESTERMEDICAL 
OfIIce ... ldng ful dme: ~ 

. rIICIIPIl!mlaV .... !JIMt. Mull ha"" 
ItJOnQperf!!'IIable lkilll with P.8lI-rt 
rel8l:siw~::bI~~ = dealing w. · . .Ith third party payors 
and unCleratanding mana(I!KI· cere 
and risk management. Ccintact Pat 
Schaolcraft at 810-656-8380. 
IIILX24-2 

Office Ooeninos 
North Oakland. EOmputer ~d 

phone ability needed for 
trial .hire and permanent 
positions paying $7-11hr. 

Resume 10 334 S. Broadway 
Lake Orion 483621 Call 693-3232 
Workforce Inc. Never a fee. 

• LZ24-1C 

PRIVATE STABLE: Weekend alter· 
noons 6 horaea. stalla. feeding. 
grooming. 248-828-7521 1IIlX24-2 

REPORTER 
WANTED 

Oxford 
Leader 

Reporter po'Silion la now open at the 
Oxford Leader. APelicant should 
have ellplll"ience wnling far newa· 
papers. Respo. nsible lor Oxlord 
Township meetings. police. ~ 
and more. Send resume to: SHER· 
MAN PUBLICATIONS. P.O. Box 
108. Oxford. MI<l8371 orcontactJim 
Sherman. 628-4801. 

LXI5-tfdhf 
RETAIL POSITION AVAILABLE in 
Oxford. starting wage higher than 
minimum_ Sena rHume to: P.O. Box 
1262, Lapeer. MI ~. 1I1LX21-4 

Summer Camp 
Food Service 
Accepting apPlicationl for 

CookS & CoOka Asliatanta 
No experience required 

Call far AlJpoIntment 
627-2558 

CZ"5-2c 
TRIM CARPENTER NEEDED. Ilt1Ie 
experience. 893-58&4. IIIRX22-3 
WANTED: PART TIME Relired 
PeIlDl'l or atherwl .. to help wllh yard 
work Md general mainlen&nC8. 10 
houre p8r week. Call evenings. 
825-1280. IIICZ*2 
WANTED: WEEKEND ReoeptIoniIl 
far ~ng ,... ..... oampMy. 
Ught flUng. ~. end OOf!!PU1ar 
kriGwIecIai a muatl15 houri. Irnrne
dIate. acldltional houri to become 
available. Call John Burt Realty 
2~8-7700 1IN..X2 ... ,c 

CAAEGiVERNEEDEDfar3m~ 
hMdlclpped chIIchn. 15 haura per 
..... ~~ a .... k-C .. BonnIe at 
381·2543. 1I1LX24-2 ' 
CEMEM1' LABORER. mull haw 
auto. and lerioul abaut jab. 
381-81150 1I1LX2+1c 
CHLDCARE NEEDED FOR My 7yr 
old 1IIfI.1n I'iIy Oxford horne or youra. 
aftIr 1dIaor='-'approX. 2 daYl per 
... and . L Perrilan8nt 
lang IIrm poaIIJQri. !J!!1P.Or8ry Inter· 
.. t need ncK ~FCSiiinni;r. cere 
alaa nMded2-;t l 1* week and 
SaILrdaya. MUll· . rnw,. and 
relp~~~llble. Ple .. e call 
(248)8211-7007. 1ILX23-2 
CNC MACHNNG Ctnter operaJar 
mull be able to HI UPJlf'Ollrll1!. iiiid 
run ODII'I." Jaba. ~ __ lhIft. all 
.. IItI,lncluifllll t.l1h.11fe. denlBl 
end 401K. TO!) ~ paid. pleel8 
call 81Q.373-3010. AUburn Hilla. IIIZX38-4 .. 

reat 
any? 

If you are hard·worklng. ambitious. and reliable then 
Onslte is where you should bel! Call us now. all types 
of Jobs available .... 

- Tool and Die·Machinlsts 
-Assembly 
- Panel Wirers-Electrical 
- -1Ube Ben.ders-Pipfdltters 
Must have your own transportation and be drug Ireel! 
Interview times available dally. 

Work for a company that wiI1 keep you 
=- employed and pay you the wage that 

_ you de8erve ••• come work for Onaitell = = 

DATA ENTRY . 
aea .. orOUrar:-' .•. n: !!.!!' Quntofilt 
DleaiIciI1k:allC:U . -l1li 
1h11011aW1ng poIilfioril: 

BILLING 
COORDINATOR I 
Requ".. a min. of SOWPM. The 
succellful candidatewiUmake calla. 
research and client contacting. 

DATA ENTRY 
OPERATOR 

Requires a min. 01 55-60WPM 
keyboarding akilla. 

We offer compedliYe salaries and an 
excellem beneflll package. For 
immediate conslderatlan. (liease 
complete an application ~Thur6J 
l1AM-3PM (please come preparea 
for teadna) at Ouest DIaGnostics. 
........ Gldding. Rd .• Aubum lims. MI. 
EOE MlFIDN. 

lX24-1c 

DIRECT CARE STAFF needed fulll 
part lime available. aftemoons and 
inldnlQhts to work with deY8lopmen· 
lIIIly cfll8bled Ina horne set!ing. Reti· 
rees welcome. 628-9402 1II[X24-3 

EXECUTIVE DIRECTOR 
Oxford(~chigan) CQmmunlty Deve
lopment Autfior!tY (OCOA). Salary 
ooa with benenll. RHponilble tor 
Implernentadon of ilcwiIrilDWn Deve
lopment .PIan. anc:Iadmlnillradon 01 
Tax Increment Finance Plan In 
establl.he.d historic dawntown 
dll1ric:t for a community of 3.000 
1MIP'.lIation (Metro pop. 4.5 million). 
CommunilY located In fast growing 
NW IUburfian area 01 Detroit. B.S. In 
planning. dItveiopment. architecture 
or relatild field required. 

PoaJlian requirel stron" commit· 
ment to historic preservallon.leader· 
lIIiD Ildlla. excelllnt communi calion 
akillI, niarkellng 18~. and people 
1klI1a. Strang grant wnling. finance. 
computer. and administrative skills 
are &lao critical to luccesS In this 
poaItion. 

Submit ,..ume. cover lell:!/ 3 

=1i':~;~-:ocr51 
Seardt Comrnlnle. 22 W. Burdick 
St.. Oxford. MI. <l8371. 

lX23-2c 

WANTED: BRICKPAVERS. labor· 
.. or experienced PIIf'IOJrII needed 
full lime. Call8am-5pm. 
2~5051. 1I1CZ<l5-2 
WANTED ROUGH CARPENTERS, 
tome e.perlence needed. 
es-oe78. IIUC2H 
WANTED: SOMEONE TQLlVEwllh .....1 ....... Shant ~I. 
Can lie a married CIIIUDIIi. " In..,· 
_lilted 383-0458, 11lX23-2 
WORK IN A FAMILY ATMO
SPHERE: WaIII1aIr. full Md part 
dine. Excalllnt jIoIy. Great CIDi1dI
Ilona. ~'I PIKe. 883-8281. 
11024-2 

. . .-

MACHIIIE 
f'DD£ 

ELECTRICIANS 
PIPEFlmRS 

AND BUILDERS 
e Top Pay 

e Paid Medical 
e Paid Vacations & 

Holidays 

(810) 598-4320 
TACHYON CORP. 

. ., 

DIRECT CARE STAFF: Up to $7.00 
per hour. no prior experience 
requl$d. Included health and denial 
Inaurance personal time and train· 
Ing. Aid i1dult.pecIaI population. with 
home. social and recreational 
outtlngl. Lakeyille area, 
(810)798-2517. 1IIlZ23-2 " 
DIRECT CARE WORKERS Immedi· 
ate pcIIlliona available in Ortonville. 
Work one on one with deyelopmen· 
taI~ diaabled children and adults. 
Otf\er pcil11Ions ayallable In Oakland, 
Macomb and St Clair counties. CAli 
81().7$-316<l ar fax resume to 
81()'73~3321 Independant Oppor
tunldel 01 Mc:hlgan. 1I1ZX4()'2 

MATURE PERSON. or dependable 
teen for lurnmer work on a non· 
worldnO farm. Doing landscape 
work,. ind I1ancIyfn!ln work. MAst 
haw experierlce with operating a 
!ann traclDr. 540-8638 IlILX22-3 
MOLLY MAID I88ks responsible 
end dependabI.. • pea peapI. e far prafes
lianal ftouIecIeanIng. Good hours, 
aood pay. No nlahts or weekends. 
Call e7S;2078 (~more) between 
3-4pm. MOnday thru Thursday. 
1I~2 . 

Mothers 
& Others 

Worfl from home & love it. 
ssoo to 12.000+ 

Part time( FuR dm&' Bonuses 
1-800-311-6680 

LX24-1 
PERSON TO CLEAN Offices in 
Oxford. SalUrdaymornJngs. 8-12. 
Phone 828-2520". 1IILX24-"2 

PRODUCTION 
WOBK 

STEADY DAYTIME WORK. 
Health benefits. 

Apply 585 S. Lapeer Rd. 
Oxford 

LX23-3 
RETAIL SALES: Heslop's Fine 
ChIna end Gifts II now accepting 
appItcaIions. We offer $71 hour. plus 
benelltl 1nI:bI~:,\:"K. ADllly in 
peraon at MI~ Village 
*I. 248-375-0823 IIIRX2"'2 
SEEKt4G OFFICE C .... lui or "line. " .. n. "10 per hour. 
U4~ur ... C:1~.I!' .. nna ·Serylce •• 
2 -5722 HlRX24-2 
STATE FARM SEEKS S1aIf AllIa· 
lint. Good ~., CUltamer and 
~ IkIIi • mUll FUI or part 
time polltlan avallabl.. Send 
,..".. to: S_ Farm. P.O. Box 
3OJI.LJ.ake Orion. MI "8381. 
1I1tQZ402 

LANDSCAPE lABORERS. unmar 
WOIk.. aaOcI ....DIIV. ...... . ......... ~1I1OC2N . 
LICENSED APPRAISER Needed . 
Cal 823«180. 1I1CX4-1 

CI.EAH,,,G 
HELPWNfTED 

Residential hom .. 
make your own hours 
1300-$450 per w.k 
Wetlkly pay check 

Full Time· Monday.Friday 
No nights or _k_nd. 

On_ y_ prior uperienc_ 
required 

Call PARADIGM 
ClEANING SOLUTIONS 

969-9035 
&..ave M ... age in Voice Mail 

People who are aggressive, moti
vated and looking for careers rather 
than jobs will fit in well with our com
pany. 

We are an old concept with a new 
attitude. Our bonus program is bet
ter, our work conditions are better and 
your future is brighter here than any
where else. 

We are growing in your area and 
need you to ~a_nage in our restaurants. 

Please Call To Apply or 
Get More Information 

Arby's Recruiting Line 
H. Wagner 

810·744·0256 



GSS-HELP WMrED 
AN INSURANCE AGENTnMcIed 
lor estabilshedcRenlih. No .pi
enoe ne888l8lYj wIIllrIIn •. QuePIua 
commission ana benefiIa, AmerIcan 
General Ufe and AacIderit. Cd Joe 
or Jm 81 0-489-3SJ11 ECIE.IIlX24-4 
ATTENTION: Now Hiring __ • 
Associates lor .xpandlng ..... _. 
office. Top training tram HliIbIIhed 
realMta18 profe .. ialllll. C" .lDhn 
Burt Realty 1Dday. 24N28-77001 
1I1lX24-2c 

Creekside Salon 
of CIMIaIDn 

has only 2 remelnlr:tII DOIItIona 
available for enthUilutic 

Talented Half1tyUIII. 

One NaIl Tech needed 
All nail bUlineu could 

be youral 

call for further Intonnation 
Confidenlillity GIWW'lIIed 

623-4885 . 
. CX43-3 

Earn $10k 
a month 

• Two poaftlons awlieble 

Call 975-6570 
lX23-4 

GENERAL LABORER WANTED: 
very dependable. ~ and 
some • ~ng ~ .xt. 628-1~2 ng 

HELP WANTED 
LAWN MAINTENANICE 

Exp. on cammerclll mowera. 
DrIving eJlPlr\lnol' helpU 

$8-10 dePendIng on uperiInoe. 

693-9503 
lX23-2 

HELP WANTED: Food Town Super 
Markel, ClalkaIDn. Ful 11= 
time. nlght.1DC;k. d.nlDdc. . In 
person or call825-ll28t. II 2c 
HELP WANTEDIIIborera fat bridt 
muon. 17.50 hour will tr.ln. 
693-1102 IIIRX24-1 

MACHINE 
OPERATOR: 
Entry litwllob. Qay 1hIft. 

SteadY,lOb. Blue CrOll. eIIC. 
Aearen 00IIIIderM. 

.... S. LIpIer Ad. OxfDnf, 
UC2U 

087·DAY CARE 

CHILDCARE 
Mom of 2 with • degree In .Iemen
tal'( educItIon Is 0ffwIng ..,. & 
lOVIng care lor yaw c:hIIdr.n. Flexible 
scheduling and reuonabIe raIN. 

~LEASE CAlL 
628-3743. 

lX2 ..... 2 
CHILD CARE NEEDED In my home 
lor 7 _kl, aummer. I3eQ1nnlng 
June 30. M-24 Saippt Rd . .,... 
$135 week. Hours 7:30-Spnt. ages S 
and 11. 313-537.e034. 1IIRX2 ..... 2 
CLARA'I SECURE CAREl Ucenaecf 
Daycare has openIna .. Intent thru 4 
year •. 623-gs&a. lIIeX44-2 
KIDS LICENSED DaYl*8. mellis 
Inciuded. $2.00 hour. reaerve {OUI' 
spot for lummer vacation. one 
minute from M-24 Oxford. Becky 
96~1159. 1IIlX23-2 • 
LICENSED DAYCAAE IN OXFORD 
has lull or pert time ~Inas for 
childcare M-f. CPR & FliaIAlcfCerti
lied. Meall, acdvitle. Included. 
ReferenCII avaIabIe. Call Kathy. 
196~2742. fllLX24-2 
STATE LAW REQUIRES aome 
chi~ lacIiIIea ., be licenled and 
some lID be reaistered. CIII ~ 
Dept. of SocIiI ServIcea (8&105, itO) 
il. you hay •• n, qu •• tlon •. 
II LX43-cfhtf 
SUMMER BABYSITTER needed. 
gAllt for ...... M-f, approx. 
., .. pm. (7,1 Orr orifa,. Own ~
tation. 0ICf0riI Holy CIou I..uIhMn 
Church .r... R.f.r.nce •. 
~.IIILX23-2 

HOME CHILD CARE In Oxbd ... 
openlngl. 8 year •• xperlenoe. 
Planned acthlltIea, mNIiI. Ae.
encel. Call Ch.ryI. _0.9124. 
1I1lX24-2 
LiCENSED DAYCAAE, Q part, 
meall Included •• 1 .... 7 1Il.X24-2 
LiCENSED DAYCARE In my ...... 
OrIon home. Houra 7M1~3lpm. 
located one mile nor1h of .1-75, off 
Mo2 •. (810)383-1874. 1IlX2+4 

DAVCARE· LICENSED, 3 yeara up. 
Lots of love, lumlng.. iIcIIYItiea. 
Fenced yard. lapeer ROedl Clarks
ton Road. 8g:)-1287. 1IIlX24-3 

CHILDCARELICENSED •.. n!ln-

='~~~I~_ Orion. 

DAYCARE: QUALITY CA~ In my 
Oxford hcJme. fulldme openings. 
Cindy. 969-0688. 1I1!-l24-4 

lICENSED DAYCARE pi'o~ded In 
my home. 1-75 and Joslyn, full time. 
days, one o.Pl!nlng, over 19mos. 
393-1035. IIILX23-4 
LICENSED DAYCARE IN MY 
Clarkston home,lnfant on up. Close 
to 1-75. JoAnn (810)394-1404. 
IIICZ44·2 
LICENSED HOME DAYCARE: 14 
Y8&rl experience. with references. 
CPR and First Aid Certified. Well 
equipped Inside and out. Supervised 
learning activities and field trips. 
Clarkston, 394·1419. IIILX24-1 
LICENSED DAYCARE has 0pen
ings for ages between 2 and 5, full 
time available. 248-852-8281. 
IIIRX24-2 
MR. MOM WILL CARE for your child 
in my Clarkston home with son, 9 and 
daughter. 3. Sharing books Ninten
do. piano, drums. ana. beaCh. sports 
and Singing along with Barney. 
References. 625-nn. flICX44-2 
NANNY. PART TIME. to glYelots of 
love and attention to 6,9 yr oIdi. 
Need excellent references. Contact 
Diane. 693-6990. IfIRX24-2 
NEEDING: SOMEONE TO HELP 
RUN an all-ready estsbllshed busi
ness. license In childcare Is 
required. 693-5737. IIILX23-2 
RESPONSIBLE ADUlT with 10 
years of child care experience Iook
'l1li for work. Available week nights 
7·1 and weekends anytime. Also 
available for hoUSe! pet sitting. call 
Jennifer after 7. 628-3992. IfIlX24-2 

100-LOST & FOUND 
FOUND OLDER pupPy, bIIck and 
white. mal.. SDringer Spaniel. 
between LaUvlOe _ Drahner. 
828-5877 .1I1UC24-2 
LOST: BlACK .. TAN FEMALE 
Iwge dog. lana .... very .,.. L.a.t 
TueldaY; 5127. cae. lake ... L 
82&822i1Mlnlnga. 858-2091 days. 
1I1lX24-~ 

FOUND: BUFF COlORED Female 
000, M-l&' 1-75 Call 820-14301 
(al~)638-7387. I11cX45-2 
FOUND: SMAll BROWN! WhIt. 
Doa. Sanders Road area. 628-6982. 
IIILlC23-2 

105-FOR RENT 
2 BEDROOM APARTMENT In • tri
plex. VI/aoe of lAke Orion. S500 
monthl, plua utllltl ••. 
(810)8D-1lla23. 11IRX24-2 
ADDISON TWP.3 BEDROOM. bridt 
ranch, living room. sun room, 
fIrQhed baemenl. gnae. 18D5. 
R.nt.1 Prof ... fon.I •• 
81Q.3730Renl 1I1CX45-1 
COWAERCIAL· GOODRICH 38x40 
unit lor rent, Sta .. RoM. (M-l~ nellt 
II) R&J TV. 810-838-211 S. 1I1ZX41-2 

U DISNEY/O{U.ANDOCONDO: 
2 bedroom .. 2 batha ~'~J 
golf. $49S1Wk.. 81().isl-2S01 IW1CI 
248-852-1ISl87. 1I1lZ42-tfc 
FOR LEASE: 3,Joo.qlt.liaht Induet-
riailhOp and amce .... .", Oxford. 
'1.150 per mon .... 8,N28-S858. 
1ILX23-2 . 
FOR RENT: 3BD BRICK ranch, fug 
balement, florida; room, attadIed 
gatage- on 1.5 ac:rea. AddIson Twp. 
$8115 p8!' month. Phone 828-5280. 
1IlX24-2 
FOR RENT 5 BEDROOM HOME, 
2300eqftan 3 ..... 111m .... room 
for 2 hIIrML A~ 1mmecIIaIIIy. 
call ... tIeNII2I. 1IU24-1 

GOlF. BOAJd.!!fi4. m IS, PooI~Dodt. 
JaI:uZJl .... ~ ~"':'~ ..... , fum. 
iIhed ~ AMort on 
LaIIe:TN .. at~ 1IlX2 ... 1 

HOUSE FOR RENT (~ ==. ~16X4i=2 
Lake Orion 

Oak Forest Apts. 
One hIIf mIe ICIUft of CIIrIIIIDn Rd. 
well aide 01 ... 24 on ca.mer Rd. 
~ ~at$485 monIhly. 
Nee i:IiipeIIng I· .... bInda. 

693-7120 

MANITOU LANE 
APARTMENTS 

LX41-tfc 

LAKE ORION
OXFORD AREA 

'1,=,~Nt) PETS 
~1IednIom A~ .. 

Hllat Induded 0 OI*t .. Roomy 

THERE IS NO PlACE Ake hom., 
buth there II IMCOnd beat. LovIng 
mother 01 1 wish .. ., PIOvide your 
little one with same TL~,_,!**, and 
meals prOVided. ActM_ and fun. 693-4860 
Certified in Infant and chid CPR. l.X4CHIc 

~ijf~4\a~~ •• ~~~.~~::-~:.~ { •• , •• ~~ \ • 1;'.'". 

2 BE.DROOM APARTMENT. 

eLf..~=IoIlll~nd'::::: 
(8)OT78IIo33047,1It.z2a,2 . 
APROXIMATELYe&Otqlt, Goodrich 
PIaU. next., Alia-Aid, relaiVoffice. 
81N81-7874. 1I1LZ2+4 

NORTH BRANCH: Nice house for 
rent. 3 bedrooma, fuD basement. 
$800 monthly plus utilities. 
(810)89309923. 1IIRZ24-2· 

Ortonville 
Modern 2 bedroom apartment. 
large klllChen with pallo. Immediate 
0CQ/paIlCy. $520 per month. SfJcuri
ty d8po.ll DIacoimt to Senlorl. 

248-627 -2009 
CZ45-4 

PINECREST 
APARTMENTS 

QuIet llpaftment IMng In Oxford. 
2SR unlta for $530 and $550 Indude 
heat. Security Qeposlt $800 and 1 yr 
Ie .. required. C8II Cindy. 628-0376 
lor more Info. No pets allowed. 

LZ33-tfc 
SHARE QUARTERS and help elder· 
Iy peraon 1 day • week. Female, rent 
reduced for helping. Clarkston 
620-7484 after 11 am. 1IIlX24-1 

OXFORD VILLAGE: Rent with 
option ., buy. 3 bedrooma ..... 
menl, 2 car garaglt. Nice neighbor
hood. $1150 monlhIy •• ..1.000 Clown. 
(810)814-8808. 1ILX24-l!:C 

OXFORD: 2 bedroom duplex, 1400 
aq.ft. $825 plus utilities. 828-8757. 
1I1lX24-1 

BEAUTIFUL 2-3 BEDROOM 
CONDO like .p.rtment. with 
atlaChed uar9I. Wuher, dryer 
connec:doriiI. ClUb house with JacUz
zi eun:ile eQufpnMnl, heaal POOl. 
clo.. to L.p.er Ho.plt.1. 
(810)684-7071. 1I1lZ21-4 
CLARKSTON 3 BEDROOM 
cathedral calling., fireplace. ali 
appliances. 2 balhl. option ., buy. 
881 S. Rent.1 Profeliional •• 
810-373-Renl 1I1CX45-1 
COZY 2-3 BEDROOM HOME In 
OrIon Twp. Lake privileges. clean. 
quiet nalahborhood. $720 monthly. 
628-8821' eveninga. 1IIRX23-2 
FOR RENT: house of waIIrfront .. 
lporta. 18OO1q1t, • ranch. 3 
bedraoma. 1 bath. nkillut baN-

~'1-=::'::= f1nt month 11.050. C.II 
81.73HU'.IIIRX2 ... Z 
FOR RENT: Lb.' TWO Ldf'IiOm 
upper .partm.nt, 8@~gft with 

~
1nCIII. no P8lI. t550 month 

UI HCUrity depo.ll 828-8798 
1flX24-1 

FOR RENT: OFFICE SPACE In new 
office comoIex. Clerkalon Road. 
well of BaldwIn. 1200 leI.ft. In lower 

. l.v.1. 1800~.r month. 
(810)893-8400. 1I1CZ44-4 
HALL RENTAL FOR WEDDINGS. 
Banquets. K of C Hal. 1400 Orion 
Rd. Capacity 350. A'tt conditioned. 
For further Information contact . 
6-.-4. lIILZ32-tfc 
HOUSE FOR RENT: 2- bedroom 
bungalo $700' momh. HWS08 
1Il.X24-2·· ... 

ON MYm CAkE: 2 bedroom 
houu for rent. .. new Inllde. One 
car garage. No pell. 1750 per 
montfl. I8curity d8oosll,. one year 
leale. 81().S48-4S33i 628-553g. 
1I1lX24-1 
ORION lAKEFRONT: 2 bedroom 
apartm.nt. No !MIll. 893-2885. 
1I1lX2 ... 1 • 
OXFORD 2 BEDROOM. living 
room, ceiling lam •• ppliancel. W. 
menl, yard. garage. $750. Rental 
Prof ... lon.l •• 810-373-Rent. 
IIICX45-1 
SLEEPiNG ROOMS: Kltch.n 
~1Qa. WeeklY. Non II'IIOkefa. 

TV. I28-4aa IILX24-Z 
LAiCE ORiON! Aeni wi ... option to 
buy. Z bechoma. ....... tl2ial 
..... PllntCrekT ..... 1785 n=. 
I~otrn. (810)814- • 
II 
~PPROXIMA TEL Y 3,oooaqll llor
age apaceavalillbleWlth 'IJ 10'0_
hiM doors. Dixie Hwy nHI' Davl. 
bu!p Rd. 625-5707. 1l1CZ45-2 
BEAUTIFUL COUNTRY CONDO. 
lpodell: 2 lIory, 2 bedroom. 1% 
bath. 0lIl kitchen, appfiencM,laun
dry with WBlher and dryer, deck. 
gtirden space. One of • kind. No 
pell. Non-.moker dllcount. 1700 
per month leue. Between Holly and 
Clarkston. 810-834-3298 IIICZ44-2 

NEW HOME FOR RENT: Goodrich. 
3· bedroom •• 2 bath. on 8 acrn. 2 
y •• r I..... Ig50 per month. 
838-3333. fllZX4().2 
OFFICE SPACE FOR LEASE. Call 
batwHn 8-Spm, (810)820-2000. 
11IlZ22-4 
PARTY TENTS AND SUPPliES. 
Reaerve ""y. (810)81 4-0856,lake 
Orion. "WIN but your bell deal." 
IIIRX21-7 
SMAiI HOUSE. 1525 plu. utili"s, 
one bedroom, no 1laHment. nopatl, 
lAk. OrIon. 803-8243. 1I1lX24-2 
WANTED: COMPANY LOOKING 
for 3 rernala.ln local area for 10!111 
IIm'I ....... 814-81108. 1ILX23-2C 

CLEAN BEACHFRONT 
COTTAGES. Pt. Austin, .leepa8.no 
petl, weekly, groomed beach. 
628-1320 1I1lX22-3' 
FOR RENT CuevillelLake Huron. 2 
bedroom. fully fumlshed, 750 feet of 
Private sandy beac:h. 517-856-4144. 
IIIRX22-4 . 
FOR RENT CLARKSTON: 4 
bedroom ranch by 1-75. '81200 per 
month. 248-673-3786. IIICZ45-2 

FOR RENT 
Fumished 1-bd ADartrnent. l)~r 
lew! of lakefront VICtorian on ...,..24. 
References & security required. 
NON SMOKER. $150-wk fOr 1 
person. disc. for monthly payments. 

893-2887 or 6~6712 
LX20-5 

FOR RENT: TWO BEDROOM 
house In Oxford. No pell. $75O/mo. 
628-7422. 1IIlX23-2 
KEATINGTON CONDO RANCH. 2 
bedrooms, CIA. beach prlvilejjes. All 
SPDIlances. 1 car garage. NO pets. 
(&10)625-3699 aher 6pm. IIILX23-2 

Mvrtle Beach, SO 
OceirifrOnt and Oceanside condos. 

2 and 3 bedrooms 
Indoor and Outdoor j>oo/s 

Weeldy rates 
~I 810-447-2511 
Eve •. 810-756-0362 

CX43-4 

107·WANTED TO RENT 
WANT TO RENT OR LEASE horIe 
puture for e her... during the 
aumrner. GI'UI & waIer II .. that Is 
n •• d.d. C.II 248-381-1448. 
1I1lX24-2 

11 D-BUSINESS 
OPPORTUNmES 

;; It.iriVil !Wi InIemet and 
QY produda. Grut bonus 
(810)8~. 1IlX21-4 
START A HOMEBASED BUlineu-
700 companI .. offering ~Itimate 
home employment. Exciting 
recorded meuagll reYeal1 details. 
810-875-6387. 11IZX4().4 

120-NOTICES 
~-LDS,:rIQ~ 

• An:Ntec:t. .xcarillng and 
aemenlwwtc, with or wIIhout equip
ment.. Rough cnenw. electrical 
contraclDr. he.drlll eontr.ctpr 
drywall In.tall.tlon. A general 
contracIOr may be conllderid. Thli 
pIOjecI mu.t .tart Immedlat.ly. 
Cont.ct Ed or Cathy 
1-24&828-4415 IIIlX24-lc 

HALL RENTAL 
Weddings/Parties 

Immediate Openings 
We 11 beat your belt Cleall 

FRIDAY NIGHT 

·FI~H FRY· 
3100 PONE):.'1'IOAD (off Army) 

628·9270 
LXl3-tfc 

Models Wanted 
From Michigan between 8-19 to 
compete In this year's 1997 Detroit 
Pageants. Over $20.000 In priz81 
and scholarships, including trip to 
Nationals in LasVegas. Call today: 

1-8O().367·2125, Ext.ll36 
LX41-6 

NEW ORION TOWNSHIP MAPS at 
the Lake Orion Review. '1.75. 
1IIRX31-tfdh 
NOVENA TO ST. JUDE: May the 
Sacrad Heart of Jesus be adored 
glorified, loved and pre18rved 
ihroughout the world. now and lor.
ver. Oh Secred heart of JnUI. pray 
for UI. St. Jude. worker of mlracI .. , 
pray for UI St. Jude helper of the 
hopeless, pray for us. Say thI. prayer 
~ tim .. a day. by the 8th Clay ~rs 
will be answered. It hal never lIMn 
known to fall. Publication mull be 
promised. 1I1ZX41·2 
NOVENA TO SI. Jude. ApoatIe and 
martyr, great In ~rtue and rich In 
miracles. near kinaman of JIaua 
Chrllt, falthlullntercellOr of .. who 
Invoke your special patronage In 
dme of rieed, to you I haw NCOUI'18 
from the depth of my hHrt· and 
humbly beg 10 who GOd hu given 
lIP! great power to come II) my 
aulltance. Help me In my pre.."t 
and urgent petidon. In return. I prom-
118 to make your name knowiI and 
cause you to be InWlked. Amen. St. 
Jude pray for UI all who InvoIIe..your 
ald. Pray three Our F.th~. Three 
Hair Marys and Three GIorIit •. PublI
cation mUll be promised. IIICX45-2 

135-SERVICES 
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PAPER 
DOLLS 

WALLPAPERING - PAINTING 
FREE ESTIMATES 

625-0179, Jean 
. CZ2-tfc 

P.F. ASKA 
PHOTOGRAPHY 

·Weddings ·Portraill -Events 
Davisburg, MI 

248-620-0511 
CX44-4 

P.L.S. 
Personalized Lawn Service 
MOWing 'Trimmlng -Edging 

Senior Citizen Discount 
fleasonable Ratel 

81 0-658-9350 
CZ45-4 

PLUMBING: REPAIR & NEW 
WORK. Sewers and eIrams d8aned. 
Bob Turner. 628-0100 or 391-0330 
or 391-4747. IIILX8-tfc 

QUALITY HOUSECLEANING at 
affordable prices. Call Tina, 
332-2447. 11IlX24-4 

QUALITY 

Rototillina 
Garden •• FIow~ 

Light LandscaPing 
Ask for Bill 

810-969-0144 
lZ23-4 

ROB LOWE CONSTRUCTION: 
Your roofingl siding spedaflst. 
Ucensedl Inlured. (:[48)88H)514. 
iIILX22-4 

Rusty, hard water? 
Why suffer with itl 

call right 1lIIY!\ JACK BRAUHER or 
TOM BRAUttER. We· repair all 
makes 1Oftenera, We 1811 recondi
tioned IOhenera and manufllctured 
~ ones. Rent or buy, or we'l fix 
your old one. Low paymenll. New 
IOftenera and Iron fllterl .tart at 
$289.00. 

CRYSTAL 
SOFT WATER Co_ 

(248) 666-2210 
ServIng cIeaIi __ Ilnce 1945 

_ C238-tfc 
SENIOR COUPLE wiD houseslt or 
sub-let ydur apartment during 
summer months. 693-7193. 
11IlX21-4 
SHINGLE ROOFING at Irl besll 
Tear-off or recover. Financing .vall
able. Timberline Roofing. Free .. ti-
matel. 827-&470. 1I1C{44;4 . 
LOSE WEIGHT and feel great with 
all natural lupplemenll. 628-1097. 
1IIlX22-4 

NAiLS 
BY SHERRY 

LICENSED I EXPERIENCED 
Sculptured NaiIl'1 N!" Tips 
Wraps. Manicure.. HepaJrs 

Located In Oxford 
Day & Evening Appointments 

248-969-1322 
LX24-4 

PARTY TENT FOR RENT: 20'1130', 
red and white stripes. 248-893-2420 
IIllXl.18 

P.J. BROOKS 
CONSTRUCTION 

ROOFING 
I.icenI8d & Insured 

Referencel Available 

628-9895 
lX22-15 

SPRING HAS SPRUNGI Now'. the 
lime ., get ~r ...., rnow.r and 
IrKtOr tr.iIed up at our fuIy eauiDDed 
aervIce center. Unlverlfty' Lawn 
':qulpment. Inc. 945 Unlveralty 
DrIve. Pontiac. 373-7220. lIUC20-tf 

SWEENEY 
TILE CO. 

CERAMIC 0 aMRBLE 0 GRANITE 
INSTALLATION & SAlES 

New Canatructlon. RemodeII 
We .paclaNze In CUlIDm work 

Fully Inlured of,.. E.t. ol8yra Exp. 

(248\ 693-0980 
(24~ 893-3280 FAX 

Owned & ()perated by 
• JIM SWEENEY • 

LZl3-tfc 

CARPENTER 
~USTOM FINISH I Trim. cablnell • eo..."..,. !DP8. Hnwood flooring 
Inltalled. QUality work. Reliable 
18fY1ce. ReaIonjbIe jIricH. 

81G-31n.o158 Piliii' ,""'.,300 

ADDISON 
Pressure Wash 

Comm....a.l ... RHldential 
Time lor lllring d..., up. 

Dec:ka. houu.. .tc. 
810-628-5296 

LX23-4 
ARE YOUR CUSTOMERS 

HAPPY WITH YOUR 
APPEARANCE? 

Commerdal & Rnldential 
Mobile preuure wahing 

ADDISON 
Pressure Wash 
248-628-5296 

. LX24-4 

ALL TRADE 
Maintenance 

·Power Wuhlng oDeck Sealing 
·Stump Grinding ·and Much Mo. re 

·Insured -Free Estimates 
810-628-7234 

ZX40-4 

ALL-WAYS 
PAINTING CO. 
• Commercial & Residential 

• Custom Painting 
• T exturad Ceilings 

• Over 15Yr.. EXperienCe 

810-673-4976 
CZ44-4 

ARE YOUR CUSTOMERS 
HAPPY WITH YOUR 

APPEARANCE? 
Commerdal & Residential 
Mobile presaure washing 

ADDISON 
PRESSURE W~SH 

628-5296 
LX24-3 

ASPHALT 
Seal Coating 

Hot Patch Work 
call lor Spring Special 

Supercoat 

673-9111 
CZ44-4 

BISHOP'S 
HOME 

MAINTENANCE 
~Hom.CanJ 
·VInyI Siding -Roofing 
'Plumblng ~rpentry 
-Masonry ·Feric:ing 

·Tree Rernov8l and Triinming 
·Yard CleM-up o()ecks 

oSheds .painting 
oUght hauOng oHome repairs 

WE DO IT Alli 
FREE ESTIMATES 

PI .... c:aH anvdme 
Ask for JI~ 

81 0-667 -35280r 

856-5939P11ae 
I.JcenMd & InIIftCf 

_ lX24-4 

CHIMNEY REPAIR. 2S yra .• XD8ri
ence brick & .~ of all lUnda. 
free .atlmaral. Call 81 Q.853-5157 
III..Z23-4 . 

CHUPP'S 
Excavating, Inc. 

·BACK FU ofItIlSH GRADING 
·DRIVEWAYS -SEPTIC FELDS 

TOP SOIL 
FREE ESTIaMTES 381-1188 

LZ17-24 

Do You Want To 
f&~' 

RELEVE STRESS? 
RELEASE AMER1 

IMPAOI/E LEARNING? 
IMPRO\/E MEMDAV? 

HAVE ELF EstEEM? 
HAVE PAST LFE REGRESSION? 

PIua IIiUd'I ..... 1 
CALL KATM.EEN LEE C.HT. 

~fIed /WI ........ S7N528 
"I SpedaIa In Wbmena PnIbIam .. 

lX2+4 

Floors Bv Kim 
HardwOod FIaor~ 
Make old ~ look new 

lnltallation - F,.. ea .... 
InI&nd 

674-2962 
ClA5-4 

FOR HIRE: 4WO TRACTOR with 
IaDr and OP.8ralDr.nd ~ 
lor amaH .niI medium EIIica¥aIIna, 
Grlldlng .nd York raIdI1g /OM.: Sm8II 
!I'M reriIoyaI and IMCIIritiwllh.nw 
available. (810)8-2e8II. 1Il.X2+4 

! ..... t 1';~ , 1 , r I . r I .. /' , I' •• r ( i .~ ,. ( ...... ~ • " " : .• I ... a. " • 



Al SWANSON. TRUClCING, UncI. 
gr. jUKI fOp 1011; 8§.8CI87. 
1I1LX17-tfa 

TRUCKING 
& EXCAVATING 
Basemanta. Se¢c.I. T'=P 
WaIIr • SewWU". 

T opsoIJ. SIu".. A.iiiiWiI. GnIdIng 

628-5537 
~1~tfC 

Tracy's . Trucking 
.' LIGHT HAULING 
• ClEAN GARAGES 

• We. haul ..... 
what the .garbage man won'ti • 

625-3586 
CX47·tfc 

!r UNITED SPRAY FOAM: 
Urethane Insulation. Homes, pole 
barns. Commercial. Residential. 
628-5501 9-5pm. IIILZ42-tfc 

WALL.PAPERING 
15 YEARS EXPERIENCE 

FREE ESTIMATES 

394-0009 KAREN' 

394-0586 JAN 
CX2-tfc 

WHAT A 
DIFFERENCE I 

POWER WASHING 

~I 
I. 81 .... 1121 

Voice MIll 345-2511 
RX24-3 

WOQSBI;CK 
CONSTRUCTION 

REMODElING:Raofl;. -Kltchens
Batha- Stdln,-. Addltlona

OIdIa men LIe. _ InIInd • 0wMr Clper.-d 

627-4335 
LZ1.fc 

. ERNIE & JOE'S 
APPLIANCE 

SERVICE 
All ~ IIIIIIancIa GU _ EtectrIc -

CLARKSTON 3IM-0273 
lJC4&.1fc -

EXCAVATING 
Dozer, a..:khoe, GrM~. Truc:IWIg 

Sand, GrMI. ~ Roads, ~I. 
Perk .. II .. 8aHrii1f11I, 

. Free Eillmalei 
810-8211-Oa45 

LX18-12 
EXCAVATING: Land CI.arins, 
DrlvewaYI. Call (248)834-073 . 
1IILZ22-4 

FREE' 
Junk cars & trucks 

HAULED AWAY FREE 
Cash paid lor repelrables 

Wm t<ammer ..... _ ..... 248-e28-7519 
lX22-4 

G·KS· 
PAINTING 
Interior and EIdIriar 

Painting and Stili,.. 
CuslOm Color Malt:tl~ 

Small Drywall & Seam RePairs 

391-6290 
lX21-4 

GUTTERS: SEAil.iESS, Aluminum. 
All colors. Installed. Made on 1oca
tion. Free estimate ... 810-583-690" 
I!IlX23-4 

CERAMIC TILE 
MARBLE & GRANrrE 

INSTAlLED 
IMPRESSIONS 

CERAMIC & STONE 

Bill 693-3365 
RX24-4 

CONCERNED WITH HEALTH jIrob· 
Iems?NalUraJ supplements may be 
the answer. 62a;1097. 1IIl,X22·4 
CUSTOM CARPENTRY with a crea· 
tive and Innovative flair. Ideas, 
yours, mine or both. Talk to Michael, 
628-4929. 111004-4 

CUSTOM 
PRQGRAMMING 

Microsoft Access Database 
• Spedlic software solutions 
• Acct pkllsJReasOl1able Rates 

Contact AB Software, Inc. at: 
810-969-0799 

lX23-4 

DECKS 
Pressure washing & sealing or I!tain· 
Ing decks ID give them the new took 
again. Also. preAUre washing 01 all 
types of hoU.lld~· ". D&lCPRESSURE . NING 

& MAM'E 
Pl1Ifeu/onII MnIce at III bestl 

Free EIIIIMIII • IfIIUI'ed 
81&7568 

LX14-tfc 

DRIVEWAY 
SPECIAL' 
oGrawI .nd GrIdt 

• Truc:1ci9 IicIIaI far ·hlre 

Free Estimates 
693-3229' 

LX1rrlfc 

HOSNER ENrERPRISES 

STUMP GRINDING 
• ANY SIZE • ANYWHERE . 

- FREE ESTIMATES 

LOT CLEARING 
628-4677 

LX1rrlfc 

V IRONING IN MY Hom •. 
Prof.lalonal anil r.alonabl •. 
81IG-8297. 1IIRX24-4 

J.G. Trucking 
Beach ~=:.~. Arena s.nd, GravaI. 

l.andIcIIpe ~ ..... TCIpICIII. 

628-6691 
LX1D-1fc 

J.N LAWN seRVICE: Power raidll@, 
~. TM 1rimnIIna. Sam 
coaIInaOrMY OIhIrWOflL 332 .... 897. 
rn~ . 

COMPUTERS 
For the Iownt pric:eI on 
BY_me or CX)fllp0n8.' nts . 
Cell Royal ConipUl8rI . 

810-693-0996 
LX21·4 

COOMBS STEAM .CARPET & 
Fum/lUre CleanIng. Vinyl and no· 
wax ftoora. StrlDP8d ancf refinished. 
Wails and ceDings .washed. 20th 
year In business. 391-0274. 
1I1lX"-tfc • 
COUNTRY ESTATE' FOR Ladies, 
24 hour adult foster car~. 
248-625-2683. IIICZ4S-4 

Custom 
'Painting 

Over 30vrs expertence 
INTERIOR - EXTERIOR 
LICENSED - INSURED 

625-3190 
FUll SERVICE COMPANY 

CZ13-tfc 

DEPENDABLE 
SEPTIC 
-TANK 

Cleaners & 
Installers 

o TRENCHING 
olMUDOZINQ 
• TRUCKING 

• LAND· a.EAR1NG _ 
• lANJSCAPING 

ua.n.d.1 8arided 
F ... EaIrnat8a 

673-0041 
673-0827 

JOHN ... PETE Jl)AS 
LX10-1fc 

DESIGN 
LANDSCAPING 
We do SpringI. Filii Clean-up 

~~.,~~ 
G . 1 s.na. Shredded Balk 

RDIdI~ L-. QIIIJna- . 
Socf.PoMr RaId,.. Palnilng 
--. ~lIng, Seal Coedng. 

GutIIrI Cleaned. 
248-253-98851pgr248-781-2039 

CX44-4 

DIETS DON'T 
. WORK: .. 
Hypnosis Doest 
Don' dIeIend punish yourself. 
You can reduce I c:onlroI yow 

weight HlNy & enjoyablYl 

NORTH OAKLAND 
HYPNOSIS CENTER 
· 828-3242 

• LZ17·dc 

BRANDON 
DRYWALL 

• HANGING 
• FINISHING 

• TEXTURING 

GIEATEROlCFOfID 
CONSI'RUC1'IQN' .' . 

• ADDlrIOHS· CUSl'CU;DECKS 
• GARAES • ROOFING 
• SIDING • -TRIM 
2.... . . LIe 1 an. 12123 

.628-01 ..• 19, .. 
- _13-11e 

HANDVMAN 
FOB HIRE 

'Pl"~~l 
• CARPEN1'RT.· eac. . 

8100820-1387 

695-5494 (Jack) 
. CZ12-tfc HARDWOOD 

FLOORING BUM 
YORK'S 

Well Drilling 
678-2720 

RED. OAK 
$1.75 sq. ft. 

248~627 -5800 
LZ42-tfc 

LX40-tfc HAVING A PARTY? 
HAVE' A 

CARPET INSTALlATION and 
Repair. Over 30 years experience. 
Leave message. (810)634·8945. 
IIICZ44-4 

PIG ROAST 
AN slzei Pigs 

Roaster Rental AVaIlable 
SCOTT FARMS 

628-5841 
LXp·tfc 

!r CARPET & VINYL lnataJied. 
Samples available. Call for more 
Information I ~8fO"908.2837 or 
373-3632. lIIu14-tfc --------

C &-G LMS 
EXCAVATING ROOFING., 
s.sYltamI. -Top SolI.' RESIDENTIAl & COMMERCIAl 

Pond - Gravel DrIveways NEW ROOF oRf-ROOF 
'-,.:".. - Trucking TEAR-OFFS·RUBBER ROOFS 

land CIearIna FREE ESTIotATES •. SI)ING 

~\~~. 810-738-3737 
627-6465 . PROFEssiONAL QUALIlY = 

czza.* Senllalefar ... ·~G ........ ---------- =~.w::r~ 
Joe Campbell'S =,.m:~,... 

TRUCKING 
& EXCAVATING 
Gr..e~~ 

Be-=-:.~'Jj_" 
GENERAL.'~ 

693-0216 
LX24-11e 

a.wcE'i.PAINrINGCO. 
. SP~ SPECIAL 

AlJJBq~F,f~NtsH 
$5()OFF: .. TR~ JOB 

1syta .xp. Free fa ..... 
810-828-5297 

Ll24-4 

J. Turner 
Septic Service 

stRVNi OAKI.AN) I 
LAPEER COUNTES 

'~~. 
'RIIIdenMI "Com1lllfCi1l -""II'1II . 
Mch. LIe. No. Il3-008-1 

OAKLAND 

628-0100 
391-0330 

lAPEER 
LX3D-tfc 

LAKEVIEW 
Eled!9lysis 

PERIMNENf CC)SNET1CS 
~.IIIintMd·pelli.""lIIIIr 
.......aCilIat' ~0IInIUIIIIDn 
.. ./ItfOIma1lon on ptrmanent 
CIOIIII8IIr& 

810-693-9310 . .,AppoIM ..... ow _ 
'RX24-1 

Landsglpi'm SolI 

~""'Wood~ 
Bac.tIdIr. WIlla ....,·Sand 
Free Estimates 

693-3229 
LX1S-11e 

SCREENED TOP SOIL. Beach 
BInd. POGI SInd CruIhIiI SlOne • 
Mulebea. GraCllng. 803-8072 
III..Z24-S .: 

POND DIGGING 
PRIVATE ROAD GRADNi 

Road bulking. 
b .. ment doot. l'1li. lOp 101 
Oller 30 ye.,. .xperIance 

NEWMAN BROS. 
EXCAVATING • 

'634-9057 
Holly 

POWER CLEANING done lnexpen. 
~, Singlew/de ISO, doubIewIde 
$85. Alao decks. 834:1482. 
1I1CZ4S-2 

Pond Dbotor 

Creative 
painting _ 

·'nterior I Exterior 
• Residential 
·Commercial 

• Textured Ceilings 
-Drywall . Repair 
-Interior Staining 
Fully InIIAd • F .... El1imares 

625-5638 
LZ2O-tfc 

Deliverv 
Filing & Proceas -!'ervice 

'AI Wavs. Serving 
yd'ur needs 
745-0210 

810-452-0282 pgr. 
004-1 

DRIVEWAY 
GRAVEL 

21 AA Cn.tshecf Stone 
Dozer Available for Gradil1fl 
15 ·Ton Bank Run Grevel, 
Sand· or FI DIrt $79;00 
DeliverY up 10 10 miles 
Rlc:k Ph/ut.,. landscape 
and Supply 628-9m 

'~ 

EXPERIENCED HOUSECLEAN
ING. r.llabl.. call 969-90121 
687-7549. 111004-2 

. ·WELCH'S 
PLUMBING-

RamodII ... ,... 
DraIn- end !ewer CIt_ng 

7 DIr ,SeMel 

810-693-0303 
Feat Ind Friandly ..... 

LZ24-4 

Wet Basement? 
TIIft It.., dIy .... UMIbIe Iwlng 
...... F .......... end InIDec> 
1Jona. Waltlt eonalrUCllon to., 
auIIorIzed. "..... of 8eMment 

~~ 
LZ13-tfc 

Screened 
_ Knope Painti~g 

& Decoratino' 
INTERIOR I EXTERiOft -

AI,;LESS SPRAY (SDfav Texture) 
WAllPAPER' 

DISTINCTIVE PROPERTIES. Inc. , 
Light landscaping. grading, ~. 

_ topsoil," cedar bark. -crecoratlve 

~= == :a:,~~4~ 810-969-2960.' 

Si1t11'GlIme .. t"belt-.me 
10 ~ or ftJII/r YGII" DCIiIds. 

Got • dIy hOle or b."-IICind? 
Th. Pond DocIDr" CIf'I Rx h. 

. Tp~~~.:i. ,l 
. 5--
7~: 

15 Ya.,. E'ip. F .... Elllmatft 

693-1004 
·lX22·4 

P.lUMBiJdi ELECTRICAl LMCit. . LX'''" 
Cha"i •• Q •• Wlf.walerllnel; _~~.~ 
~~~.1mr..PoIebams. ~ (24!)!27aAti' '. :t"lfa 

• AOTOl1U;t4G: '. NiIIlowW 

P I B .,.. ...... SDIInaI· "'""* 1 , .. , o earns ·Leny" ..... ll.)(24-3 
Buill and F!!tP.alred WE'REBACKI.FruerendEu 
• Licensed BUilder LacIde ipIri_ ~.your boet 
• Free Esdinat.' ,. moto(..'.- ,~'P.fI)fnt. .""111 

Reltdenlill and Commercial ~Of :.-.""'" C.,I 

8~0-628~~1O .. ~ ...... 

DElIVERED. SfnddH berk, IMd --........... 25yra Experience. 350 references 
a1o.B88-2035 ' 

LX22-4 

H K 
HANDYMAN SERVICE 

628-6756 
lX24-4 

Power. Washing ,SCHARF'S' 
liOMEef DECKS ETC PO't\\:R W,a'c!UAII • .,S 

810-82 .... 7 HiriI iCIIohn o.cIII.' .. BIg .. ~t 
m:r • . LX12-4 E~ Of HIimIa 

I ,,&I. oWN YaiR Home or Sa:'::. ~.~ 
=';'t.r,,"0:l~le. feUable, _t';2--

. . -.~ .. ··-·----------_-1uralollil~ 



PSYCHIC 
READfNGS 
~ Appt Mcin-Fd . 

Mnd1.lI.OdV a .. rioab 
1120 ~. ~ Rd.S ... 201 

OxfariI, 82Ne34 
LZ17~1Ic 

St(ltewlde 

Ad Network 

PRIVACY HI:DGE . (wil mature Into 
privacy) Cedar/Artlorvitae. Presenlly 
34ft. $11.95. Free 0eUvay. Guaran
teed 14 tree minimum. 1-800-889-
8238. Lilac, birch. Discount Tree 
Fann. 

DRIVER • MORE EXPERIENCE 
MEANS MORE MONEY with our new 
pay scale, and new grads get tulIIon 
reimbursemen\l... Call Gainey Trans
portation Service now 1-800.326-
8889. 
OWN FOR THE PRICE OF RENT. 
INGI BuDd your home NOW, without 
the downpayment banks demand. 
Complete construction & permanent 
financing if qualified. DeGeoIge Home 
Alliance, 1~3-2884. 

MICHIGAN BUILDERS LICENSE 
Course. Prepare now to pass the nexl 
Michigan Builders License Exam. 
Money·back guaranteoo. $95 Includes 
compIeIe course materials. Free infor
mation: 1-800-541·1030. 

CASH TODAY. We pu~ struc
tured selUements, lottery winnings, 
workers comp claims, pensions and 
mortgages. CaB MONTClAIR FINAN· 
CIAL 1-800422·7317. 

NEED CASH? Have an annuity or . 
structured selllemenl? We purchase 
them and pay last. Dependable. 
Oldest In the business. Call 
Settlement Capital 1-a1JO.959-0006. 
COLLOIDAL MINERALS from the 
original Clark mine. Buy direct . no 
membership. $11.951at. Sold by the 
gallon. Free 'Dead Doctors Don't lie' 
tape available. ean 1~70-8638. 
DRIVER • THE BEST JUST GOT 

HOMEOWNER LO~SI EIonow up ID 
25% mont thaR your home.1s WOIthI 
Use rnoney to pay bills, home 
irnpIOvements, college tuition .... Easy 
apply by phone. Quick approvals, 
closings and fundlngs. For Info and 
rates, call an experienced SAMSOY 
FINANCIAL loan oIIicer todayl 1-8()(). 
691·1668. 

LOCAL CANDY ROUTE. 30 Vendlng 
Machines. Eam apx. $8OOIday. All for 
$9,995. Caft 1-801);998-VEND. 

SO. COLORADO RANCH· 48 acres -
$29,900. Beautiful nix Of rolHng fields 
& trees w/spectaculat mtn views & 
abundant Witdlifa. MInutes to lake & 
National Forest Owner financing. Call 
now (719) 564-6367. Red Creek at 
Hatchel. 

"CASH." Immediate $$ for structured 
settlements and defened insurance. 
claims. J.G. Wentworth 1-800·386-
3582. 

BUILD YOUR DREAM HOME. The 
Landvest Owner·lnvolved Building 
program offers below market con
struction financing and no interest and 
no payments for 6 months on 
Landvest materials, approved labor 
and site preparation. Call toll free 1· 
888-HOME-005 ext. 002 for more 
information. 

SO. CAROLINA WATERFRONT 
SALE. Beautifully wooded, dock 
approved parcel wllong frontage on 
spectacular 50,000 acre recreation 
lake in So. Carolina • next to 18 hole 
championship golf course. Fish, boat 
golf year round in our fantastic c1i
mate! Paved rOads, u/g utlls, much 
morel Financing available. CaII1-8()(). 
704-3154. TLE 
"--LAND CONTRACTS·"'""· 
If you're receiving payments on a 
Land Contract. GET A BETTER . 
CASH PRICE IN ONE DAY. "'",0 
R~1Iy (8,0)569-1200, TofI..Free 1· 
800-367·2746. 

BETTER by Paying You Moce. Team BUILDING SALE ... 'Rock Bottom 
DriverslOriver Trainers Hwoulcfpay to PrIces." Go DIrect ENDS INCLUDED. 
call. Experienced Drivers, Owner 21x3O: $2.788. 32x40: $4,766. 4Ox6O: 
Operators 1-888-MORE-PAY. Grad- $7,444. 46x70: $9,988. 54x100: 
uate Students 1-800-338-6428. $15,466. 64x12O: $23.644. Many 
Covenant Transport. • ·Others. Pioneer, 1-8Q0.668.5422. 

M INVEsTMENT.cO. pays top doIar 
JTI, INC. WANTS OTR drivers. for LAND CONTRACTS, MTGS., 
~ wages, health insuI8noe, STRUCTURED SETTLEMeNTS & 
4011<, vacation pay, "QUBItIIrIy bonus, ANNUmeS. SeI DIrect 1-8CJ0.&41. 
conventional equipment, rider pro. 1717 8Im-9pm 7 days. 

gram. CaD Dave Of Doug at 1~ WOLFF TMNlNG BEDS. Tan at 
951-4080. 

. homel Buy dlrac:t and SAVE. 
STEEL BUILDINGS: Sale: 3Ox4OxtO. Cammen:IIWiome II1iII 110m $199. 
$4,527; 40x60x14, 18,257; 501175114, Law ManIIIr Plynaal CII todIy for 
$11,866; 5Ox100x16, 515.949; all FREE <'AIIDrC8lllog 1~.13'O. 
l00x16, $18,614; t.tnI4IInge buIfd.. 
logs, 3011160, 32 .. $13,,", Fa NEED MONEY? ttorr.owners, We 
brodI...,. SdI'III BIMIie", 1.acJO. 11M blight- for,oull SpIedr 
327 ~790, ExtInIIbn 71. ... •• dGIIIJ.II. Slow ad 
OTR • No exper\Ira.....,. lIPID OK. r"'_cMfDr~""" 

-. ..... - · ......... Cd.~ AINItc:a 30 cents per mile, _ ..,,; ._. . _ .... _ ...... 

ance fumIIhed, 4011L AIIIgIIIII" ..... '-'-. . 
1OrI. COl·A·~Tniqand.CiI O.oQlOR auy, LAND CON· 
landIir TrIIIIiIOIt Inc. t.... 1IW:1I ........ ...., on .... 
7357 ' .... ,F. doIIIg. !mInIdIIII CIIIh. 
2,.,· CHMCE IDITUOE. NO DIll...., will Dcdlr .,.. I 
APPlICATION FEES. Poor Crd. .$c!n. 1-81JO.837-61e&, , .. ,.,.. 

~ FcndaIuII. ",,~PrII 01 ~~E YOUR STATEWIDE AD 
T •• ,lMId ConhcII. w.III CInII. .... _ ........ 254ordcllillld 
MedicII 1liii, or do HomI~-'··· . ..t........a
I~i.a· FAST APfIRO\lUS • _*lrlDfNfl1.4"'_~ 
TAMER MORTGAGE CO •• 1 ... ConIIctflll ...... fordllllll. 
2~. 62e.1101 

The .. boo 
Delivered by mail 

50 PAPE.RS .. 2·W,EEKS .. $8.0.0 
lOWORDS (3OI~HAD[)ITfONAlWORD) 

(Commercial AccoUflIi $7.00 a Wtltik) 

Get The Word ,Out! 
Guaranteed... 

Our pledge to you: if after 30 days you don't get any 
inquiries on your want ad, we11 refund your money (less a 
$1 service charge). 

WtgUGlllrtfwe it. 
Here's how it works. 
1. Run your want ad with us for at least two weeks 

and pay within one week of the start dote. 
2. If no one contads you within 30 days after the od's 

stop dote, fill out a refund application and moil or bring it 
to us. 

3. We will refund the cost of the ad (less the $1 service 
charge) within 7 days of receiving your refund applico. 
tion ... 

Or, we11 run that ad again for the original number of 
weeks. The choice is yours, a win·win situation all the 
way around. 

(We can only guarantee that you11 get inquiries"not 
that you11 make a deaL) 

• This guarantee applies to individual (non.commer. 
cial) wont ads. You can pick up a refund application at 
any of our offices. In Oxford, at 666 S. Lapeer Road. In 
Lake Orion, 30 N. Broadway Street. In Clarkston, 5 S. 
Main Street. The refund must be applied for between 30 
and 90 days of.the want ad's start date. 

All advertising in the Sherman . Publications, Inc. is 
subject to the conditions in the applicable rate card or 
advertising contract, copies of which are available from 
the Ad Dept. The Oxford Leader (628.4801) or The 
Clarkston News (625-3370). This newspaper reserves the 
right not to accept an advertiser's order. Our ad takers 
have no authority to bind this newspaper and only publi. 
cation of an ad constitutes.acceptance of the advertiser's 
order. Tear sheets will not be furnished for clasiified ads. 

It's easy to put an A 
ad in our 5 papers ~. 
1. Phone us 625·3370, 628-4801 or 693-833J and our 
friendly ad toleers will assist you in writing your ad. 
(After hours dial 248.628-4801.) 
2. Visit one of our conveniently located offices, The 
Clarleston News, 5 S. Main, Clarkston, The Oxford 
Leader, 666 S. Lapeer Rd., Oxford or The Lolee Orion 
Review, 30 N. Broadway, lalee Orion. . 
3. Fill out,th.~ .t~~.-J" this issue an«\~i~ it to the 
C/arleston'Ni!Ws,"S S. Main, Clarkston) ~: 48346 or 
The Ox'~ra~tad.r; p.O,. B~ 1~, 666 ~. L9peer Rd., 
Oxford; MI 4f37J and we. WIll bIll you . .. 
4. FAX your ad before ,9 0.11}. Tuesdays (248) 628.9750. 
5. For " extra get into The Citizen, covering Brandon
Goodrich orea. 

~--------------, Please publish my want ·ad in the • 

• 

CLARKSTON NEWS, PENNY STRETCHER, • 
AO-VERTISER 

OXFORD LEADER & LAKE ORION REVIEW • 
Ads may be cancelled after the first week, but I 

will still b. charged for the minimum 

tr 0 Spotlight my ad with a Ringy Dingy I • 
I • For $1 extra 

Enclosed is $-ICash. check or money order) 
o Please bill be according to the above rates 

My ad 1o .ead: 

I BILUNG INFORIMnON I NAME __________ _ 

'

I ADDRESS ; : 
CITY ZIP ___ _ 

I PHONE I 
I Mall To: Jh 0aIer41eMr I 
I '"0 ... ' ... 01lleN, MI ..,71 I 
I . 'Ih,CWdM ,.... Be We on..... I 
I 5S..... .N . ......, I 

C ...... , MI-.. We OriN, M • .faa L_~ ____________ ~ 

. . "ouor s.oro~ne;o~ ~d"~}~~ Chances are. ~ . ····h 1~ iscons1 e~ ..... 
Anyone bom1946 tbJQal 
be a part ofUUs gro~. .. eatS. as each ba~Y 

For thfl·nextelp~~zenPOPUlation Win 
boOmer. tunlSSO, oursemor C • or generation in ~ 

. '--an" other sem far out-num-· '~ . 
corded historY! ·.·tal segment of our POP':'-

Don't iP9re tips VI .tb inore.· disposable. m- . 
lanoh. This is a ~'f~ts and great.grandpar-
come than our gran. 'ned! 
cnts could)lave ~ver ~:aJne.lfthey don't spend 

Tap intQthi~ go. d it somewhere else. 
it with you. they \l spePPublications, you ba,:e the 

Here at Shennan advertising message out 
o rtunit>' to get your is our monthly se-=\ Tbe ~ature Am= those 50 an~ over. 
nior publication. ap~ The term "Bus~.ess is 

So. give. US a .' whole new mearung! 
ingot Will ~e on a . . . 

Boom. .;,.·_-n 

PI1BU£ NOTl£E 
Bec~u8e the People Want to Know 

CLARkSTON 
CITY OF THE VILLAGE OF CLARKSTON 

ZONING BOARD OF APPEALS 
Heulng 

thu"'", June 18, 1887 
On Thursday, June 19, 1997, at 7:30 p.m., the City of the 

Village of ClarkslDn Zoning Board.of Appeals will hear Case 8-59 
at the City Hall, 375 Depot Road. Clarkston, MI 48346. .. 

. C •. 8-58 Is .~t for variances on an addtion to 21 
South ~~.isnet. DennlslC8cy. CIWIW •. Vtll'iMcea... .. reql,ieated 
include p!IlNng, basement uae,n sire8iI~""'r8ment. 

......... Schullz. Chairman 
Zoning Board of Appeals 

PI1BLIC NOTICE 
Because the People Want to Know 

C.LARKSTON 
CITY OF THE VILLAGE OF ·CLARKSTON 

ZONINGIOARD'dF APPEAL.8 
HEARKJ 

thured.,.June 18, 1"7 
On Thursday, June 18, 1997, at 7:30 p.m., in. the City of the 

Village of ClarbIDn Zoning Board ofAppeala WID hear Case 8-56, 
8-57, and 8-S8 at the City Hal, 375 Depot Road, CIaruton, MI . 
48346. 

Case 8-S81a • request for -' amuaJrenewai of the outdoor 
dining pennltat theCIarkItan Cafe, 18 South Mail Struet, Parcel 
ldendlicallol'l No. 08-20-4514)1B.· . 

cUe &571a a raqueil fOr the &nnU8Irenewai of the outdoor 
dining pamdt It" CIarIcIIan Union, S. South MaIn, Parcelldenti
fIcatIon No. ()8.2(H53-003. 

C .. B-581a areqoalt from the Clarkston Cafe, 18 South 
Main, ParcalldantificationNo. 08-20-4514)18,101' a pennlt to sell 
liquor In. the outdoor dnlng area. 

.James Schultz. Chairman 
Zoning Board of Appeals 



'I 

CLARKSTON COMMUNITY SCHOOLS 
PUBUCNOlICE 

Registered. VOlIQrs may voteabientae ballot in tf)Q June 9, 
1997 Annual Clarkston Community School EIecitIon If they qualify 
in one of the foIlowingcatagorles: 

I expect to be abl8ntfrom the community 10 which I am . 
reglstared for the entire lime the polls are open oneleclion 
day. 
I am physlcdyunable to atl8nd the polls without the assis" 
tance of another. . 
I cannot atfi8nd the pons because of the tenets of my relig-
ion. . . 
I have been appointed an election precinct Inspector In a 
precinct other than the precinct where I reside. 
I am 60 years of ege or older. 
I cannotatl8nd the poIls.because I am confined to jail await-
ing arraignment or trial. .. . 

Independence Township residents who qualify and Wish to 
vote absentee ballot should call the Clerk's Office at625-5111 ext. 
233 or wrilethe Clerk at 90 North MaIn St., P ,0. Box 69, Clarkston 
48347 for an application which must be signed and returned before 
a ballot can be issued. 

The deadline for ballots to be mailed is Saturday, June 7, 
1997 at2 p.m. However, those qualified to vote absentee may vote 
in the Clerk's office until 2 p.m. on Saturday. June 7, 1997. 

Joan E. McCrary 
Township Clerk 

PUBLI~ NOTlf3E 
Because the People Want to Know 

INDEPENDENCE TWP. 
CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF-INDEPENDENCE 

ZONING BOARD OF APPEAlS 
The Independence TownahIp Board of Appeals win meet 

Wednesday. June 18. 1997 al 7:30 p.m. at the Independence 
Township Annex Board Room. 90 North MaIn Street. Clarkston, MI 
48348 to hear the following caaea: 
case 197-4052 David Smith. Petitioner 

APPLICANT REQUESTS SIDE YARD 
SETBACKVARlANC.EOF26·TOCONSTRUCT 
AnACHEQ.··f]ARAGE 
Aten Ad., ~1R 
08-18-200-023 

case 197-0053 DanIel Slaward. PetiIIoner 
APPLICANT REQUESTS REAR YARD 
SETBACK VARIANCE OF 13' TO CONSTRUCT 
ADDmON 
Deerwood Cirde. Lot 90, R-1A 
Deerwood Sub 
08-18-1CM-012 

CUe W7-00S4 Stephen Bryan. Petitioner 
APPLICANT REQUESTS REAR YARD 
SETBACK VARIANCE OF 5' TO CONSTRUCT 
SHED 
Lakeview B1YC1. loti 1-6. R-1A 
Sunny Beech C.C.12 
08-13-10 '-CIJ7 

Cue W7-0055 Roy • Peftoner 
APPLIC NT REQUESTS SIDE YARD 
SETBAC VARIANCE OF 7' TO CONSTRUCT 
DETAC 0 GARAGE 
Gulck Ot. Lot 32. R-1A 
CI.u1On AcfM No. 1 
08-28-25008 

case 197.0056 Sharon C .... Petitioner 
APPLICANT REQUESTS SIDE YARD 
SETBACK VARIANCE OF 2' 4ND 2nd SIDE 
YARD SETBACK VARIANCE OF l' TO 
CONSTRUCT REPLACEMENT DECK ON 
NON-CONFORMING LOT OF RECORD 
Clement Rd.. Lot 17. R-1A 
CllnIDnlida 
Q8.31..q7~ 

ea .. W7-0057 s.nuaJ & GIryIa Whalley. Peftloners 
APPUCANT REQUESTS VARIANCE TO 
EFFECTUATE SPUTTlNG OF PROPERTY 
1I'IdIInwood, A-1C 
0841-32&004 

Cue W7-0058 John VMIIara, p .... 
APPUCANT REQUESTS VARIANCE TO 
CONSTRUCT NEW. HOME ON NON
OOHFORMING LOT OF RECORD, LOT AND 
8ETMCKS .TO IE CONSIDERED 1hIINtIra'" &,. Dr. loti 10 & 11. A-1A 
n.IIInI." C.C. . .1_.", ... . 

Cue .7-00II "'~P"_ 
, APPLICANT· "IQUESTS VARIANCE TO' 

CON81AUCT, INQBOUlG POOL ON NON 
CONFORIING·I.OI' OF ·RECOAD 
"'",·A-1C 

, 0I00IUI1.ooa 
,. NOncE IS FURTHER GIVEN THAT THE ABOVE REQUEST 

. '~MAYee EXAMlNED' ............ 1Ct Town ... ~ 
, .' Depertment cUIng raauIII' houri .... day, .. through 
. .~F~ untillha datt of"- PubIoH ..... g. For Further information 

cal (810) $25-8111. . 
. , . Relpectfully submitted, 

Joan E. McCrary, 
Townlhlp ,Clerk 

Katherine A. Poole 
Secretary 

The Plannlna ·.CCM1l11i11l1i",," 
OekIand _ _, . 

, . .. ·28, 11117 at 7:30 p.m. . 
at the Independence TownahIP,1k!IUd Room. 90 North ~~ 
Street, Clarkatan.~4e348, .,conslder the foOoWlng. 

. FILE 197 .. 1-028 
David i<atz. Petitioner 

, REZONING REQUEST 
From: lOP '(1""'trtaI ()ffice Park) 
To: . 0S-2. (Oflice Service Two) 

Parcel IdentHlc8llon Number:08-27-201.()()6 
Common Description: 1.35 .Acr'el 

, . East side 0' Sashabaw 
Any furlherinformationreg8rdng the abovePubHc Hearing 

may be obtained alths Townlhip Planning Office during regular 
office hours 8:00 am. to 5:00 p.m. Monday through Friday, or by 
phone al 625-8. 111. 

I Joan E. McCrary, Clerk -
PUBLI~ NOTI(jE 

Because the People Want to Know 

CLARKSTON 
. CITY OF THE VILLAGE OF CLARKSTON 

SUIIMARY 
IIINUTES OF. REGULAR IIEETlNG 

IIAY 21.1.7 
Meeting caUed toQrder byMlllyor CataIIo al 7:05 p.m. 
Ro.. Present , ,tdiIgur. BuJnger. CataJlo. Garpble; Sander-

... Savage. . 
Absent ROeser. 

MinutBI of the May 12. 1997. Council Meeting approved as 
presented. 
Agenda approved with the deletion of the Hyatt-Palma report from 
Old Bualneal .. d the deletion of the Cl9sed Session for 6tigalion 
discussion. . 
ChiefOrm1s1Dn presented.draft Criminal code for Council's review. 
Garage Salel wit be covared in the Criminal code. . 
Cro.ling Gun position II under ltudy by Chief Ormiston. . 
ReIOlved that a posting. be maclefor the nawIy-cr88t8d DPW POSI
tioo and altar IBn deyl,authorizalion be given to DPW Supervisor 
Pursley to hint an 8dcI1ionaI. DPW empiO'/ee. 
RelOlvad That Iha Council change UiatingOrdinance No. 36 to 
... bIIMf room •. to.tay,.forNg .... bullne .. hours of an 
ellabllshment on MonCtit IwQUgh. SalUrday. 
Resal"-' Thal the CiI¥ cfthe Vlaage of Clarkston continue using 
Jw& Knight 81 the City· aucllorI with a three-ysar letlor of 
agreement. ' 
Budgatfor1897 -1998 reviewed In preparation for the Budget Hear
Ing on June 10 and the adoption of the 1897 - 1998 Budget on June 
23. ' 
The FNnC8 Commlnae propoaed to maintain the 12.3 Min rale for 
General Fund operations. 
Meeting adjourned at 10:35 p.m. 

ANNUAL SCttOQLELECTION 
NOTICE OF'. ..~*·'lt.L~~ OF THE El,ECTORS OF 

.~...,. .' ·"OOMMUfITY scHOoLS 
ca.:=:·COuttrY;ilkHGAN 

TO'BE,:HEIJ) 
JuNE',1. 

TO THE ELECTORJ OF l'H.ESCHOOL DISTRICT: 
P ..... TIkIt NOIIc8thai.ht annual eIfJctIon of the school 

dillrict", ·beheld on __ • J&IMt 8, 1997. 
THEItOWI OF.a.:"'WlLLOPENAT7 O'CLOCK IN 

THE IIORtINGAND ctoeEATI O'CLOCK." THE EVENING. 
At the annual.lichoqI ..... there WIll btelecfed two (2) . 

members tolha ~pf~ of the dstrict for'fuft terms of 

four ~r,uaOU:In~HAVE BEEN NOMINATED 
TO FILL SUCH VACANCIES: 

BanyBom .... 
RIchaJd Crt., 

ChII ..... W.yn ......... .y 
Ronalel D. SUmvan 

TAKE FURTHER NOTICE THAT the following proposition 
wi. be submitted to the VOle of the eIecIors altha annual school 
election: 

BONDING PROPOSAL 
Shal Clarkston Convnunlty Schools. Oakland County, 
Michigan. bonVw the IUm of not to exceec:l Flfty-8even 
Millon SIx Hundred FIfty Thousand DoD .. ($57.650,000) 
andlllU8 ill general obligation unlim~1aX bonds there
for. for the purpose of: ' 
• erecIing·. fumlshlng and equipping a new elementary 

schooI.q,lring. developing and Improving a site. and 
playgraundl therefor; . 
eracllng. furnishing n equipping an Dition or addi
tions to and parIiaIy remodeling. refumishing and ra
...,."ng the existing elementaly schools; 

• partiaIy ~. ntfumilhlngand re-equipping the 
·S8IhlbawMiddle School. theClarkaIDn High SchoOl for 
middle school pwpoua. and Ihe Clarkston Mickle 
School for a community education faciity; 

• .cqulrlng and Inltalling educational technology 
Iyltaml in new n .xilting IChooI facilities; and 

• raIoc8Iing p1aygraunda ... n8C8IUJy. and developing 
8IId improving IlIeI n outdoor physical education 
facllIIea? 

CPanuinitoStllfeIaw •• lIp8nCiIureof.bondproc:,ed.must 
be IUdItId;·""ttWipraCeadl cannot be used for repair or 
malnllnancli_lI. tucher; .tmililatndor or employee 
..,.., or 0 ...... Opermlng expensel.) 

PLEASE TAKE FURTHER NOTICE tHAT THE BONDSOF 
THE SCHOOL QI8TIUCT, lFe'APPROVED BY A IIAJORITY 
VorE OF"TIIE·EtECro"'-~AT THIS ELECTION, WILL BE 
GENERALOBIJQA1ION UNUIIITEDTAX BONDS PAYABLE 
FROII GENERAL AD VALOREM TAXES. 

THE vonNG PLACES ARE AS FOLLOWS: 
PRECINCT NO. 1 

Respectfuly Submitted, Voting Place: CaMry E ....... Lutheran Church. 6805 
ArtamUi M. Pappas BIuegr.aa Shet 

Clerk PRECINCT NO. 11.. 

PUBU£ NOTl£E 
Because the People Want to Know 

OAKLAND COUNTY 
STATE OF MICHIGAN 
JUDICIAL DISTRICT 

6TH JUDICIAL COURT 
ORDER OF SERVICE BY PUBLICAnON 

P08nNG AND NOTICE OF ACTION 
Court Addrell: 

1200 N. TeIegqph. Pontiac, MI .a341 
PWntIff name(1), and addra'a(.I) 
Peggy Sua O'BrIan WhJ1rnan 
3615 Grafton 
OrIon. MI 483H 

Voting Place: City of .. VIIge of CIarkaIDn. 375 Depot Road . 
PRECINCT NO. 2 

Voting Place: Norft Saahabaw' Elementary. 5290 Maybee 
Road 

PRECINCT NO. I 
Voting Place: c.MIy Evugelical Lutheran Church. 6805 

Voting PS.oe: 

BIuegrau SRet 
PRECINCT NO. 4 

FIM MeIhocIat Church. 5482 Winell Street 
PRECINCT NO. 5 

Voting Place: Pine Knob Elementary. 8020 Suhabaw Road 

Voting Place: 

Voting Place: 

Vofng Place: 

Voting Place: 

PRECINCT NO. • 
Bailey I..IM Elemenllry. 8051 Pine Knob Road 

PRECINCT NO. 7 
Americen L.gIon HIlI, 8047 M-15 

PRECINCT NO. I 
ClaltcatDn Elementary. 8U5 WMfon Road 

PRECINCT NO •• 
OIarbtDn Elementary. 8585 WIIIdon Road 

PRECINCT NO. IA 
v Vofng Place: AndIrIonvile EJemene.y. 10350 AnderaonviUe 
"-'-ldant name(1). and adchaa(8I) Road 
MynIn. 1M \\'hIImM PRICINCr NO. • 
AddrIA Unknown Vofng Place: NoItI: •• 1I VOCIiIIoI'IaI School. 8211 BIg lAke 
P ...... ...." .. no •• .tchal, and tIIaphone no. RaId. 
RIcIhIrd It.. CMIpbaI (P1181) PR-.cr NO. Ie 
20 W.· W ........ , SuIIa 1 Volng PlIca: ....... PIIInI ......., Sc:tIool, 8650 
CIIItcatDn. MI .... HoIoomb 
(110) BOIIIO ' . PIRD!1OT ......... "'. ,_'1 
to: ~UI WHI11IAN VoIng"": ........ ;_T~.....",t4.C*lkllon Il IS 0I1DEMD: . . ...... T 
1. V":"'~"'''''''''''''' __ • __ a~. ,;...." IIQ. 11 . 
yau ......... · ........... ,....,...,: .. 1n V~ PIIae: ...... ,' ...... :a.m.allry. 5280 Maybee .... ciOin ............ ......,. .. ., ......... ·12.,'ItI7." -. A..t . 

r: ... ' •• - ........... ..,' ... ~--,ou .. -.cr.". .. .:MA. 11 . 
· .. '~·-... ··liI:I.'f .. · .. t*"'ilY'9l;IIId·.. .. .... . ~ t.i~ ............ ,~ono.' ..... In1ha V"PIIae: ....,~ ... , .... '._,P1naKnobRoad 
~ ,...,.CIItkatDn, MI_ .... ~WIIkI. and Volng "-: FIiIi~t:..c.., 5448 CI8tkaIOn 

~c:.,":,=~:=:.::.OC:WhI .... natthe AoId
PR

_ .. .' ~ ~ .. '" 
lut ~ .... bJiIOlita'iicI miII,l'ItUmNCatpt requa.tad, _ • .-
befcri.lMtdata.orlllllltpubication. nthaaHadavitof mailing V~=-"::''='~ec::. = = 
shallle-,fIied wi" .. ~. Ih.,clltlcof=1DWn1hlp1n • tMtyra.ldllreeliglbleto 

Date: May 27, 1997 Judge John J. McDonald VOII at 1fII. '. ' 
A TAUE copy ThI. noIIca II given by order of the board of education. . ,I.Y.NM·,D. ALLEN . Karan Foyteck 
dAki.AND COUNTY AE~A OF DEEDS . t Secretary 

_P_&MIIt ... , __ - _0._111_: _8J._It_, 81_"_. _and_81_'&W_ ... : . __ : .. _' .... _' '-_"_-_--_"_-_- - ......... -.- .......... w ...... ,..-_c:~~_ .. 'CdIf!I!iori 



,1887 
F310 
4X4 

7.3 Power Stroke w/2-3 Yard Dump Body 

1887 
F480 
Sup.r 

Duty 4x2 
7.3 PC?wer Stroke wlTool Box - 2-3 Yd Dump Body 

12 Foot Stake Body, 5.8 v-a Gas 

1997 
F3S0 
4x2 

'" Our 
Commercial 

Vehicles 
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·1887 
F210 
4X4 

~ __ ~l,_,_., ______ ~Sup.r 
7.3 Power Stroke XLT, Loaded 

1897 
F250 
4x2 

~".. Super Cab 
~--~--~----------~ 

7.3 Power Stroke, XLT, Loaded 

1997 
F150 

Super 

5.4 V-8, XLT, Loaded, Trailer TOWing
4X4 

1997 
EXPEDITION 

DEMO 

4x4, Eddy Bauer - REDUCED TO SELL 

'?4 month. 12,000 I,ow mileage RCl and FMCC Average down poyment rong. ITom 8% to 15% of MSRP on s.led mod.ls, First ond refundable. security, plot.s or transler tax on down payment due at ligning. Call for mare detail •. A.. alwaya . 
WIth approved cr.d,1. 

~ ... 

1992 CHEVY " 
LUMINA 

Euro Sport, 2 door, 
power windows & Jocks, 

air, speed, tilt 

1996 F·150 
4X2 XLT PKG •. 
Auto, two-tone, pd~~r:~ 

equipment pkg., , 
bedliner 

1994 ESCORT 
LX 

2 door sport pkg., auto, 
air, power moonroof 

1995 
EXPLORER 

SPORT 
4.0 liter, auto, C/O 

player, power moon, 

$18;495 

Dark green, power 
windows, power locks, 

power seat, air, casseHe 

$7,495· $9,495 

24 Hour ".~tlln~ 
1·800·511·0705 
Call from home 
.No ........ _n 
• No 1I._warlr 
.11 

, \ 
••••• _ ••• _ •••• _ ............ *' .... _ ••. _-_. __ .• - ------ •.• - --- - .. 

941 S. lapeer Rd. 
fM·24) • Lake Orion 

693-6241 
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Sadly, tile CBS ItbleIic seasons have coqle to an 
C2Id. Althougb my pals at CIIb1m HighScbool JDi&bt 
DOt use the WOld "sadly"to describe the end of school. 
this has been a memorable year for me, my first 
covering ClaItston 8Ihlelics. 

In that spirit, I have picked my 10 most memo
rabl:e momtn1S fian my first year bc=. These are in no 
particular Older. 

e Dane Fife's dunk.-PontIa: Northern; 
Jan. 10, 1997. 

I believe this to be the game where Dane made his 
statement to be the best player his age in the state. As 
we all know, Pootiac Northern is ClaIbton's biggest 
basketball rival. In this game. the Huskies bad the 
Wolves down most of the way, but Dane tumed it on in 
the fOUlth quarter big time. He led his team to a 68-55 
win, with Dane providing the exclamation point with 
the last twoofhis 37 points. With a couple minutes left. 
he took an outlet pass, came up on the right wing and 
slammed the ball right over two Nonbem players. I 
literally felt the walls of the gym shake off the reaction 
of that play. 

e The Clarkston-Troy football game; Oct.1S, 
1996. 

This was my first assignment after I took this job, 
and what a way to start. Clarkston took out four years 
worth of frustration by playing a near-perfect game. 
Troy came into the game with a swagger and left with 
a whimper. Offensively, Brad, Phalen ranamund. 
through and over the supposedly brick wall Colt de
fense. nmning faster than Elvis does when he leaves the 
building. 'l1le Oadc:stoncWensecame upwitb big plays 
that gave the. offense the c::cnfi.dence to move forward. 
1ben a 20-0 second half1 Not a bad way to stan a new 
job. 

e The voUeybail team winning the distrid 
championship; March 1, 1997. 

This team will always be special to me. Admit
tedly, I was no volleyball expen when the season 
staned, but coach Gordie Richardson remained ever 
patient. pointing out for me the different strategies 
teams would use and helping to teach me the game. 
Anyway, it was tough seeing the girls suffer through 
such a frustrating season. experiencing too many close, 
tough losses to count. But to see them jump around after 

Remember when . . . 
defeating Lakeland in the district finals, willl grins that 
bad been waitiDgmcnlbs to come out. was peat forme 
to see. YouPYI deserve the fun you had that day and 
I hope for mole fun times in the futuJe for all of you. 

eDajungie. 
One of the true spices of Oarkstm Hfe is the 

Junste. This rowdy groupoffans setnew standards for 
team support, vo1mne and creativity. I beaId about the 
Jungle befole miving to Oadcstm. but hearini about 
it and experiencing it 'are two totally different dIings. 
1be'Jungleaeates such anelectric~atthose 
heme basketball games, 00 wmderthe Wolv~ usually 
walk away with a win. I would get chiDs whencverthe 
Jungle would dive intoits extensive JepeItDiIe like "Fee 
Lata Vista", the Scoreboard chant, or"Nuts and Bolts." 
I see a m compiJation in the Jungle's future. 

e "Rom To Be Wild." 
This was another of my early Oarkston experi

ences. After the Troy game, I expected a wild on-the
field celebration. Jmtead.1 saw all ~ football players 
run quickly over into a group in the end zone getting 
down on ooe knee. Atfirstoobody seemed to be saying 
anything, but I heard the voices slowly rise on the 
decible meter " ... Held out on the highway! Looking 
for adventure. In whatever cexnes our way ... " At that 
mcnent, I realized what a Special place Clarkston is. 

e The Lisa Gebus flip throw. 
Anyme who doubts whether girls can cexnpete 

athletically with boys should look at what this graduat
ing senior soccer player can do. Lisa takes the ball over 
her head. does a front tlipon the ball, springs forward 
and flings the ball into the field If I Uied that move I 
would probably break half the bmes in my bands and 
legs, in additim to making a fool of myself. Just a 
spectacu1¥ athletic play. 

e qass A State Track Finals; May 31, 1997. 
This day is a true showcase of what realspons are 

all about After almost every race, spent and exhausted 
athletes lay prone on the infield grass. Senior Chris 
Evans also did Oarkston proud by taking second in the 
110 hUJ"dles. It was great to see all the suppon from 
Clarkston fans who made the greuling 2.1/2 hour drive 
out to Rockford tosuppott,the Bix~. w.bop~ci
pated. It was jus. a fun, complete day. ~: , · ., , 

• Dan NeuiJeck coming up bigagainst Ferndale; 

I n the penalty box 
with Brad Monastiere 

Feb. 28, 1997. 
The boys basb1ball team just had a slim "ray" of 

hopeofwiJDlingtbeOAADlvisim I titleintheseasm 's 
final game.1bcnNeubeck, ajunior, came off the bench 
toplaythebestdefensive game I saw allseasm.He was 
making steals, grabbing Iebounds and throwing pin
point passes. all without scoring a point. His de~ve 
presence lifted the team into a win over the Eagles and 

·at the same time, keeping up its streak of league 
champimsbips. . 

e Katy Piedlura'. prepme routine. 
This is another reference to the girls soccer team. 

Katy, a sophomore, stands CRlt during the team's 
warmups before every game. As the hip hop music is 
b~ over the loudspeakers. thele she is dancing and 
singing like she was peJfomling the songs herself. She 
looked like a girl willl DOt a care in the world, dancing 
the night away. But then a funny thing happens when 
the games start. She· is as intense as· any athlete out 
there, making slide tackles and playing willl the fixed 
jaw mentality that makes successful players. This 
conttast wasooe tbingthat really sttuckme and told me 
a lot about the Oarkston adIlete. 

e Chanting by the softball team. 
Go to almost any high school softball game and 

you get a whole sensory experience. Butnooe compares 
to the chants devised by our softball teams. Only the 
Jungle rivals the softball team in terms of originality. 
But lIle dugoot chant thathadme shaking my head was 
the Ex-Lax one. YCRI know, we cause runs. I also Hked 
these gems: "There she was, just a walking down to first 
.. "; "fiittt'ssss RRRBBBm time, it's RBI time .. ". I 
give the girls credit. because these chants go on while 
Clarlcstonis atbatlfl were batting, I would be standing 
there trying to figure out what they were saying. Of 
course by the time I did, dlree strikes would have 
whizzed right by me. 

And finally, (yes, there is an 11 tho Hey. if the Big 
10 can have 11 teams, then I can have 11 top 10 
memories!) my thanks to everyone I have worked with 
this year. From people involved in the athletic boosters, 
all the parents, coaches and players. you all have done 
more for me than you will ever know. I can only hope 
to do an even better job for you next year, Only 68 more 
days until the first fall practice! 

Senior Chris Evans races for the finish line during the finals of the 110 hurdles at the 
state track meet In Rockford. Despite clipping this hurdle with his foot, Evans went 
on to break his own school record with a time of 14.2 seconds. Pontiac Central's Jaillu 
Mayo edged evans to take first overall. 

The baton exchange is always a crucial point in relay races and 
here, Clarkston's Lisa Jennigs and Jennifer Rooding execute the 
handoff to perfection. Jennings and Roodlng joined Kristin Maine 
and Megan Plante as part of the Wolves' 3200 relay team at 
Saturday's state track meet. 


